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And a lot more fine Leather Belts,

Stvrltng Silver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.

loner, Mitchell &

I

J MONDAY, JULY 19, at 9 a.rç. 5
W One Hundred and Fifty Blouse Lengths. ^

, O1* yards each) to be sold to first comers.
Jk’ We quote no prices for good reasons.
Wf Come early. No disappointment awaits you.

ti? The Westside.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WILL HAVE LISTS of every city and vl7- 

lagv In the Frovtaee. The mont rom 
•pie te, tbr mont art-urate, the only Direct
ory prepared with rare K. T. Williams, 
l»ul>li-lii r. 2R Bmo«l street. Onler only 
the Williams.

CAMERA WANTED-With Irna nlO or 
10*12. any good make, or would |>un hase 
len* only. 1‘rlee and particular» to Fleui- 
tag Bru».. Box J»C. Victoria

A HARK BARGAIN Five acre* splendid 
land, four tulles from Victoria, cleared 
and feured; bouse, barn, etc.; good water; 
«•**>' terms. Apply Jours, mivilqni ei. 
Government street.

FROM THE CAPITAL
▲Laid To Be Bxcltded trim Employ 

ment on Construction of Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway. j|

Trade for the First Year of the Liber 
al Administration Is the Larg

est on BpcortL
JOLLY FOUR OLCB aortal dance In 8r 

WlTIUu. WaUa.-r Hall. ‘^SmiSSp^KSf 
22ml. Tickets flüc.. ladle» free.

WANTBD—Two smart young men for the 
road to take order* for enlarged portraits; 
all expenses advanced. Apply this even- 
Ing. G. A- McDonald, Dominion Hotel.

FARM FOR RALE—-Vhe»p for cash—Ido 
acres In Hover Valley; rich soil; IS mile» 
from New Westminster. 28 from Van
couver. one mile from G. N. Ry. ; frame 
barn and atatie 70x56; spring creek three aient is em. as iwagjttal fagy
T","1* ™*1'. ****■• * APM. I'k-wr
Valley, B. C.

WANTED—By active, educated mao. any 
kind of steady work, either light or 
hs&yji moderate wage»; several yearn 
a resident of the city. Addrem E. 8., 
Box 43, City.

to.00—No. 1 double screened household coal. 
P* r to» «* 2,«*l pound*, dellveted to any 
part of the city. Hall. Oocyst A Co. 100 
itovrnimeut street. Telephone «all No. 83.

TO BUILDERS- Door» and **wvhi*a at bed
rock prices. J. W Mel lor. Fort St. jylltf

Ottawa. July 10.—It baa beep agreed 
npou between the government and the 
t’anadian Pacific Railway Company that 
u clause will be inserted in the agree
ment between the government and the 
company for the construction of th« 
Grow'* Nest Pa*» railway excluding 
•lhn> labor in preference to Vanadian 
workmen Although the main agree- 
Sient ia emboiiied in the statute, it was

It i# said, however, that the council of 
minister* war not uii.inituov* in favor 
<>f yielding. Consequently, farther op-

- I'M !.
«adora pretended to be aatiafied with 
Tewfik Pasha's declaration. The porte 
informed the nmbassadur* that it has 
abandoned the intention of sending re
inforcement» to Crete. The ambassadors 
and Tewfik Pasha met tbigi morning at 
Tophaneh Palace to continue negotia
tions.

(■aura, island gf Crete, July 17.—lu 
<-onsequence of the invtvaalng turbulence 
of Mussulman*, and the almost in?es- 
«kut outbreaks of disorders, the admirals 
of the international fleet have issued a 
protdtHwrtbm H.l.wmWttpg 4he Mussul 
mans, n ml announcing If- a sing I- Ku- 
ropeau soldier , ia hanne«I that they will 
l*unhard the town.

A Skie M aw4 arStfaiflifTt^

l

That the BACH for our enap» is A FREE 
FOB ALL. We MATCH ALL COMERS lu 
our class, beat 2 In 3. or 1 and repeat. No 
HANDICAP IF Ton are af tbe SCRATCH 
and GET OFF at the drop of our flags. 
We do not JOCKEY, but cut the curves 
close and set the pace for all. Keep 
1 night eyes on our TRACK, for we are 
the Murphy. Drop In float ;

Hudson’s Bay Hungarian . . $1.25
Snowflake.............................1.20
Arbuckle’s Coffee.......... 20
1-lb. Pails Coffee.......... 26
Jubilee Pails Coffee .... 36

Souvenir Spoon hi every can.

todies, mtcois and pub Di eiot short

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

«**»**■**■*<* ******* » « **,* * tmmmmmiÊÊm

TARPETS...
(BRUSSELS

Crossley’sj VELVETS. . . 
ms^w»****. (TAPESTRIES.
Iq.... 1— Aimisster *nd WiHoti Carpets in Iwetiful Owjgn*.

* Big Uh of kgraie Urpeti—6 or 6 different grades.

WEILER BROS.
1EMMES

.. FOR . .

SeâORAM’S W h iskey
THM HOLM AUKJfTtt ARE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

LADIES ! A fine line of A SHIAHS 
and SCISSORS on head, 
also some splendid Table 
Cutlery, Carvers, Electro

plated-gorks and Spoons of Sheffield make

AT

BKTYDLB REPAIRS of at! kinds dene by 
ua. We have the beat plant of tool» In the 
city for this work. If you have à cot 
tire or bad puncture we can vulcanise It 
good as new. J. Barnsley * Co., 119 
Government street.

HELLO Ft'S bath tub enamel la the only 
reliable enamel for hatha; new désigna 
la wall papers. Meltor, Fort street 
above Douglas

LINSEED Oil#—Guaranteed pure English 
oil. at 08a per gallon. In 4 gallon lots; 
pure lead, Kl per 100 lbs.. No. 1 Elephant. 
$6 50 per 100 U«. J. W Mellor, Fort St

NOTICE
Is hereby given that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioner* at
Willi III .11 Min my
a transfer to l*»trkk Burke of my Uoenae 
for the mie «*f wine* sud liquors by re
tail upon the pn-mlsea situate ou the north
east corner of Fort and Douglas streets, 
Victoria City, known as the Royal saloon 

Dated this 16th d*y of July. A. D. 1607 
—;-------*-2.—;— .

AN ATTRACTIVE

OPEN-AIR CONCERT gs=
Will I* glvou by 111, fifth H.ilnu-ut <\ A

Bud .1 ..................._
M SUPEIIOS IÎKCT, CAMES MV,

On Thursday Evening, the 22nd July,
In aid pf the fund for the Children's Ward 
at Jubilee Hospital, couimeuclng at TflU 

Ai1m1awl..n ‘S i___ u _

C P. N. Co

right of chang- 
tlme, without

(IRVING. Master) 
|WW h-ave Turner. Reeton A Co.'s wharf 

for

Naas and Way Ports
*•*'*“*', M1H«S, m., .adfrnm 

VuoMWT it IS mot on Had lau.

: £
The Cornuadj reserves the ' *

ing this time table at auy notlflcatloo. 7
__  JOHN IRVING. Manager

EA.TJ0TI02ST3

MARVIN « ÎU.TDN S MTUISIVt STOCK

MONDAY, JULY 26, AT 11 AJVL
And VoUowIne days, at 1«J0 ».

I Bar. hm Inrtractrt by ta» ebor. em, 
0,11 •** wbol. of th. lr vafnable 

nail .il iwnm .tork l, tr.Q,. „ tt.tr 
•tnw, Wbnrf and Bnallau «irrnt», vivions
md h"* î «-~t of .h.lf
nnd bmry bnrdwnm, nnlln. Iren, mmI. 
cbnln. cords*,, sgrtcnllurel Implements snd 
eltrss for plow»: Toronto. Cknmploo. Hoc*, 
ey,. nnd other bon,-tin* tt,.chines; bulld- 

"dilrartors'. plumbers' snd loners 
•opidlsn; oOcn furniture, etc, etc. elr
Il^!KtoA,lk7l”'IW «oold rsli spnlsl sites, 
tlon to this greet and fUremptory sale is
n^Lflr°î,hee *%*** to cl6*- OQt their bual- 
**!!!«' woo,d 001 be In the retv h „f an
online ry sdeertlsement to enumersie the 
toi» stock tbit will be sold wlttmot rw

inspection^ of stock 1. mjiud. lTcmlnre 
open from t e. m. to 6 p. m

UMOMOM BTNXSat. Anrtlonner.

HERS 18 A KICK 
To Urn editor: E here been rendini

----- arraugei!

gratulatetl in this cgie iu conceding- to 
the Whiles of the administration in 
the inlereata of Canadian labor. The 
government have «pareil no pains in do
ing what tbej- t-an to protect the work 
mg classes of the Dominion.

James Smart, deputy minister of the 
interior, ha» been gazetted deputy supt.- 
g<-neral of Indian affair*.

Aecynllng ta the report of the swamp 
land commissioner* of Manitoba for the 
•eowut of 1N0K, which appear* In to- 
day'a official gaiette, they find that 1.32.- 
1H6 acres .fait to "the province as swamp 
lands, and that of this numln-r 1.31,983 
acres are available for transfer to the 
province. B

The John Watson Mtg- Co., maker* of 
agricultural implements, (»f Ayr, with a 
i-apHal of 176,000. have Iwen granted 
letters patent.

Sir Wilfrid laurier will probably be 
given, a public reception upon hi* return 
to the Capital, and Owen'»-VDiversity
r,.- /Tf4‘r tht* ot LLJ). on Sir
Wilfrid.

The aggregate trade for tht first year 
Of tile Liberal administration i* th«- 
largest on rect.nl. This i« shown by the 
retgm* of the i-uatoms departtnem The 
t'dal aggregsie tr*L <m the basis of
nrnaii ousuapd ■^noiffî'yffüfirinïï'^^frr
l*»rteti amounted in value t«> $24I S"2 
<«0. et.mpared with I5828.728.UO0, the 
«'orrespt.ndhig returns iu 1808, making 
an increase for 18D7 of $KU24 t*ai Tht 
"SP** «MM Wor INU7—Kxpor-.x. $185,- 
•0I.IIÜU; import*. 111.211.000; doll $19.- 
8Sfil ,60ft. For WOtV Kkporla. tl8.T4QL- 
oftft: in port*. $11<U.38.900: duty. $20.- 
172.000.- The import* for the no nth of 
iSLZm?** *° *M«M>against 

*° leet year ami exporra to Silt 
.-tgainst $11,031,000 in l8Dli. 

The duty collectetl for the month was 
St.Set.e0O, as against $1.1772,000 in 1900 

A cable «lispstch say* that the ad
miralty has rejects'd the plnn* «if the 
turret ships for the feat Atlantic «er- 
vkv. The government ha* not been a*

' ,f I t ii « ; r
1» not crt-dlted here.

THE SULTAN YIELDS
Turkey at Laat A«tms to Accept 

tbo Peace Proposals of 
the Powers.

Ck»n«e of Front Understood To Be 
* the Xeenlt of Ger

many's Action.

M givrais III
«irai Ime of frontier': Turkey and 
h»vi been left to settle the question of 
capitulations txdweeu themselves 

Constant inopU- Jub' 17.-Tewfik
Pasha, foreign minister, informe,! the 
ambus* t,lor* t.sterday that the suli.-m 
had agreed,io the principle of the de- 
mimls pf <Se power* and rvas pre|»ared 
to accept/ their views on the peacj con- 
dithuis ' It rçmain* to be seen front to- 

confer* nee between T wfik Dasha 
and th.- ambassador* what t’»«- ?cc>jR- 
anee amounts to. Aa the Grand Vliier 
»* known to oppose the accentn-ce of 
the term» of the powers, and has not 
y« t resigned, flt is believed that a further 
hitch will be discovered, alt hough it 
U repôr*.d that the Multan's *;td«len 
decesion is «lue to thi- receipt of another 
peremptory telegram from the Cxar.

Const» n tim pic. July 17.-The an- 
onimcemcnt me tie by Tewfik Pasha to 
the ambassadors yesterday that the, Fol- 
tau had agreed to the pririvipli1 of, their 
demand and was prepared to' accept the 

■
due to a message »ent > him prior to th * 
meeting to the effect that if the p«>rte

SHOULD APOLOGIZE
London Papers Wrathy Over Secretary 

1 " SkvnnsD^rDiipstck eflfiw 
Sealing Question.

Now Admitted That There Is No 
Question of Altering the Ex

isting Regulations.

Athens. July 17.—It is staled here on 
reliable authority that the powers have 
fixed the indemnity to be paid to Tur- 
lltf by Greece at £4.(K*l0U0, and that
the porte na* am ptcl It as a compr-»- .... ... ,, -- ------------ - --------

nt give* » m.,re lil«- ‘ ' 11 the autumn, is4

London, July 17.—The wetdtly imin-rs 
take virtually the saute view as the 
dailies with reference to Secretary Sher
man**- dispatch on the scaling question.

Iu,- Spectator says:\"l$e scolds the 
British government as' if tin- minister* 
were a *«-t of mean, onderhaud, thieving 
scoundrel*. It is absolutely csscutki 
that Lord Salisbury shouhl refuse *«» 
«imsidcr the question in any shape until 
he ha* received an apology for such 
wanton imputations."

The Speaker »ay*: "Mr. Sherman »* 
an a# MB. '
the dis|»atch yoa drafted by «sm** «gh- 
orslinatv. who was for the finie I wing 
oppressed by the heat. Its language is 
quite strong enough to justify a suspen 
*ion of all diplomatic relations, if that 
were worth while."

The Morning Poet, editorially suggest
ing that the time w«»uld come when a 
certain class of Americans would fore-

majority of the English peo{de. who 
firmly believe that the Vnited States i* 
MH-kiug a war with Gr«M*t Britain.

An interesting eorrêsitomlenee concern
ing thi* matter appears in the Morning 
Post to-tlay. One correspondent says: 
"People here look with a certain amount 
of rontempt Upon American preteneev, 
for they are ronvimvd that the republic 
Is a mosaic, which could not stamt a 

-1 •' ■ ti. . v -: ; : .
are mHtifcRt flist in ense of emergenrv 
Knglaml would do all that was neces
sary. Let me say, a« one who knows 
the Americans well, that they «re not 
moved br gnr consideration* of kindred, 
as is often fnf*»ely «ssi*rt*d in our |tr*>** 
on the authority of some few straggle*1* 
moon* m. *-k«w«. nntrer |e *rr **tHl»1t| 
«foeie'y and to he considered fashionshh\ 
The«e iMfmb form r,nn|r n mlcroecnnic 
whofilv f>mong their cnnntrytnoo. and 
hnv* Inltiyuve nor ntjilitv to
moke their ido-w prevail *♦ h-me. Tk- 
moment fo- action will not be four rear* 
hpne-. -lt j* now. Th- Amerb-no nnv, 
i* f»*t growing, au«l 4t* Iiicn*asc will 
make the task lru|*>sing. The longer it 
h»^ postponed the more «Ufflenlt it wlb

Another y-orrtspondent *ays: "History 
repeats itself. We shouhl at on«v find 
that as in 1812 our cruisers, though 
mon* uaim-mu*^ would !*■ relatively in- 
Ieri«»r for offensive aiul defensive open- 
tious against tinsse op|ioeed to them. 
Mon over, a* regard* familiarity ia the 
'»**’ of expkaurvs, IkuIi hi sen and ou 
snore, we are not iu it with the Arneri 
eau». It «cent» to me that we are rapidly 
approaching a cri*i* in our history, which 
will decide once for all our existence a* 
an empire."

The report cabled on Thursday by tht 
Associated Pres* that an international 
etTOfmqw nn the seal Controversy would 
!*■ held at Wanhinfctoti in the nutiimn, i*

WILL IGNORE JAPAN
United States To Take No Notice of 

the Latest Protest to Annexa
tion of Hawaii

The Rumor That Japan and Spain 
Have Combined Is Of

ficially Denied.

S. A. STODDART,

a mtÿISSS: Si ■

m YATES STREET

UImbs Welches thoMu,,!, ft* Tie. 
»*w Male Bprtne. TV.
Balance and Pallet Staff* SI X 
Una rente, all wort for IS moetta. 
Practical experience at orer » reart

A SPECIALTY

ICT0RIA, B.C

-----  — •• ee aaa a |eea i n* • « |i«s iaaiim
t.H^lny by the British authoritk*. and 
which will lie printed here to-morrow. 
The Mtatcment say* "The publication 
of an Undated old dispatch, which ha* 
l*een duly replied to. much a* it may 
b»‘ regretted, ha* not retarded the pro 
gress of negotiations in I^mdon. As 
there seems, however, to be some mis- 
aiqirehcnsioif on the subject, it shouhl be 
pointed rtut that In the communication-» 
now |>aswing, there is no question of 
altering the rcqulatiou* now in fom* n 
Behring Rea. or imposing fresh reatrie 
Hons John W. Foster, on liehalf of the 
Pnit“d States government, is urging that 
experts representing the government* in 
tenwted should meet and compare the 
r**»|ts of their. Investigation, with a 
view of arriving at an Rgreent nt on 

.
» ct „f the p?bpo*«l m • ring. Anv i«b«a 
that this conference will deal with tfv 
question of r -vising the régula rions N 
entirely mlrieeding. The inference hc- 
‘ " •■••H '!•••'-. 1
St-t w aqd C naMa nnd the foreign and

mbs

factory _____
,ore thy «SSraeatea me beyond mca- 
rare ikI k h me .wear laometimea, 
that I wm ifop that «heat. Ih, thine 
that 1 copiaia of la three readln* notice, which begin with a. imreretiS."^- 

Itcm end rad up with "the l«wt and 
RS* between 8». Pan!

and Chirac, are the beet dlraiw car 
eerriee In the world, is eln the Wiaromdn ’ The renae^Lt laTS 

1 mippone that 1. 0
Toed, O.P.A.. Milwaukee, Win., or Geo. 
?, «•‘"«■al »S«t 240 Rtark
r-orttind. Ore., finde tMa a eood way to 
nieet and inform the trarellin* p-eu- 
<ri the adTintagce of trarelBn* orer 
their Imre To ora, truly.

nw.un Pash»
turned up at the Hurt minute and an
nounced that he had been instructed to 
accept the proposition of the powers. 
Hie change of front is now understood 
to be the result of the action of Ger
many. The reply of the Emperor Wib 
barn to the Saltan'* iiemonal apfwal was 
ambiguous and induced him to believe 
that Germany woukl wpport him. when, 
however, Germany found the power* re- 
oolnte on ct^rcioo. flniperor William, de 
*Wng to prevent such an eventuality, in- 
strwted Hi,- n»nba*«:i,lor •/» go to the 
palace and state distinctly that the 
Turkish government most conform ab- 
etdotrly In thr dcrlakm of I be pc wen,.

Kae* Aiiffua. (filch,.'. July 17,—The 
-aw mill, pulp mill, blacksmith shop and 
.. huuilri'd l hones tut feet of Inmtier U-- 
hmalng to the Itoynl Paper Mille ,-oin 
l*auj' were destroyed by fire to-day. Th ' 
loss i* placed at $150.000, with eonsider- 
ahle insurance.

Toronto, July 17.—A Globe Ottaw.i 
«P8W "Whil«> nothing «iffieial can
I* obtained, it i* not l*dh‘veil that then*
■- <r,\ IT ||': in tin- si II,-III. 1,1

■ <l< "i~!it ■; f, i 1
iimtlc service h«v«* l»*-.*;» rejected by tin-
i dm rrhy **

Moifrenl. Jnlr 17—The OnnadHtn Pc 
• >H»- railway tnefllc recebus for the we«-k 
«•tiding July 14th were $477.0*». •nff for 
the same week last year, $406,0»),

New York. July IT—A special from 
Washtftgtaa to the Herald my»: The ad- 
intulstruilois h«* pravthally determtOed ti> 
l>pior«- the latest protest eubmltted by Ja
pan in opposition to the annexation of Ha
waii by the United States. It Is uuder. 
stood that the Mate department has deter- 
mlnd t" iii.ih. no repj

It* receipt. It I* admltied bv the state 
department ofllctal* that the protest Is
V— vfi "Atlg As -** **tiHt*eter Ja^wsueae m«t
Hawaiian matter* wen* «j.nsâd«*nMl «luring 
the cabinet meeting yesterday, but there 
was. no dlw*newton on the n-[«ort of an al- 
Han«e between Japan and Spain. The Iwt- 
tleahlp <»regon, now on her way to Sari 
Francisco, will remain at that port weversl 
Week*, then go to Honolulu.

The Times says: High Spanish authority 
In this city, Consul Arturo Bahlasano, and 
high Japanese authority Consul Vchlda. 
agree tb.it no credence should be given to 
the report from Rurepe that an alliance 
against the Unites] State» baa la en formed 
by their respective government*. Honor 
Baldaeano, however, does not regard the re
lations between the United State* «ml hjs 
country ns other than «trained, while Mr. 
Uchlda think* that matter* can be softened 
with the empire of Japan by a graceful ac
quiescer. <....... .. the part of the new rulers
of Hawaii In the claim* which hi* govern
ment make* for a continuance s*f such Jap, 
anese right* and privilege* as at present 
exist. When Seuor Bahlasano was asked 
to give his opinlod on the aKeged alliance 
he assumed an appearance of ln<re«lallty 
an he *al«l: "There 1* no truth whatever 
In any such report. It i* j»*t like the 
statement* which the fllibuM. r* make."

Mr. Uchlda says that the Japanese la 
Hawaii are mostly laborers and Ignorant. 
He said they all went there to make money 
and return to Japan.

Th.- Hawaiian ravo,. ». M.-Damon, ami 
hla military attarh,; Major lankoa. are 
«III I» Ike city. Mr Damon aald ho waa 
Dy^nd*ni »|I]|tho Oil
atlon nioMn- to ntnaivaa, «moi

. f waa d. lljrhtod to hoaw It," ho mid, 
••booanao aanoxallon - koa lone boon de- 
alrod hy na. I oannot «poak for thr Ha- 
waUan peoplo. aa I haro boon «boon, from 
Honolulu for «-yoral monlha. but I am con- 
Ihlont^that tho i.landa n-Jolvod uvor the

Mr. Damon addod that ho did not think 
tho oonato oouid ratify tho treaty at thla 
•oaaloa. Tho Kmtlloh. ho aald. did not 
“mTw ,n,m^ I" Uto mattor,

**1*1 -ko l« a nathro Hairallan.
apoko from , dllforent point of rlo*. Ho 
t"!n ,h*' ”**•»'* do not ariah aaooxa-

London. July lA-Tho Dali, Mall'. I',rte 
oorreepoadont aaya: l altod Stato. Andiaa. 
rador Portor awnro. mo that tho .tory that 
an afllanre oilalod l.dtroon Bp.ln and Ja. 
joa ta nnllo nnfonndo.1. Tho Itpam.h ,.m. 
DardT *1*° d,cl*r” "*■ l-nort lo ho a oa-

^fadrid. Jnly ld.-lpnalry at ' tho forelm 
k"*' dorolopa tho fart that nothin* 

«Hanrabetween Spain and Japan.
Ran Pram l.oo. Jnly lll -Tho Rnllotla

7ab’l M M """ '-"'•-ti ro-
llahlo Information to tho offaot that tbo
"■•Y dopartmont haa dotormlnod -on to ho 
oauaht napptn* la «to oyont or traahlo with 
tbo Japanoa*- <ivor tho annotation of tbo 
"•-«I*” All ordora of tho do-
moJmL"' ,.rh1''*'. ,n,M haro ro.ultml In 
morliii .hlpa of lho Faclllo and A.latle 
m-mta™^ fr,,,lu koa'lwnartor. to dlataat 
[Hdnta haro lore tomporarilr au.twndod
'hî .hore »'"*ln«on dray
that there I* any effort to keep all avail-
îrera YHT*"1" J™" -k-1'' or-lor. ran
”m‘t n*»*1 n«k»»R

: ^ I* bolna oarrlod??*’ *®d ,tl,*r <»rder* have been Issued to 
the Asiatic squadron requiring the

21 T6** end bold themselves toEpaiTKtK.'. . . . . —
tor, üSïïSmï"„a'EtSSytSThn'^ 

rreat . hr ,HI >w.ln:td on the

I.Lnà'd"Î7rt“ U-.

*-♦»»« kor In oonmlMaio<r /a ,02“'':

z*'i,T'rrr ",n"-R-Plombor nrit,“orr2rn ire

THB gl»WOKTnTi^,}rB

«•■odTontion Pnorenlinm. at Torons- 
MouMer Gathering

Arthur Kilwarda. „f Chlraao. At Conk1»

...... ««wggfctinwn tho amoral ,„p,,hl.
I,r '•« s'i u inlor,, of

tho Mo,r,,,*,I
Spart#iilKirg. S. preisided
it. Tdi'di., ; ,’v ; 1 a,,v dipCV “ • "f 1'lor hill. Us! the j„.

i
mnaaaar ««peu air mass. iiii rHn* ny> I -I “T* -iw âterj-whtV-Ttfruf ^p«Miing with

, KfuiHi*. «qtening with
a laernam* match k •! MngUur to- »u^ ,, „ 
hinol .hoir. Ot tbo cy. tow th,: » . 
imtriutlc Aryl... on, hold, „l nhl.-b 
Gororaor A,kin«m. of Wort Vlrjinin. 
gvrtdod. and U .rornur IU,ti,.L., - 
IVnnajrlrniiia. waa emmt* tho «porkor

% mcHrn-.

Vard. haw I

tbo En.t t
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GOLD FROM THE
Arrival of the Steamer 

the Latest 
New

Portland at 
News from 
Eldorado.

Seattle
the

With

BICHES OF THE FÀB-FAMED MONTE CHhTO OUTDONE.

Many Miners
Gorged

Return Laden With 
With the Glittering 

Yellow Metal.

Intense ttle-IExcitement in Seattle—Hundreds 
to Leave at Once for the New 

uold Fields.

Sicks

Prepare

(From the Seattle Time*.»

The ateamsblp Portland, from 8t.
arrived at the dwelt thia morn

ing. bringing attoere from the (ar-famta 
Cloudvhe. having iu their itoen-wion al
most enough gold to startle the world, 
and variously estimated at from a half 
to a ton's weight. There were sixty 
miner» *n board, who came down the 
Yukon to St. Michael* on the ateath^ 
P. B. VVeare. The vision of gold aboard 
the Wear.* a* dtwcribed by an eye-wit- 
„<•»* wa» almost too glittering for be
lief. Here are anine of the figure* as 
given in a special Mter to the Time* of 
na*» awl amounts that came down the

amounts deposited with purser 
f»f V W. Wear». $!77.5t*»

Held by miners in state rooms:
Wn. Stanley. Seattle .................$}U JJ»
Clarence Berry ...............................
Henry Anderoon ............................. ®

J J. Cl«flil«. le» Angela,... IJV’JyCÎ
Win. W'no. N»n»ime .................
John Wllh-Mon. Nanaimo..............
P. Olelind .....................................  *
Henrv ProteaE. who diacovered

Clondyke ........................  ............ , 3*rlu
While It I» » fait that Imagination h«" 

run rife amt re,mrt« of the *<.M fteht» 
hare hi-eeii trebled and quadrupled a« 
|||| ■ - . . 0,1 --I ~-i..LI there ti"
luitiii» ii . donbt hut that muet. gold haa 
been taken out of the Ololldyke. aod 
many uieu, to whom a fifty ijfht Biene 
oaee lo-ke.1 like a cart »!*•/ are in- 

*' 0 the men

about $UHU«U. un-1 brought out nearly 
He went up las. year with the
i ’• \ . \ : i, .........

hem working with them on several 
claim*. He invested a good many thou
sand dollars in property on the Clondyke 
before coming down.

El. Dore» an old Sound logger, who 
formerly made Seattle hie headquarters, 
came back with f.'i.lMUl He went into 
the country about three years ago and 
purchased interests in five claim*. He 
ha* hired a manager at |4(I0 a month 
to l«mk after his interests ami keep men 
at work during the winter.g 

.los-ph Cat! ils. of Montana, has from 
S17.1S*) to S20UMJO. tie ha* bei*n on the 
river bine year*, and is not going back. 
He sold out all hi* property More he 
came down. He explain* his small 
amount <xf money by saying that be 
drank up all he made for a number of 
years each winter.

.1 K. Boucher goes Iwtck to Wiaro'islu 
worth 912.000 after three yeuni on tb 
Yukon. Hi* partner. C. B. Tucgeou. 
looking after hi# intereets till next

Joe Bvrgeoin. a Seattle logger, ha* bee i 
on the Yukon for five years and bring* 
out betwe«»n 9l4.«*W and $15,000. He is 
working a uumtwr of men at 915 per day 

W. K. Itlmtte, of Moctnrad, haa *23. 
iàMà fate hi* aim# y»*r*' w«nrk — tàm at
lie leave* several ciai.ni* in charge of hi# 
(Mirtner and will return iu tin* *priu'.

T. .1. Kelley, of California, ha* between 
915,1 ssi and 917,1**1. ami is ->ne of the 

wealthy. Few «/ the men ' y„uagent men iu the party. He will aiy 
who came down on the st.Amer Port- uothiug about hi* exiierience on the riv?r, 
land care to talk of their finis. S *me of imt rlitwt to Callforula
tl»em say one thing at on* mmer aud Ca*h Amcbrr.yt Swlaa. ha* 9S,1*I0. He
another thing at another, while others WHlt jn two years ago aud has Iwu 
simply talk in general terms and will working on a claim for half the proved*. 
MF ûothing. Henry l'roteau, a Frenchman who

One man who t# said to have rome f,,riu»-rlv live<l at Mount Vernon, is at 
down with 966.000 denim that » la true, the Hotel Dtlli-r. He left a buckskin 
while Mi friemls declare that he really | *ack in the *afe «-ontaining $3.000 in 
has that amount, and ha* cashed it in . coarse gold. He ha* the credit be-v 
the mint at Ban Francisco. Another Mug the original •diacoverer of the Bvie 
mut, who I» reported to have come down '

r r.'Kneel. H N .Ivtlkliw. K. Now-
UluJk Slid B. IVlfvrd.

Mr». Ely A. tinge I» • gucat at the Ho- 
tel Butl«r. She wont north with the 
«reamer Portland »nd returned fn>m At. 
Michael* Mr. tinge h» gone up the

“Mr. Gage told me he would conn out 
this fall.*' said Ml*..Gage, “but 1 learned 
from other source* tliat he may not. He 
told a friend of ours that he would prob
ably stay, and that Is how I. found it ont. 
Of course, he is going in on business for 
the Northwest Transportatlou ami Trad
ing Company, but he will look after % lit
tle private bust new, too. Hmyu very 
wealthy men came back with, the st ■am
er. One ha* 9U0.U00» - Hanlly any have 
1rs* than 915.«**i. The country 1* *u>»r- 
muualy rich. Thi* present gold digging* 
arc only a email part of it. and thvr • Is 
little doubt thjit there are million* upon 
million* that are only waiting for be 
inters to come and dig it out. The r<*- 
,h.A from the Clondyke are not mull 
exaggerated, for 1 have talkeu with peo
ple whom 1 know to lie truthful. Do 1 
think there is danger of a famine this 

inter'/ Such a thing a* a famine can
not occur in Alaska. Bverybodf ht» 
plenty of money and thé vomimhy bus 
taken a much larger amount of provisi on 
jn than It did last year, and so haul.*
ÀTâska f^dHtnetTfirl rnttfwny: Many
have gone «nrer the divide: who have »aU- 
#n their ’grub’ with them. I am going 
to telegraph right sway to my fathers 
law and tell him all about it.'*

Mr*. Gage met her brother. Mr. Fly 
Weare, at St. Michael's. He lui» re
turned with Mr. Gage to Forty Mile.

ONE OF THE95.000 BOYS.
I Mr J, K-JBoueher. of WlacoBSlo, w»s 
'sôcti îtf hl^'srwtwrtwm wnfroarri the Port
ia ud by a Times repniomtativv. and the 
following conversation occurred. Mr 
Boucher was somewhat excited and in a 
hvr.y. a very natural state of mind lor 
h successful miner upon touching ih- 
wbarf with 96.<KI0 in hi* clothes and n 
valuable claim on the Clondyke.

The Time» ma a said:
“G<k*1 morning. Are you one of «be 

lucky tineaY*
The Wisconsin man made a dire und-r 

the bunk for a blanket and replied vn

We were all lw*f. Every man on tne 
boat wa* lucky.”

How much have all of you brought 
outr ____ , „ ... _J

“None at all.” icplietl th< miner a* he 
rolled three double blanket* into a heap.

“None at all ? Why. I thought vm 
said you were lucky Y*

“None at all In com|*arison to what 1* 
there." and never a grin at the scar
ce*» in the remark!

•Oh! That'* different. Any of you 
f«-flows going hack Y*

-Nine «lilt of ten of us will go hack. 
The blanket* were nearly strapped aod 
there was another exenridon under the 
bunk. When he came hack the T-mea 
man said: '

“Did yon bring ont much Y'
“Orly a little. Jtisf enough to go home 

for the winter. I tm going back next 
spring.”

• H..* mmrk >1» urn rail d.UUUf,'

asy to Operate
AMlMUrw^mtorgBiwriPIU», null k 
MM. titleIw, ril.l.nu thorough. As om m—

Hood’s
•aid: *• Yoaaavar know you __ ■ ■ ■ 
havetakeea pltiUllIttsall ^3- I 1 ^ 
ever.” ea.CLBooddCo.. F^|||S 
Proprietor*. Lowell. Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ W
The oaiy ptUs to lake with Uood'f Sereawrtii»

with «IV2.IWIO »»y, tint ht- »»'• *>*" 
with hut «WWW. UAewO h" 
hut hr rulTi' - hie huh ting» nt OTIT IV»>.

<mo. Atii tint» « r--" !• i" *-'11 r"f
Seattle jM*ople In general wtm have a 
foothold here to consider well and in- 
TMtintr lh.trt.ughl.r Iwfttn- tb 'J o»t<-h 
the fprer and «tart -iff blindly fur Ihu 
frown «»«:<■* of the north ;

Thr Itawurr H»t of rvturning Yukoo-
ur* tuunpriw» tb,. following Mra. E. 
ffag,. 0. Burry and wifr. ln»pertor. 
Btrlcktind and wlf». Arrgrant H»?”'. 
Brrgrunt Engrl. fMrporal N,wbw«k. 
Oonafanbk Jrtdtin». Constahk- Trlford. 
F. Fi.vator, A. MrKenS». Ç,*1 J*r,n,î- 
O Fiiwtrnn. H. Amlnwon. « ^Hl-an. J. 
Jobeaon. <’ K Mryo. A. ÛW. ” 
Wenlrn. U II Blakr. W Stnnlo. " 
Aim,. It McNulty. ». Hattrrman. i. 
Andernon. Virtnrta lord. F. tUII.Mgrr.
M. Hall. Mi» E Mrllrr. J. E. Bourhrr.
N. Merer. T Mortn. ». C riMnrnt». 
H. Ota». 11. rrqtran. H Dorr M. 
Kelly. IL -drantlürr. P K IM<krt. <?• 
Ailv.Tl .rk, IV .0 drUnn. J. Brrgwm F. 
Folder. (V AniW-rron and wifr. 1 Mof• 
fett. Ç. II. Igoreland-.C. Encher, O. An- 
derson J. Coylies. F Ti*-knor. J. K. 
Fairimrn. Mi** Suvoroff. Misa P Tnti-

915o.MMJ last winter in 100 feet of their 
claim. It is hard to believe, but When 
you see coal oil cans with more tfian yon 
van lift in them, baking 4T»wder - ns 
and id<kle jam full, you b«gin to b-U-ve 
it. Work is not plentiful now, a* it Is 
nil winter digging*. The wage* are *10 
h J*y iu Dawson City and 915 out nt 
the mine*. Flour is 900 a suck, tugir 
25 cents a peeed, Imcon 70 cents, egg* 
94 i«er dozen, and clothing is dear.»r in 
proportion. (io«xl stove* and tents are 
hard to fet at any price, with 25 vnt»

PARLOR
MATCHES

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Nett
Sliding
Box»

Aik your dealer for them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

or ever will we. Of the forty-five hag
gard. unkempt a ml half-starved miners 
there was not a man but had gold 
in inch quantifie* as v..nl.l enw 
to doubt thb . videnev of their

glitge. They sav work wUI be plenty 
thit* next winter. Three steamboat# nate 
been. HP this *priug. so there ie lot* «if 
pn-vision* here now. Dawson 1 i.y i* 
rrowior f»»«. althoiirb It I» »ll trnt« yrt. 
I»d» «.II from »H«> to If I..»
Timur baud, come In it win cut w»*.•«. 
bm ft i» «II rinht now. There i» loti of 
priwpctinr golur on ltd» «uiiinwr Men 
,n- «inking one in rrcry dlrrrtion. lot 
■aid it I could ill.tin- yon fU> n day you 
would worn, eft.' ■ A ma a w «arc 'd lo'tU 
jug. hut If » tniin w»n« to »Ur..‘ 1»
hanl»bl|M hr I» hound to get utorr or lean 
of it. loroka like 110 n day I. cuiy. led, 
i.f wont» rame over the trail thi» «print. 
All of them who want to rot* ran Mtt nil 
the bread they ran nmk nt SO rent» |0*r 
loaf. Meet» are #1.S0.

-That claim of J. O"Donnell'» m "n 
Forty MUc Creek. Pnker Uul.h, and he 
e.l.l It last »uturner for *7m> -!h»t i». lu» 
,hnn- to VUillip K«nDry. herd Hart 
and Bill Haa. were hl» jairtner» and it 
is still owned by them §ml «!•«» “■

-W. B. GOODE
"F 8.-1 heir that Hon Crawford has 

g„l It tha-Uhid la hi. fsror at laat and 
got hie atm re of the claim he bought ..If
Kelly Kelly knee, for Seattle Urd.y 
,Vn the boat- I think he i. going to tty 
to boom -he country for the HthCI» 
mine holder, to get cheap labor TMeH 
n» I me thing», and 1 think it 1» right. 
TbeieT. loti of money here and wh;« 
there 1» lot» of It » m»n MO get » b tbe 
Two of 0» are going down to the « reh 
Crrek digging». !•« V.IU come op on the
laVtboatm !)»«»"» City. »nd om of m
„ going to take oo of thing» here and
get r»dy fur winter wort.

“Eiruae mùrtake» «nil dirt, a» I

s-^rrissw^
time."

VBTKR. NARY.

SP. TOLMIE,
• - VBTKkll

(ireidufilr
Med.

VBTKRINAHY i-URBBDK.
Veu Col., Member Out. Vet.

their holding* with the purser. Those 
)-*ving lms« did tbit*. th«>#«- hnving most 
preferring to stoml guard ov.vr their 
treasure, wuieh they ke}»t in their ststc- 
room*. XYith the pureer wn* 9177.500. 
the proi‘«*»,,*‘ of fourteen men. Those 
having the larger *m<>un«s, which they ■ 
wer* e^ri’ *t-themselves. An notnr in J 
stance)* - '-"ed to talk. Some of them. J 
Ihowev-T. talked freely and showed their j 
posseaslon*.

A Beattie

of ssirt

SCAVENGERS

JfMC* WEST. r.XNKRAL SCAVK.NQRH, 
»occr«aor to Joint Dougherty. Yard» and 
w-aapooli olmnad. oontihet» made tor 
removing mrtb. rlr. All older» left with 
Jamrn r.li A Co., Fort alrtot. groortoi 
Cochrane * Mann, corner of Tatra and 
Dougiaa attçrt», will be pmmgcly attend
“i.'pbon'iriir*- “ T",o' *r

'•nXSEItVATIVR VIEW.

to Intending

WANTS.

koff. Mis* p. Block, Mia* D.
Mis# A. Ueinken.____

STATFvMENTS FROM THE MEN. 

Various Amount* of Gold Bmught Out

uixu I ’reek diggings, which were the 
first on the Clondyke. He will imt w lit 
till wpring, but will go right tank as m»ou 
i.s he atteml* to s«ime bosini*** uarlteia 
here.

C. Worden, partner of William H»oii-

■^I w«mi to the Yukon a year ago. \\ « 
have an iiit«-ma in a «-laliu on Rumuixn 
Creek. How muck did I bring out? Weil, 
put «lewu any ■ mount—It will he ail 
right Have we 925,1*10? That's a lit
tle t«s» high. You say 913.0Ü0 oc 92tM**« 
—anything that suits yon—and you won « 
be far out «»f the way. My home is in 
Jtdferwon County, New York. Mr. Nun
ley lives here In Beattie. 1 am going 
back in the spring.”

Other* who came down on the steamer 
are quoted as follows:!

.lo‘m Wilkinson. Nanaimo, B. <\ “1
went inf#» the Clomlyke a year ago last 
spring with my partner. William Sloan. 
We located Claims 14 and 15 on EM«»r- 
IIdo Creek, and we have since soM No.
14.....I byonght otrt 9a&,<MK>, _ I JhlBjR,
ba< k again in the spring.”

Mr. Wilkinson liad his gold iu a leather 
gripsack, and in carryiug It out >f the 
social hall of the steamer, in vite of the 
fact that he had three strap* around the

l brought out Shout $6.000. I in vest- 
vtl a lot as then*. I am going home to 
Wisconsin Y*r the winter.”

“Going to take « lot of Wisconsin fel
low* back with youY* ------------------

“No. Everyone wh* goe* into that 
country should go on his own reap >n- 
silnlity. He nm*t g«> well outfitted end 
prepared ;fer hard work. 1 don't want 
any men t«* ge op my *ay-*o.‘ Ami the 
man who had *brnight out “only • little 
to g • horn»- for the winter” scooted down 
the gangplank with hi* blankets.
MOVNTBD PoilCE'iURN MINERS.

The detachment of mounted 
which |M**e«f through Seattle two years 
ago vvitlently «track it rich in the nokh 
Five ..f tlie twenty guard* retarneil rn 
the Portland with gold amusintinc ' ’«> 
9200,000, acoortiteg to M. H, E. Hay ne. 
sergeant major of the detachment. The 
other fifteen remained in Alaska to >*u- 
gnge in mining. They went up for two 
years’ service and were relieved s In. 
month* ago by a detachment «hat went in 
over the range from Sit kit The guards
men were handicapped in not being iWl 
to do their «»wn work ami making tHrtff 
money in speculation. They staked out 

in inis a ad with the spring rush s-dd 
them for large amounts. They also em
ployed med t«» work claims they heW. 
The five guards wh«« «‘ame down on fh- 
Portia ml will go to their headquarters 
in the Northwest Territory and recite* 
their discharge.

WIIHTH ■ ■■■" HAMta-
Man InTaati-

With Them 

Individual statements from

Rienken. ; the main handtepiece broke and be 
‘ had to secure n broad strap before be 

could carry hi* treasure ashore.
Henry Anderson refused-to talk, hur

rying aft to g«*t away, but it wa* #ai«l t«y 
hi* corap«nions that he brought down 
9(15.1 nii. and that he had a claim Ilk 
river of gold. He sold out a half interthe menIndividual statemeni. iron. ™ f m.0tN> cash In six hours' shovel-

thrmarl.re arrrr „.,.ur,.,| U«S «Mm from hi.
morivuMt concerning the amount of oust j » *
thrjr hrmirht F. CotMeedi “I bail a rlalm .ml «*1

K.ra.-rrttJ’ sxss aw
jsifr-^S3t.“ss - » i

w.,rk Hr «till haa inlrn .t. In arrrr»I 
rlalm». ami hla partner la limliin» after j 
bia Intrrrat» until n»t aprinf, when 

' Mnran ,»» hark.

unt

Virtue txirit. an itlriwpia toggln* 
man. hrl*e« not 110.000 after font year» 
nn rariott, parte nt the Ynli'in Hr 
„wnr a half Int-reat in two rltima end 
will nAlirn in the aprin*.

M, N. Morder. Ilf Shelton. Maann 
I' unity, r-amr not with about $10.000.

' pnrrhaard arrr*»t internal* 
ç-miing out. tie ha# been in the conn- 
irr three yea ra,' and hie aha re of the 
.. iriiinr» "f Claim No. 0. on Hdorado 
vreyt. a moan la io about $45.000. He 

, worked flft.ri men at $15 per day all
Winter on one of hla claim». Murder 
worked three months last winter on a 
claim tirai pnbl $100 a foot and on some 

• day. would art through a square foot of
• the daim

fra McNulty, a yon ne men from San 
Frandeeo. bring» not $21.000. He weal 
lq three yearn ago and on reheard for A 
,oeg a half Interrat In the rtalm which 
he ban been working

William Stanley, who Hr» on Taylor 
•tract, to Seattle, cornea down worth

and Siren, and hare not twourht 
very much money."

11. H. b.a*c: “1 waa in the Yuko.i 
three years, but have set been mining.
I have come home <*n business but W"i 
go oack in the *i$ring. forait is too p«#».l 
n country to stay away frotn."

Ir#|»#ctor Stricklaud. of the Canad’rn 
Mounted, police, came back with B-r 
gcànt M H E. Ilnym ami five m** 
whose enlistments wl"H -expire iu Augv>^.

Strickland and Mrs Bfri.k-
__ ......... -«iBga&rrfapqfw**,

and Mr*. Ely A Gage, all arrival «-n 
the Portland and are at the Hotel II»! 
1er. Inspector Strickland is very r»‘i 
cent about the money he brought out. and 
one story ha* it that the amount U91»>- 
000. Another is that it is #6M*X>, and 
another is that it i« 94.000.

Sergeant Haynv. who i« ut the North-

“I had Claim 73. aJbovc Dlacorcry. >n 
Boeansa Creek, and I add it. I had it In 
charge of a man at 915 a day. 1 will not 
say how much money any of u* brought 
out, but all of the poflee hav«' go.Fl

' tIu* other* of the police who returned

IGHTY-FIVE PtlVNDB IN A DAY

In Seven Honrs Three men Shoveled in 
917,«*« in IMacer Gold.

Th.- following self-explanatory letter 
ha* lieen received by R. W. Barto from 

well knowu former Beattie man now m 
Alaska:

Slit*.kuro Gulch, Bonansa District,
May 25. 1W7.

IJ: W. Barto. Beattie: l)ear Sir -I 
have been expecting to hear from you 
for some time. I had the hardest trip 
of my life last winter, but I think I will 
make some money. We have a claim each 
on Skookum Gulch, tributary of Bonanza.
1 dan* say the richest diggings in tV* 
world. You have heard something about 
it. no doubt, but not half what it really 

ill nut aay murk about H 
l don’t want to excite you. The rich

est thing 1 know of is No.^0, on Eldor
ado Creek, a tributary of Bonanri. 
Three men shoveled in eighty-five pound#' 
weight in gol«l «lust in seven h«mr*. I Hat 
i* considered good ground hen*.

Living ha* Wen very plain and <*» 
pensive here this winter. Flour h 
per i*f*und. or 954 a ip*ch. I>ri«*«l Irait 
is $1.25 per pound and bacon the aame 
I will close, hoping to bear from you 
soon. Yours, ,

JOE GOLDSMITH 

COAL OIL CANS FI LL. ,

*n4 JqÂ».
Full.

The following Inter Waa reoelrol hy 
Poltoemun Payton Brown from a man 
whom he guarantee* speaks accuratdy 
and truthfully m all subjects. It wa*

1 ' 1 - nid

“Dear Air: You n-questeil me to In
form yon alt I cimld on the conntrv. 
will tell you of it as it really is. We 
hare* i rrired wifely and sound. W 
caught up and went ahea»t of most all 
that went over the summit before its. 
We have been oJt and seen the mlUrs.- 
Theie are miners that have taken ont

An Eastern Newspaper 
gate*.

H A Btanley, preaident of the Even

a.te ,.f Joly let. writ» the Time» a» 

'"rhü’Ahaka ClIWW r';ïï*“st’
atranwr Ear»l»i»r rraihed thia,. St. 
Mirbat-r» t ala nit. ninety nuira north of 
rite mouth ..f the Yukon. ’hr’-Trulna 
of June 4l!*h. four h'.nra •l‘1Ld "1 * ’ 
North American 1ra.lro.nna 
talion company » «tynmrr l nrtian 
Both .tramer» had aome dl*cul 5j 
puahlug their way through the raat Bora 
of tlnatinr 1er. hul arric«l1it gond rou 
dition. the Portland r,wmiig '"*ncho,™^
«t 12:15 a.m. of the 27th. The native» 
And few white» of the Island were over- 
joyed to hear from the worhl.
and came forth In kyafca and btwt* *o 
hear the news. A young man name, 
Beecher, who t«d pushed hi* way dow>i 
from the Clondyke region, had met « 
man. a half breed, who had heard that 
MeKtnley waa elected, hnt It remalmM 
for the steamer to confirm this report 
and to tell of the Corbett-Fitasimmorn» 
tight the Greco Turkish embroglio ard 
the status of the Cuban struggle. >t 
noon of the 27th the Yukon steamer P.
B Weare. of the N. A. T. A T. Co. eamc 
into sight, and brought the details of 
th«> greatest gold strike in the world « 
history. Also some forty miners, with 
more than a million dollars of duat end 
nnggetw. the first wash-np of this strike. 
How much the company brought on it* 
own aceonht TVT*' ItttpoaslhU* ' to iraen: 
On the 28th the Alice, of the A. C. Co., 
brought In twpntT-fir<-* miners and half 
a million of gold, tb.* frnits of the 
winter’* labor t»f these men. From in
terview# with the*** men Mr. Stanley 
leant* that the first of these great strike* 
was made by George Cormaek on tb.» 
Bonanza creek August 12th. 1«*t. e^d 
that August lflth seren claims were 
filed. Within two or three wwk* worn 
was got to Forty-Mile and Circle City, 
hut It .came in *neh a way that it was 
thought to he a grubstake rumor, sod 
no one paid any attention to It. The 
fi-at authentic new» was received et 
H-cle Citv iWermber 15th when .1. M 
Wll*on. agent of the A. f. Co. at St. 
Mi«4-»'T*. and Thoa. O’Brien, a trader, 
brought facta And prospect* to back them 
up. Then the stampede commenced, 
and those who mad«* the 3fW miles of 
trail first got the best claim». Circle 
Cite waa, and la. practically deserted 
a**d Dawson, tite chief town of the Clou 
dyke region, is h-'omlng. The Ronsuxa 

Clondyke «'wo and a ha!f 
mile# above Dawson: the Eh^mdo i# 
another branch. Each of the#» has 
other branche* called resne-'tlvcly Ttnnt 
cr creek. Indian creek. Stuart and Dom
inion. Enormously rich finds bate been 
msdo on all. *he la#t Mne I>'fnlnIon 

Fmr"w*4elp-a*' -*4* - «Mhaa nM..'jü>k 
were made .Tnne dth to 1ftth of «hi* 

eari In all. pfwheblv 1.60ft locst»«m* 
have been made. .300 being the nnmt*er

of
and Hunker, not a single Wank ha* -l*ee t 
drawn.'. The latent strikes have

Man’s Advice 
Prospector*.

Michael Kelly, brvuted, robust aud a# 
full of genial good nature aud spin ts a* 
ever, came down uu the Fort laud. 
Lteryoiie knows or should know Mike 
Kelly, pioneer of South Park.' ex-cou- j 
stable of the precinct. He went up_oa I 
th«- steamer h-avitig here March 20th, 
and arriv'd at Daw*ou City June Vtth. 
stayed but a few days aud started home 
again. H«- spent two mouth» tbei 

• •! -
ipinliig all winter. His son sold one of 
three claim# they owned for $10.<*ML hut 
the same claim had l«een L**1*1 by6Kelly 
here to Ron. Crawfonl, Treat, Harmon 
and Burn*, and a settlement had to !*• 
made amicable to alt Kelly brought 
home $3.000 in «lust, aud his won is 
still there and will well the other two 
and come out if he can thi* fait To 
the Time* reporter Kelly #aid:

“Bo far as the reports as to Bonnnxn 
and Ehlorado are coactrned they bate 
not been «'xaggerated. but people must 
take loto considérati«m that all claims 
there are taken. There are plenty «>f 
men there uow to work the «-Uiubm this 
winter. A great many claim owner* 
have leased ground to parties going up 
thi* spring. In some cases fifty feet: 
some 1Q0 feet, owing to whatever they 
could map**» PeoiOe thlwldww—wL 
'ISffflg ^r^ n^wuuîTÏTm^iïTl^vr t . 
remain and do nothing, a# the cold 
weather will so«»n be on. and they could 

find anything f*»r them- 
Mire# and would have to remain MB the 
•now oft-aext sen «uni au«l the *uu
opeued MP the country so that they could 
get out to prospect. By that time the 
grub they take in w»-nld he eaten up. 
meuey exhausted probably, especiafly If 
they bought of the company. It Would 
Is* almost imposable to take grnV «>tcr 

A man would* have 
to pack—ami acrenty-five pounda la a 
*«mm| pack—over a ry»ad he could haul 
1.000 pound# over by waiting till next 
spring. WTtOe in my estimation the 
river mute is #nl th«* surest mutP of 
getting in. if people go that way I would 
advise them to stop at Rirch «-reek—a* 
the claim* there are somewhat alwndoo- 
ed—and they would have a better show 
there than elsewhere.

- “Many of my friends are wondering 
why I «•ante ont. but it wn* a matter 
of business. T may go back next spring, 
aa I hare some Interests there yet. ! 
will still lire in Booth I*a-k and vrfll be 
pleased to give Information to all wh 
ask it.

“Hunker creek showed some good pro«- 
p«»ct#. hnt had not been folio wed vp 
enough to show whev I left, and th< 
same is true of Gold Bottom ami Ben 
creeks. Just p* Î wa# leaving rep<»rts 
of find# being m*de on Dominion creek. 
Which is re£fly the l«*ft fork of Indian 
cieck. were rurrent. The finds ran fnmt 
10 rents to 91.25 a par. On Henderson 
creek, two and a' half miles below the 

Continued on psgs R

WANTED—Olrl to help generally. In fam
ily of three. Apply between 3 p.m. and 
• pm.. 41 King's Road at

CYLINDER press
at the Province oflee.

FOR SALE..

FOB SALS—Two Dlxoa band drill, (on, 
Itirfactl, now. never on ported, lie otter

root «100 «art. Addin 
art A Suom.II, Victoria.

Dlcr. Da rid.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TASD. mt. 
OoronaoDt aad Dtirorcrj. AH fetort at 
fuel tor Bale at lowcat entrant rate Tour 
order solicited. Dell Tory (too. Alee
•learn weed sawing done. Tetiptono
No. 1A A. C. Bowo >,164*

TO LET.

TO I.BT—TS, dining room of the Western 
Hotel, rtrop to rooponoiblc port,. Jlw

TO LBT-TSo Commercial Hotel. Dongla* 
»trrot, from lit Jane. A*lj B Porter 
A Bono, Dongla» etroot.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOUT—At « "order» Boy, on Monday, while 
black-berrying, tidy, gold watch aod 
chain. Finder will he aullobly rewarded 
hr tearing aome nt Time, o#ee. :,i

JflétoriBtoÉi- - ~~
the Da Uni Rood and Pembroke street, a 
chain brasetit act with pearl, and rohlu. 
Finder wUI kindly rotora to the Ttaoee

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE COLLH6B OF MCHI0, SUM Intro 

•tract. Victoria. Prtaripal. Mr. A J. 
LongnclA F.V.U.M. Plane, orgoo. ring, 
log. violin and rtolowelti. laoaini on 
reasonable terms. Poylle «» b, stilted 
nt their peotoanco. If required.

IMALL ADVEBTIOBMENTA aro In type 
•Ik* tEti P»mgan>b. coot hot one root 
per wort each Insertion, and are re. 
cele-d at tko Tlroro oOro rook day at
pabllratlon op to « p. m.

NOTICE.—Ertate of CEoriro Pagden. de
ceased. AU peroona Indebted to the 
date are aeqnroled to make par went 
forthwith, and all peinons baring claim» 
against the sold estate are reqnroted to 
•and In an»E rialnt» et ones to the onder- 
signed. > OKOBGE JAQUE*.

JAMB* D ROBINSON.
Vletorti. El Ce Jnly A WH, I*f*,*‘*'

, A W. WILSON
rLUMSgua a»d e avertirkna.
nr# wed Hi

ONE HONEST MAN.
ClwhSE ürfwm ywBT rwdw# that if wtim* t# com». 

‘ • * 1 mmuI to • iMtoé---- *— "*éMMtolto I W

cm:
, tow rigor, «

■ad lech sf dere'oproMt.

ESTABLISHED UM.

Victoria Lean Office,
MONEY TO LOAN

Privât* entrance Orleetal Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

I v*e robbed sad swtodtod by the grachs «mi I 
•early leet feuh to toaaktod. tou «tomh H«$m, I 
vn tow well, vigorous end wrong, end l$rtws to 
make this certain ews* of cm* haew* to *8.

Ueeoltched Indorsee***# fro* mj grateful friend* 
who ha we baa* cured through *y fro* Advice :

Mr. Mutfcrd: "1 eaw ya* notice to tb* paper 
some tie* ago and wrote yae ahwtt wy cm* After 
f<. ( Wing your advice which ye* a* kindly nvi me.
I mb vary glad ta any that I a$a new perfectly c*f*d.
I wtoh to tkaak you a too*—d tie— for yeer

•• Heaven gt—y*e a toag eed mq*w Mr, to 
tka w»h of a cured friend ”

-Judge of my eerprie* to receive • kind letter 
el *© valuable edviae. abeeletaly free.

“It it the frrtt advertisement 1 have aeawerad
ewtod —eto—weeBet theRew—Otoceead 
ay tor medione# thv 1 bad not ordered *
* l.am happy to^ey tom you ere truly an Hoeew 

Ian aed deserve the —to—mat of both Fui pit 
ad Pf— ’* ;
la coectoatoe : 1 heue —htag to a*H. aed w*ei no 

tottey, but being a ftrm betievoe to tb* wive—I 
rotberhood of man, 1 mm deairou» of heipmg the l 
nfertunaw te regoto their health and heppUae*. 
■erfact secrecy eeawsd. Add—o with sleep»

MR. VU T. MULfORD. Agents Sepptie#, 
P.I». *OX 5» A*. HRNRl.:«JfK.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8
m

HAYWARD

funeral Director

JNO. MESTON.

mm

fora next soring. thr wat<*r Is now too 
hlwh tn work Thf> mal»! work I# d(HW 
wiotpre by «Irlftlnx. i.fr.: bulMina 6roe on 
t'f eronwl and «tiartne ont tho aarth 
vkarv «hawrit, Th© wasb-un is mart© in 
tb© spring.'oftlt Afroneb dust or nuggor# 
Irihic t-kon Murine f**m winter t« i»r 
hpln. Thn #lgbt on board th«‘ W*»r«> 
was one snth aa few prop!? ever have

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

P» .
, ... . __ '

- a ■ ....
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when Adams Terri 
hwn b need. It allays thirst 
hod gives staying power.

Soma dealers try to palm off 
imitations to obtain a big profit.
See that the trade mark name

is on each 5c. package. Save

BUT A
BV3CK1N G- Njj 
BRONCHO 

To the Liberals

>0,
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COLD FROM THE CL0SDÏKE
tContinned from pace 2.)

mouth of Stewart river, finds are ah*»

I
 reported. Rome of the boys who wen:

in with no stopped there. They hav-j 
"3b not gode down to bedrock* but got aw

• high us 25 cents to the pan in the gravel. 
“My advice' to people going in would

______ he to go next spring by Dyi-a; take a
nice little outfit; leave about the middle 
of Marsh; get need to the hardships, 
tnd if he la ab!e ro prospect for him- 
self he van prespect from the f-xit of 
Marsh or Mud lake even before he gets 
to tlie Canyon. Hinds stay be niadj* at 
good a* any yet reported below, rfs the 
country has never been prospected 
iniK-h.

topic "i". went ht with wm
had arrived safely ami were well ideaxed 
with the outlook. None were discour- 

l‘ aged."
Mr. Kelly rofimateri that the gold 

brought <mt by the Portland would be 
somewhere between $4t*M**l and $700. 
t>M>. divided mostly umyng the forty 
misers who helped make tip the list of 
sixty passengers. ,

LETTER FROM A SEATTLE MAN

II. ,T. Hannon Writes From Font of 
lgike Bennett.

Mr. II. T. Hannon, who left Seattle 
on the steamer Mexico recently for Daw- 
M4.it City ami the Clondyke, has written 
a letter to hia wife, giving some of bis 
i vparirnrirs Th“ Thnvfli-h^* permission 
to make the following paragtaphs pub
lic, which will be of great interest to 
men contemplating the trip:

Foot of Igike Bennett. Alaska,
May 3rd, 1W7.

^ arroie yon about a week ago, when 
we were encamped at the "head of this 
lake, building our boat. Well, we had 

1 a pleasant camp, and flnisbc<| our boat 
in just four days, nnd on May 1st loaded 
it on our sleds and put all our outfit in 
the boat, hoisted a big sail nnd started 
down over Luke Bennett j$t the rat • 
of five or six miles un hour. When 
about half way down the lake we yam - 
to an island, and noticing that all the 
-led tracks went to the left of the is
land, of «-nurse we followed, but ns we 
were rounding the island our sled and 
boat broke through the ice. and as w- 
hud not intended to en Ik our boat until 
we reached water, she began to fill, an l 
yon better believe that there was some 
iall scratching to save < ur good* from 
a docking. The only things in the whole 
outfit that got wet were my poor satchel, 
which filled with water; my sugar sack, 
which was covered about five minutes, 
and one of my potato sacks rlso. The 
sugar has hardened, so that w«- will have 
cube sugar to sweeten our coffee with. 
The potatoes*I sfiread on a tarnsnUn In 
/the sun the balance of the day. find 
IAey we-tn to be all richt. We got our 
sled and l-oat 1111 on string ice as soon 

ns possible, nnd went to the where end 
•limned for Ihe rest of the day nnd 
night.

thl fml Élf Uh.
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to jump out in the water about every 
half mile auJ pull our boat over ggtid 
bar*. We then struck good, ice in Lake 
Taggisb. pulled one-boat out, loaded it 
on the sleds, with tl£$ outfit hoisted a 
big «ail and came down Taggisli flying. 
When about three-fourths of the way 
dbwu we ran into thin Ice and down we 
went, but the boat was caulked and no 
injury was done. We then cfltnped alt 
night on shore and the next two days 
were spent in feeling our way down to 
the foot. Here we came to open watert

bet wee»'Bennett and Taggisb. We ire 
now camped at the foot of Mud Late, 

rer begins, and will 
start out uu our boat journey in the 
morning. Will probably have some ex- 
ptd’ieneeg to relate in a day or two.

May Vi.—Well, we are now enr imped 
at Whit- Horse Rapids, with the canyon 
and rapid* behind, for which we rre 
thankful. Rime May H we have been 
fixing otir boat and making onr way 
down Fifty Mile river, through the can
yon and over the rapid*. The, wat *r on 
the river is three or four feet shallower 
than usual, and the canyon and rapid* 
are much more dangerous. We ran the 
canyon In'good shape with ■ our goods in 
the boat, hut at this stage of water no 
beat-^n-Hve in the-White Horse;-*0 w 
packed past jt. and» let our boat down 

1
men went in the boat ami the others 
held on to a long line from the shore. 
The two men In the boat could keep her

day. making 39 mile* in seven hours, 
«ml we are now on the shares of La 
Barge. We are liable to stay here two 
weeks, as the ice is too thin and broken 
up to go upon It, and we will have to 
wait fur the ice to have the lake. There 
are eighteen tents here, nil waiting for 
the same purpose. Ron. Crawford, Cot 
Treat and Meeniich and several other 
partie* left on the ice s* veral days ago, 
hut we do not think they will he able 
to get over. We can *ee some tents 
down the shore of the lake eight or ten 
miles, which we think are theirs.

The trip *0 far ba* been one full tuf 
hardship* and dangers, much more mo 
than usual. Rome accident happen* to 
about one host in four or five that 
comes through the canyon. Two differ- 
ent parties camiied by onr side were 
thrown out of thçir boats and the con
tents of the boots scattered all along 
fbe shore, but no Five* have been lost as 
far a* I am able to learn, but I fear 
many live* will he lost tiefdsv all are 
through. The cause of it is the low 
stage of the water. The old timer* who 
have been in before say you can go right 
along without danger, nnd the m w-com
er will rush into tb** danger without 
realising how it Is. and when It is too 
late to back out has to take the conse
quence*. ....... "11 1 ; ——

However, the old timers are in the 
same fix, ami are even a little mon* 
liable to get iuf«i trouble. Yesterday 
an oh) timer, started, out about ab hour 
ahead of us, end before he left he told

ThU is the Queen's birthday, and the ne

ed hen* an* celebrating it. We expevt to 
have to wait a week or ten days yet be
fore we can get out of Lake Le Burg.-. 
After we get out of this lake it will take 
up only eight days to make the rest of’ 
our journey., of all that wailed m ‘he 
Mexico not over ten or twelve are ahead 
of us; the balance are with u* or behind.“ 

Dawson City, .lune 2. 1897.
W e reach**d this place yesterday at 

ulMint 3 p.m.. safe and wound, without a 
mishap of any kind. The last reo.rJ 
above showed us encamped «>11 an island 
in Lake l>e Barge, with the ice ail 
around us. On the 2i$th May we woke 
up ami found that the ice had disappear
ed entirely, so we rigegd op a sail to onr 
bout and started dowm tlie l ike, and mad * 
the end of the lnk«#biu «M.v. but foi-n.1 
•he river bl<K‘k«d with ice.- However, »hc 
next morning it w as dear, and we started 
on our river navigation. full of dangers 
ami iierils. The firs| thirty-two mil-»* 
the river is shallow ami full (if rocks, aid 
it was with the utmost diligence and eire 
fhat Ve wen* able to steer dear «.f all 
the ropks and shad bars. Then we * ad 
fifty miles of beautiful river navigatiov. 
until wv came to the Terrible Five Fin 
uer*. This is i ptgc«- where the river is

d«me 011 Isith sides, and. the river snoots 
through five narrow channels, each a In it 
;u feet wide. Each ■ i;:i s: • 

famdievlar wall of rock on each side, and 
the bottom of each, except one, is so ?*»*!

mail in or out of this place. A postotti-e 
will be established here in a month or 
two. ,

AROUND THE KXTRBRR OFFICER.
The «-xcitement oroundthe exprès-» otS- 

ces was intense. Girat crowds blocked 
ilhe street in front of both tbeNorthern 
Vadflv and Orest Northern ofifees, sml # 

detail of police was on guard at 
each. The official* of neither office aro in 
a isisitioo ttf give out information of the 
amouht of gohl received by tbepi, but it 
was easily learned that the Northern Pa
cific received somewhere from 12UU to 
1509 1 founds. The Of-eat Northern gut a 
7f*Hx>und shipment fur San Francis.;.,, 
and at least ÜU0 pouuds for He|:Mi,i. 
With the amounts that hai 
up in various other place*, hotel mf-**. 
1'uiik vaults and the like it is safe to sjy 
that the toal- amount of gold arriving on 
the Portland is very -near 27*10 pounds. 
Tais would easily make a total of $7s*i.- 
090. It is claimed that at least $‘2S*i,0ilO 
worth of gold will not be shipped via the 
express otiio-x, but will be taken to Ran 
Fraucisco*by the miners themselves.

You miy~Blnt the world over tnd yon 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chanmeftlfii’r C6ITd; Cholera and TJIsr- 
rhoea Remedy fir bowel complaints. It 
is piratant, sife and reliable.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agent*. Vic
toria and Vancouver

$wiceableI
Roadster^

TOk THE TORIES

lake and found jopen water for several
miles, so that We are now calking our 
boat, and will take to the water as far 
m it goes, ----------------.----------------------U

I am as stout and rugged as a mule 
Can eat anything and everything that 
comes my way. Yesterday we pasxed 
B. B. Hock way's party and again to
day they passed u*. hot we are really 
ahead of ,them, inasmm 1j ax we have 
onr boat completed, and they have their* 
yet to build, and 1 don’t see how they 
wt'l get past the water ahead of ne with
out a boat.

We overtook Mr. Kelly's party at this 
place, and we will probably all move 
down together the day after to-morrow.

This afternoon 1 saw a tent on the 
shore 1UU yards from- ni. 1 could see 
smoke from the stovepipe, but ibe lent 
was tied up 4u front, pud no one seemed 
tu be stirring. I Anally went to the 
door sud cslUed. 1 hoard a fettfole voice 
say, “What do yon want.'' I knew from 
the voice that the man was sick. 1 went 
in the door and learned that he bad 
been in bed in hi* teiit alone for eleven 
«lays. The people that pawned had cut 
wood for him and brought him water. 
He lay where be could reach the stove 
and could keep up the fire and cook 
what little he wanted to eat. 1 went to 
tgy t*nt and carried him a bottle of Re* 
beef and about a poumi of crackers. 
He was delighted with them. He thinka 
lie is better, but he i* a very sick man. 
He is a foreigner and 1 could not learn 
where he va me from. His two com
panions deserted him eleven days ago.

May 4.—Broefca way's party muted 
duwn the trail yeetenlay. They found 
that by packing their goods about three- 
quarters of a mile they could get to good 
snow agalfc, wTiBey Save concluded Put 
to build the boat until they ggj to the 
end of Lake Taggisb. That is the next 
lake. We will put onr host in the water 
to-night, and if she is all right we will 
•tart on our journey to-im.rflbw. Of 
«•ourse we will have to poll her out on 
the let when we come to ice, and put her 
hack in the water again when we come 
to water. How many times we will 
hsvejto do this it is impossible to say— 
perhaps many times before the ice is en
tirely gone iu* sli the lakes, The westher 
■ •u this side of the mountains has been 
fine, fteexlng a little at night, clear and 
bright sunshine during the day.

The old-timers say this trip has bees* 
the hardest on reeord, not account of 
the storm*, bat on account of the bard 
roads. Until the lakes were reached no 
asaa cooh! pail more than 150 ptnmda 
age amount of the miner's outfit is 750 
age amount of the miner's ontfie is 750 
pounds.

Joe Barret has been encami»ed .near 
ns almost everjr day since leaving Dyea 
until we reached Lake Liuflennan. We 
left tint, behind on that lake. He has 
quite a large outfit, - and will probably 
now wait for the ice to leave the lake 
bfitekiM#* OO. -

Mr. Miuirk we have .fc* *.
mk. H.. «..! M> flh& 
on Ijake Linderman, and he is how 
somewhere Wlow on the trail. Hi* 
wife and children were all well and en
joying the trip. The women all seem to 
stand the trip better than the men. as 
they do not have the hard ;

May 11.—I have had no opportunity 
to send this hack on the trail, so 1 will 
add a few line* to show what we have 
been at. and where we are now. We 
are now at the foot of Mud Lake, hav
ing crossed Taggisb and Mud shoe the 
above was written. The first day after 
tearing Bennet we passed over four 
mile* of shallow water, where' we bad

THE GREAT STIUKK

Report on the Situation From Various 
Points.

Wheeling. W Vs.. July 17-To-day In
: egank-d as a critical one in thv Kanawa 
ba valley. R«*ports iu the morning In
dicate tlmt the Fainnoaiit meeting will 
be large. Moi«JuK«bcle, Watson and 
West Fainmnmt miners, the largest iu 
the region, are at sfork, but a big dele»

-re
A Ohio arc arriving »t FNiirn.oniit

qurst.m# have prse-
t:ca!ly given up the fight, and are wait
ing for the men to settle their troubles 
and return. Then* is no charge in Nor
folk a ml TV estera, and the movement-of 
coal west through Ohio hax <»used no 
•mthreak.

n,wr.1,1. 0.. Jn> IT-White ih, te-
*»* op»r«i«r« lMTi.it min.» in the Pitt«- 
i.or* ili.triM h.v, i.ri.ti tn. or will , 
*•»«*«. «Kl 1 trnlr nnjform urate, titer 
I'.TO Mute or no faith that th, . (Tori, of 
of thr arhltralnr. will 1h> fnl .

llowo,,,,,,. in., j„|v IT—Thl. 
waa rialtpii hr an inimrna, I ! r.-rwt ,>f 

!r',m .,h*' l-ana minln. diafrirt 
a.t mah'. who por.n.1,1,.1 ,n ,hr „„.n

rj«. th. Xtafi IwtT-Tff-fWWr-wffC .......
reault, whrn th. whlatte wminlnl to- 

not a man mapntidtd 
I tMhhon,. w V*„ Int, 17—B, to_
i ,bie *»H all Join
! Lr *•*“*- T'"1 nnmhcr «oil ryarh ri.iaai 

T^O 6*h”,f’r" 1,1,l,l• rr-nina for Flat 

Falrmonnt, W. Va. J„iT ,7_Tn. 
fo.trr ofBuavn* Dtha t„ rra.h hero at 
noon «Wy.l ranch 'maa|,|,-,|nt*cnt

■owUi-jüJi AW-UWihWu. Imt—# -tnttr--hnrf-' we*'
;:zuz.,nr'e' » " <- «m -t.. „,7r.‘
tore In.enelctl to hare him arrctcl. Ho 
will poalfirdy he here to-ni«ht. the min- 

the meetin, a,
L pt,^, 'r “* 8owv*» -HU .law 
e/ft" meeting waa „l,lream

-Vi? National A..oei.ti„„ of 
street Rniiway Employee. A neeret 
w<-tin« ha. been arrane.-.l at the Wtl- 
,17 me ’nin*'" ff,r to-morrow " A motion will he matte not to at. t„ -worh ou
Thin7,0 *"* «*««"• '0 tarry.
Thirteen oraanteer. are 6,r,
ral'L'oT* ,h*. Mononata min» under the 

I “•f’1»1»* for work. Three ear- 
load, of men name in thl. m.irnin* and

r
I 1?;% •'“,5 17 'i-oor.l John 

f °h‘"- Pteeident of the board
IWoO,?""” ■?', 8,,‘ *'*'”■ "fl W. P. 
1.7, Weal,lent of the \vw York
thteC "r* fl“ l>*1 Coiaimny. arrlrtol 
if for the pnrp.ee of ..curing
if |.mafbte, th. .ignature, of coal opera-
THr,'? ,l“‘ ""‘formit.r a are,-ment 
In eoal mining meth.,1,. Whether their 

7,M ttueeewfui rannot he aa- 
Cterta.netl. a. ,11 trace, of them after 
'bey Imd hregkfa.tetl ,-a« lost.

' [roui., July It—A apeeial to the 
r,1”'h fr"m 'ilenearhttD. lit.

Minera bare qoit work and are m.refl- 
ing from Blanton an.l Mount (Hire, and 
tn** combined forces are p»s|y;jg nt**.

4}*h<ir places in the Belkville district.

After serious Illness Hood’s Sareaparil- 
» ass wonderful building up power. It 
purifies the blood and restores perfect 
h.alth.

and Sports can 
! entered into with 
greater

WITH APOLOGIES TO BUFFALO BILL
An animal that must be cured of its “ Cussedness " or be got rid of.

off the rock. Wit* pule, and the two on u. b. .ore and follow the right bank l 
jhore eon d keep her f*“m *»**■* ”*7 of the rirer, but », took onr o»n jmlg 
'**'■ J'J"" ,}?*' T i -tel when wr «w the, the Channel
morrnw^1»."i'in ", ‘"V *”‘77 J» WWi to follow the left hahk », tookmorrow we will start down the river <*»--* -■ » —» . . -• • ■
again for I^ake Le Barge. 1 forgot to 
tell you I 1'fSt “R|»urt”-when we were 
canned at the foot oj Mud Lake. He 

i a boat down the river while 
I was getting dinner. I saw him going 
and railed bin*. He turned around aa 
though he was coming back, and 1 vent 
into the tent again, but he kept on after 
the boat. Wan, when I got to the caw* 
yon and tre kll got out of the boat 
to see what we bad to go through with, 
ami when about half way down I heard 
a dog howling away down on the rocks 
below. I made up my mind that it waa 
“Sport" and railed Mm. I heard
snlash and rnnmn» fWha.r »k An °"1 *n«,*«* “ivOTB WDI» men

way down and clinriied 
' some rock* again, but when we got 
i down with the boat he bad got dear 

was waiting for os below. 
He had been lying on thoee rocks in 
the canyon for more than twenty-four 

k the parti*
; lowed and they said they took him Into 

their boat, took off bis harness and ii>- 
ten*1ed to take him down to Ae rap Me 
nn«| leave him there until I came down, 
but when they started to run the canyon 
be jumped overboard and that was the 
last they had seen of Mm. I got hia har-

May 17.—We came down river y est es

that side, end when we got to the lake 
the old timer had not arrived and did 
not for several hours. He had taken 
the right bank at «orne point where the 
river divided, .and ran round an island, 
and he got, up on a «and bar and had to 
drag his boat for some mile*. 1 unde/- 
stand we are «>rèr the most dangerous 
port of our trip, and a pi glad of it.

May 19.—Pulled up. yesterday" after
noon and came down the lake to thb 
Indian village, where we are now camp
ed; and all of “Dog Town" followed ua 
to-day. We can, get no further on ac
count of the ice closing in on shore. 
An ohl Indian says: “Lota white men

Itnliena are railed the Stick Italians, 
and are considerably more intelligent 
than the Puget Round Indians. Very 
few men are Id th** village, all of them 
being out hunting except the women and 
very old men. They are very short of 
provision*. and are around nearly all 
the time trying to trade some little ar
ticle, such as skins and fish for floor, 
ete. *

May 24—We are now eura roped on (He 
west shore of the lake, a boot twelve 
miles down, having followed the hv tho* 
far. Yesterday the wind changed to *he 
north and shifted the ice no that we a tv 
enclosed, and cannot get op or low».

of rocks that no boat can possibly |a»as 
in »*fety. Thu. one is all right if the 
parties managing the boat understand the 
management. We ran up to the Finger* 
before we knew it, but found tw*» ine.i 
then* waiting for ns to help ua through. 
W«* ran to shore, and these two men t.n*k 
our boat through f«»r «»*.<> They were jnat 
ahead of ua, and had heart] us say that 
we did not know how to handle our l« ut 
vtith peddles, l'ndjan fashion (nnd that 
is the only safe way to go throughi, and 
they hid waited th-re nntf! we cam.- up 
to assist us. From there to Dawson Cl* y 
we made «quick time. From l*ke 1a- 
Barge tp Dawson Cify we averaged W 
miles per day,.which is iwetty fast trav
eling. *

Well. I tuppose you would like tq ko-iw 
soiiH-thing al>ont the mining prospecta. 
The_ mine* «>f the Cloudyk* ire all right. 
No sura ^nlaoer miner hwee-vrer -twe# 
dUcwcredtiefore. Many then bave I *an- 
*d np hundreds of thousands of dollars 
during the winter, and a greet many 
more lesser amounts. Everytiody is wil-1 
with excitement Pmvisiorf^rre icry 
scarce and dear. I sold unlay eighteen 
pounds of bacon that was about to spoil 
for $18. Many miners have lived tor the 
last two mouths on beans only. Hca- 
« vrr„ the boat va me in to-day»from Circle 
dtjr with provisions, end 1 soppose *hev 
will be much cheaper now. We have » 
good eight months' supply, so we have 
no fears.

I will have to send this out by private 
mail, as that Is the only way of getting

NEW FT8H FOR THE tX>A8T.

I Ran Francisco, July 17.—A conaign- 
:■ ment of fish new to this coast and of 
| some* crabs arrived this morning from 
| the east. They are sent here by «Mrec- 
l.tioo of Commissioner Brice, of the Unit

ed States Fi*ii Commission. The fish are 
tautogs. and are to be planted on the 
reef* of the l'acific ocean, near the Far- 
r a lone*, while the. era tie, which are of 
the Wne shell variety, are nnknown on 
this coast, will be consigned to the wa
ter* of tie bay. bat in « spot to be1 
kept Adret, in order to give them time 
to acclimatiXe them selves and multiply 
and Bf»r they fall into the
nets of .the local fishermen.

WHO to,TO BE ADJUTANT OF MR

Apparently it rests between Major A 
T. Patterson of RBtfi Battalion of Mon
treal. and the popular major of the .Htti 
Royal Rifles of Quebec, who haw writtm 
the author of "Phewo-Banum," saying: 
“Yoar ‘Qiefcvure* stops toothache immed
iately. 1 have known of it» merits for 
many years. As a pain relieving «** 
healing remedy It is fully worthy of con

signed, J. 8. DUNBAR

-New goods, Keener’s marmalade aad 
fine Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson, 
88 Fort street. *

NOTICE.
To Prospectors. Miners and Holders of 

Mineral Claims on onoccepled land within 
the Esquimau * Nanaimo Hallway < om- 
psoy's land grant. FOR ONf TEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Compafiy will sell their rights tn 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of minerai claims, at the 
price of $6.00 per sere. Such sales will 
be subject to all other reservations com* 
talned in conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the par- 
chase money to* be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed la 
the Comphny’e Land Office. Victoria, on 
payment of the first instalment. Tho bah* 
a nee of the purchase money to be paid I» 
two equal Instalments, at the exnirattee of 
six and twelve months, without Ateraat. 
Present holders of llteecût Claim» wan 
have: not prevoosiy mads other arrange
ments with the Company for acquiring 
flurfsco and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified to atxonce make the first payment 
oh their Claims, aa otherwise they will bo 
dWW*«IHl‘-ÎWWVW W#1 

LEONARD H 
Land

Victoria. B.C., Jons 1st, 1807.

F. C. bAVIDGE &
Jr--'. «CM»* Ml— !

Co., I*. I*'
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ïUx Efailv Siincs

tâw >iu-iuOihtU‘ field—fifree to It* edi
torial page* nu incisive».** ami IPM 
, lu, I ii v i • - tiü.-trlv III' ou I
Brmwmt&t to lUo tided paper iu Kétoou.
and although the ficW i* limited, there 
1» Utile i loti ht that h will aneceed- Merit 
In a eewepaper, like Uevtl faâ a ravehonu-, 
4* hound tu tell in the race for sdprciu-

acy ' X ------------------------ --

The Canadian flasette of July I bas 
thv fotînwieg note: “AU Oanidi:»» 
heart* rejoice to-day. (or tbla :* the n»- 
iiiwrtary of the birth of the D< minion. 
Fr^m ah ore .to ahor • in Canada Vwlf 
tnere i» jollity. congratulation, end « 
happy forget fttlne*# of party at rife. 
That iflino spirit pt-traded tH* proceed- 
iufes at the Dominion Day dinner at the 
Hotel Cecil on Teeaday. Sir Donald 
Smith made hi* first appeiran riaiv 
he became, as Lord Lome iovulariy put 
it. Lonl High Commhwouvr, and Sir 
HHfrici IJauricr made a speech which in 
mdrea the Daily Mail- and w carrot 
woudei at it—to compare him with home 
ot the firm of British eta* and to
whli-that it were possible t«« pince him 
wide by aide with them ‘n :A« Imperial 
parliament Sir t'Lark-» Tapper .-nrrived 
Tff T.uiHÎuir on ! îiv T:ïÿ ôl *5ë 
and if w«* ât otic ttm* hoped thnt be. 
loo. might have found un opportunity of 
being present to join in the gvu-tr.il hon
or to Canada * .natal day."

‘Bx-Prlest" Buthven Committed by 
Judge Harrison on Sat

urday Ni/fht.

Sunday Afternoon Spent in an Argu 
ment on the Question 

<*BaQ.

Buthven Beleased in Time to Deliver 
a Modified Lecture Last 

Evening.

We take off oar bat to the 
ISr ÏÏirW■-^ToTtAWW rmttpU- 
ment: "The publisher of the Victoria 
Time* may be credited with having 
been the first to unfurl the banner of 
the Liberal party m the brwKrin this 
■province. He advocated the principle* 
of hi* party at a time when it was un
popular to do no. Now, the Time* criti
cise» the Liberal party a* caustically el- 
mo*t a* it did what it considered to 
lu- the mi*take* ef the Goeaervatlvea—

THE YVKOX TRADE.

Kcprwntatlbus-have been made to the- 
minister of custom* in regard :o tii •1 n-*- 
ccasity for the immediate appointment of 
a■cuatoina officer at the boundary line ou 
the < "hilkoot Pa**, ami It i* «ritpecte'l Uut 
« favorable reply will lx1 received within 
n few day». All good* from tlx* Vnitv-l
•State* taken into Canadian territory via . », ..................— --------------------
thi* puss escape duty, except what gee* «-specially if it feel* that British Cohim- 
p«Ht Fort Cudahy because th«*rc t* uo ‘ : ■***-♦«■-•■**
p-fiiiH to collect it, the loss to the rvv- 
entiv hieing' estimate»! at $7.000 for the 
ljtn( twelve mouth*. €»«**!» fimvariled 
bg the st. lllebnel route. «hat to, «u* À»
Yuk-wi river, are intercepted by Mr 
Dari* when they <tosb the- tomndary Un«-. 
but as the steamer* '»n thé Yukon «coop
erated by the commercial companies very 
little freight I» <-arrieil for other trader*.
But the lu** of revenue i* not tne great- 
e*t>vil. Trader* and miner* go to S-at
tic to outfit, thu* depriving British 0*1- 
umfiim cities of a lmsUwaa which properly 
belong* to them and which they would 
have were the custom* law» enforce*! a* 
they ought to be. Collecter Milne, ha* 
made *< vem 1 report* to Ottawa on thi* 
matter, and to-day n tel-grtim. *ign«*l 
by Meeara, Boatock, Dr. Milne and. W. 

man. wa* amt te I i.
1muieimSTIIlTV linillU'IM

to ChMkoet bn next *t»nu»cr and fiat that 
' post be administered by Ccileclo^SliUie.

»i..uy knowledge of the country and the 
charnrt r of thé trade that will **• twi
rled on eminently qualify him for the 
«upervtoory work. The government offi
cial* at Ottawa do not act a* quickly 
, * they should In these matter*, lb; y 
are too much iucllne*l to follow the 
TomnfciNrot routine the departmciu.. 
which, however well it may serve the re- 
nmn mrni* of <dd eembnewtial centra*. to 
utterly tmsulted to a diatrict like th<- 
Yukon, where fobulou* wmltli i* attract
ing ma>y thousard* of people and an 
enormous quantity of supplie* to taken in 
without paying duty. A* matter* atnnd 
at present, the richest alluvial min- s. 
probably that the world ha* ever seen, 
although In Canada are pouring their 

- wealth into the United States, and '.ur 
mrrrbnntg have not even, the eatlafactlcn 
of doing a fair share of the trade which

meat of the rtrttatea Mwe. 1« *• 
to be hoped that this grievaye will ^eiv- 
m«**vl at once. 1

THE YUKON RUSH.

bia intçreèta are being side-tracked. 
Perhaps Mr. Templemun feele that the 
greatest friend of a political party i* 
the one who points to the rocks in the 
fortune» cfefcMM and av. 
catastrophe Tile Econvmiwt will never 
Ik- accused of holding win mg Liberal 
views, but it venture* the hope that the 
•lay is not far distant when others will 
fuHow the example of Mr. Tetoph*man'a 
independence."

BXVIXJ810N, THEN FIVE. ^

Two Men Badly Burnt la a Eire at the 
Canada Paint Work*.

As tlx- result of the explosion of a ket
tle of varnish in the varnidi dtqsirtmv'it 
of the Canada Paint Work* tlx- tire de
partment spent an hour this afternoon 
hard at work fighting tbs- flame*, and 
two men lyho wen* employed in that <i<- 
partnu-nt, R. H. Hart and C. Scott ;ire
117»‘« "Ty ïlîg Tn" KiiTflRïf" AlflTc H n

Michael Vlctêr Ruthven. who daims to 
by. an cx^-nest of the Roman CatboVe 
church, has"been caaualtted foi* trial on 
the diarge of criminal libel preferred by 
Rev, Father Nicola» e. and is also bound 
over to be of go*xl l*-haviour. Although 
tlien- were any nuadber of citiarns wlWiig 
M furnish the m*«**ary bail to aecute 
liothv-eu*» release, he had- tu- spend S4L 
unlay night and all day Sunday in jail, 
or at least in the Custody fid the police, 
for moat of Holiday h«- was in murj. 
where hi* counsel. Messrs, tlcorge K. 
Powell ami S. i>. Schults. were argmug 
f«,r bail. At both the ekamiuatioii on 
Sat unlay night and the pweewlluge of 
Sunday there wen- large > rowxls pn»»cnt, 
who on vanous oceftslun» niowtd tlwir 
aiflwiwal <»r ittaappmval «if what was said 
by jwlge, counsel and- witnesses, by ap- 
plauw*. bisse*, ^nxiu* .in«l laughter. 
Never before have *nch scenes Ix-en wit- 
n«-*scxl in a Victoria eoort. It just *t|it- 
t-l the chief a< tor, ltuthren, ailvertiwlug ; 
him as probably he has never been ad
vertised before and securing sympathy 
for him from shup quarters. At the mu- 
rids ion of tlx- examination on Saturd..; 
night Mr. John Braden, M.P.P., sn- 

"Bounced that R ’thvm would *px»|k in 
tt„ A.u.l' W. Hull at .1 o'clock Sunday
................. ’but this he wa* unable P. d .
a* at that time he was still in the custody 
of the police. The evening meeting, jiow- 
ever, took place ax advertised.

A» stated in the Time» on Saturday, 
the first case taken up was the one in 
which Rnthmi wa* chargiai with cr.-n- 
iunl libel, the couudalnaut being Rev. 
Father Nlcotaye. The information vharg- 
«.,1 Ruthven with maliciously intending to 
injure Father Nlceiaye and deprive him 
of his k«nh! name by pnMishing a fake 
3 mi obeecene Hbei concerning him in hia 
office of a prie*t of the Rtxnan Catholic 
church, which obscene matter* are con
tained in a certain !**>k or pamphlet en
titled “Crimea of Romish Priests," and 
also in a certain handbill written in the 
xerox* of imputing that the said Father 
Nicolaye ha* committed and is i-ommit- 
ting acts <»f groea public and private im- 
morality ami Indecency, ami has en 
eimraged and is encouraging other* to 
like act*, well knowing the same to be 
false.

fishing indecent literature, on which 
tharg* he wa* remanded from Friday 
his*. At the rèqoelt .Vf théÜPfebce the 
cnae we* remanded until Thuraday 
morning, bail hclug renewed and Ruth
ven promising not to Circulate any more 
of the.books in the interhn.

In nil Ruthven is under bouda total
ling On the libel t-barg#, for
which he ha» been committed, he i< un
der a iH-rsoual bond of fl.UUB aud hi* two 
sureties are Wa. J. Braileu, M ui.
,1. Clark g2Ti<i uiul A. G. Howe F*"’ tiA 
hus given n kind of ÿû4*1. I* be of gmxl 

flu-ha viour aud twoeuritlea, J. Braden-and 
J. Brennan of 1*250 for the same per|si»». 
He i* also under a bond of #2BU tu aiipcer 
in the police court on Thursday to 
answer the charge of publishing Indecent 
literature. Hi* sureties in this rise are 
A. C. Howe and R. Ix-diugham, each in 
iflSfi.

DOWN™FROM <1»NDYKB.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Nanaimo, Talks of die 
Hold Region.

AUCTION SALES.

Nanaimo. July 10—The return of 
Meswr*. Sloan ami Wilkinson from the 
region of the Cloudyke has sent the gold 
craxe up to fever heat. Quite a large 
number of mm from Nanaiuio and Wel
lington will be passenger* on te-day'e 
train on route to the Yukon.

Y out «wwmnondm» haAn» hyaw* 
with Mr. J, WMdnaoe toxlay. iTemti--

Thenx i* every prospect of the “Plon- 
ilyk. fever" doing a fcrge amunnt of 
harm by causing a rush of men to the 
A«trh-t who can have hut a small cham- 
gf encews there Words of caution are 
generally thrown away on those who 
think they sec an opi*>rtnnitr of satis
fying the thirst for goM. but It seem*
tit least in order to advise n carefitl
consideration of the risks to be run and 
the chances of reward. The district is 
notoriously prolific of hardships for those 
who go there in the search for the yel- 
loxv metal. All provisions must lx- taken 
into it over long and rather uncertain 
ronb*. A imrtial break down of th« 
mean» of transportation might leave tin 
supply of food Ido scant for the people 
who ait bent on rushing in. and it will 
be very fertmmte if a famine doe* not 

. in • i1 ' ■!• i" 
next winter is over. No man should go 
In without a year's supply of provision* 
ami an outfit thst sill enable him to 
withstand the very severe climate. The 
tfiirir of conv«yi»C all thL- t « the goH 
region Is no 1 glit on . to t= riggertake ) 
Sn n holiday sjpfrlt. It mv.-t flt-so be 
considered that the known, aefxwit* uf 
coVl yf^ready taken up. and that 

.- i>■ - ■1 -
■ :

wfedlnrely. AH-tie tepori&f aert-e in stat
ing that.there Is work for a « .t »:«lerabl

very bad burns about the head, face amt 
body. Hart is very badly burped and to 
suffering much pein. the skin l*-ing brafi- 
od off hr* neck and arms, and hto facé si
en 1» tMidty market!. Hcott, although not 
so bxdly burnt a* hto eompanion. is *nf- 
fering sevtuvlj. The two men. who were 
Marie in that department rt the time «f 
the exploeioB-*-wkleh otvurred ab.»at 
half an hour after they ha-1 n-snim-i 
work this afternoew—were elean.dng the 
kettle, a* is customary with lienxlnn, 
when suddenly then- was a loud uoi»» 
which could lx- beard for a long distance 
from tb«‘ factory nod tbvy were thrown 
forcibly toward* the doog, Imeed'.ite- 
ly after the explosion took edkee the room 
was praticftlly a muss of flames, and ne- 
forv the two men got outside they were 
lia<uy burnt. The fire department, under 
Chief Deesy. di«l not talu* long to arrive 
at the scene of the fin*, and while there 
they worked like Trojan*, so thn* the 
fire might not reach the otbt-r portions of 
the factory, for had it but got through the 
wall into the nmoiied warehouse next 
doo". where a large amount of- in 11 am- 
msUe goo«lw wa* storeil. nothin-.' «Ml 
have prevented a very aérions Was". The 
lone is fully covered by Insuran- e. Th«‘ 
manager of the Canada Paint Works. 
Mr. Andrew», wishes it to lx- stated that 
the fire will in 110 way interfere with the 
supply of varnish, ns the factory to 
ihg and able to supply as much varnish 

my consumer Beads at a momenta 
i.otlee.

LAW INTELLU« ENOE.

The full court sat thto m«»rning with 
all the ju.lge* present except Mr. Justice 
MeCxdli xvho will probably be hen- - n 
Wedm-sdav. The xvbole morning wgs 
sla nt in arranging the order tn which »he 
«•use* will be thkeii op.

Major v*. McGrauey and re Atlaa ( «»

............. ..iliad anil mad___
general denial of the charge», and several 
Roman Catholics twtifted that the 
priest a, instead of teaching them a* 
charged in ttuthrcn’js papiphlet*. tau^m 
them t«> lead good nn< moral live*. !

The act-uix-1 declined to make a stat* - 
nx nt. Imt Mr. Powell a»k<-d fur a dis 
uil**aîon the ground that noxiffenro had 
bean proved.

His honor decided to commit Rotiiwu 
for trial.

Then the court timk-up (he mform.tti -u 
„[ Simon A. Beutkqr. wh., fe»ml that i! 
Until ran wm iOmrcd to lecture then- 
would tie a twwi li of the lie»,-. Ther- 
ni s irood ileul of k-e.1 «|«rrliiK If ::d«

.! »«■. arid after a imiirla-r of wltnc.. •» 
had he. » examined, all of whom teetili.d 
that they fiwred ihrn- would b.- truuiile 
If fhe li-i-tore waa held. It wa« foaml that 
Kuthren e name w«a not alven iiroiierly 
In the information and the proceedi’Uf» 
had to he reHipened.

Numerous objix-tions were raux-tl by 
Messrs. Powell and Bchult* far 
fence, but the . court in iMoeg ,ve*1*l 
judg v> nt decided that the defendant 
must give Ixviid* to to- of good bt-hi-vt-mr. 
himself in *»*> aud two suritien of 
va<*. In summing op Judge Harriaou 
pointed out that Roman Catholic privet* 
were charged by Ruthven with cum sui
ting very Serious erim<**. and when V‘c 
libel case came up for trial he would lx 
given an «>p|K>rtunity t«. prove ♦he* 
ehargt*. It seemed very peculiar to huu 
that such "« nest of vipers" a* Rntltve.i 
charged Roman GathoHc priests with be
ing could nmthiue to commit these crime* 
without being apprehended and punished. 
It should a too be remembered that it xa* 
criminal for a man, knowing that men 
crimes wer- being committed, to allow 
them to continue. He would lvnt be 
jnstifli>d m interfering with a dtocwdoi 
whi, h would result in K'-xl to the pnl 
fiq. or a 1 e« t an* on theologicM or historical 
aspects, but he did not think that .t

wider 1 d that the uutiook in the far north 
quite justified the present rush of peo
ple. but he said further that this wa* 
not the proper time of the year to go in. 
mid he thought that those who started 
now would ultimately regret doing ao. 
He scout» all atorie* about certain in- 
diinluul»,brmging d"wn the lnrg«- avn- 
,suits of gold duet lately published In the 
|iap«*r* "We were all near uelgtthoFs," 
said Mr. Wilkinson, "and no single man 
brought down more than That
was tlx* top figure." Mr. WUklnaou 
spoke very highly oTMt» mounted poUe^ 
end said that ha^ÎTïint Ixwu fur tlu ir 
prewen«-v In th«- country trcmlUe would 
lia ve occumd at th«- time of the great.
there with tlx- avowed purpose of dttpos- 
seawug the miner* on the creeks *>f ix«rt 
„f 1 heir claim*, on the ground that they 
wen* tub large. Mr. Ogilvie heard 0$ 
this, ami promptly pouted notice* that the 
miners would to- protected m their right*, 
and warning all persona of the conse
quences of any attempt to do anything 
cootrary to law. These notices had the 
desired effect Tlx- cold during the win
ter was intense at times. It often went 
down to SO degree* toflbw aero. Many 
at these, times did not work, but a few 
did. It was most felt by thoae who were 
■in the windlass. Those working in the 
drift* below gronnd did not feel the coM 
hu much. Then- is no mining on the 
t'londyke itself, but on the tributanes, 
El Dorado and Buna nr a creeka. ami rvb- 
trll utarie* Mr. Wilkinson thought that 
if the satutk enterprise *aa shown in gv-t- 
ting food aepplit** lato the Yukon as was 
«•xhihitetl in getting In liquor it would be 
much better for the country- He is very 
doubtful a» to whether the cattle now 
1* uig driven towards that country wiU 
ever reach therv. The middle of Ang- 
UMt will we lee and snow on the ground 

th» 1 ru il* for to the W«fli «»f the prorn-jCTCTT T.nifp ■ n >«■

Premier (Buderby)..................................$5.50
Strong Baker » (O.K.) .................... .$5Jto
Lake of the Woods...........................SO-tiO
Snowfiake. ........................ •-$S-Î5
XXX............................... .... .. ..... -I&.»
Lion............................  ,$5.26
Three Star (Enderhy).......................  .*6.6't
Sr le in .......................................................... S6-78
Leiteb's Hungarian...............................
Ogilvle’a Hwngaria».. .........................$0.00
MTieat, per toe ................. .$35 to $37.50
Barley, per tpn.... ;............ .. .$8B to F*>
Middlings, per toe........................$30 to $22
Bran, per ten.,,, .... .... ....$30,00
Ground feed, per ton................. $20 to $^>
Corn, whole.................................... $25 to $28
Corn, cracked.... .$28 to $2V
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#............ 45 to 60c.
Rolled oate, (Or. or N. W.\.. .. .. ,3e 
Rolled os ta, (B. A K.) 71b. aack*. .30c 
Potatoes, per lb k !♦'*
New potatoes, per lb................................. $c. |
Cabbage.. .... I.................. 2%c. to.8e
Canllflower, lier head. .. .I<4r 121*»'
Hay. baled,yper ton. .. *. .$15 to $18 
Strew, per bale........ ..50*'.«to 75c.
Onion*, per lb..............................8c. to 4c.
Banani*.............. < ........... .. --25c. to 85c.
I vinous iCalifornial. .. ..25c. te 35c. 
Apples, Tasmanian, per lb. ..8cv
Oranges, 81. Michaels (CaL) 20c to 40c. 
Orangee, Cal. ie«I1lBga. T.™ V26ë. Ib W
Cherries, per lb. .....................15c. to 25c.
.Strawberries, per box................... ... ;. .25c.
Or>< xx-berries, per lb.....................8c. to 10c.
Flab—salmon, per lb................ 10c. to 12c.
Halibut...................................... 10 te 12c
Flab—small.............................. .....Sc, to l«ir.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 26c. to 25c.
-«■a.MMW*-...... J.--Butler, creamery, i*r Id.. . VI7c. to 28c. 
Butter, Delta creamery, par lb.....25c.
Butter, fresh, . ..... ...................... 20c. to 25c.
Cheeee, Canadian.......... 15c. to 20c.
Chain», California......................................20c.
Haros. American, per lb....18c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb...................... l<k
Bacon, American, per lb......... 16c. to 18c.
Bacon,* rolled, per lb............... 12c. to lflr
Bacon, long clear, per lb...:...........12ic.
Bacon, Canadian, per IK. ...14c. to 16c
Shoulders......................................................... 14p.
Txird.............................................. 12H<*. to Uf
Sides beef, per lb....................... .0c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound. . . ,10c. to Its.*.
Veal......................... ..............I. ..8c. to 16e.
Mutton, per pound.................10^c. to 18<.
Mutton, whole............................... 9e. to 9*c.
Pork, eldee, freeh, per lb.......................®e.
Chtfkens. row twlr «MW to f 1.80

only count* suerron *oow.

WILLIAM JONES

lîtoFttüstî
I inn mm up |

133 CovtflNMENT Sr., Coe. Panooaa.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEEE.

All .-.Ml- Ml ter alwoiute eU. will re- 
•Hr. prompt led p.reon.1 etteAXte. <tee- 
•Iguiuent. rolirtred Moor, to loan * 
reel wire Kerohire fcmglit tor omé to 
»», «moult.

W JON MB, itOtato

VICTORIA

A meeting of the Liberal Aseortottoa. will 
be held on

st 8 sr.m., la the Boerns of the Young Itern’e 
Liberal Club, Adelpbi. Block.

i As b usines» of Importance Is to be nw-

1
 ehlered, a fall attexlanee Is argeutly ro- 

quvsted.

R. L DtU RY.
tecaetery.

ised muu. *ir -i"-»- •**••"» — — -- -j 
ness »f the eoantry in the yellow metal. 
Gull can to- found anywhere; on the 
hillside* a* well a* on the creeks-but of 
- ..Misé not in qnanttttnr to pay. A gr.-»t 
war -ity of labor exists, and the influx of 
people will do go.*! in thie respect. H«* 
brought down three magnificent po-.«r 
to-ar skins, one of which was the lanp st 
your correspondent ever saw. Mr. 
Scooae, MM bf hto late portnere, la still 
in the Yukon. Flack, another,rtlthougto 
st-ll bolding an Interest, ia in Han Î r.iti- 
ciseo on hb way to Chicago to see hi* 
mother A p»r«.T of. N.riSImo minore. 
I>uff%„ weti known *» one of the invin
cibleHorro-t*; J. Finder*. J. Scouse and 
W. Wilkinson are in the district now. 
A subscription w as URtJfll for the wnhnv 
..f M« Ibrnald. of Naiuiim 
tally *1, 5 ”
tidy sum of $1,500, which >lr. M ilklnwm 
will deliver to the whkiw to-day.

If yon would have an abundance of 
dark, gtmmr hair, if y<w »«.uhl have a 
clean aealp. free from dandruff and irri
tating humors, ..r if yonr hair is ia«i.< 
and gray, aud you would have it* patjr- 
nl color restored, use Ayer a Hair \ gor 
It is unquestionably the lx**t divemrg.

I e.e.F E*eure*®h «® *•*«*• 8*
B..d IteMmto.h.lht fxeureton

for sale

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BABYS

w ifi “to- taken nt» on Friday. Patlerern aspects, om ur uw «». —•»- ------ -
vs. Victoria was set for 27th inst. and v-
V I........... --

,» Feeder UU«4 8.1 »t MW of raised 
w„ra, fn.lt •»* iwetwre tend. •« 
«leered, with *«*•! »"<« minmrul rights »« 
<•*» per »dre. Title, Crews Orest*.

The l.lenrf eheends with gsme, the
hevawlthath. Fer further pert, selureees
Ulreetery, Appll

H. J. KOHKRTSON. 
i*l« Hslraorel Motel.

Nelson va. Parher fur 28th inst 
The trial of Caarasa va. Nicol wa* 

naeeiencnl thto aftem-Kiiv toftire Mr. 
Justice Drake. The nlaintlff. John 
Cuite**», a fisherman, of Vancouver, eees 
W. L. Nkfd for damae'e for tresis***. 
on his property on Oahriola toland. Plain
tiff fiwti* ,*omv quarry land* on the island 
and tofised them to defendant at « cer
tain rental: the agreement to in writing 
nu l contain# a perchas» clanee, by wbjvh 
the dffenden’ has the option to eleett . 
purchase, and he claims sneh right. The 
plaintiff to an Italian, and d«** not 
nnderstai $ English very W#B. and « « 
consequence he sty* that th«- Whole 
agré ment at iu«- time of !♦* execution 
n-»- reml over ««• biro and* that th« 
tin r we* n« on. h ' -- •»*-«' !’•
V, Fo-let. I)f . *nd H» T> ll'lnvk 
fl.C„ anoeur for the idalntfff. anil E. P.

.

there will soon to- enoug 
to sopfdy the demand. Alt 
i* gtiol acacon for the 
1ng the Yukon trip to tak<
f r ; '

men tht 
•th»-r tbvr,; 
mtemptot-

Th.t Hre4. I.nrnld teHlM «toi «U» k*11; 
ru-hp i. v.tt flltotrreeM.. T,fc. two nr 
r„rt»r-« Mill- T.lr-r Pill, hrfnro 

fnr g,«Nl «»* T"|> Will «"< r-ll-f Th.x ne.-r tell to

g |-Refrig r >' •«•-. Ice cream fn-iw-rs. 
Bleat «.overs and meat safe# ot Weiler 
Bh>s.

The Nelson Eeimumist ia the latest

lambin. It i« exeellni^lg , printed 
gmper of twelve page*, and its editor.
j> M Cn riey—!*» old nr<vmitiUn<-<- fit U lUci

verttoed to take pln. e. ™
Applx-ation was then made for bail on 

the « riminal lilx-1 charge for which R vh- 
veu stood committed. The court pointed 
out that such nil application would hive 
to be made to « higher court, and Ruth
ven was taken to the city lockup.

The case took a new turn yesterday 
«ft-ruooo. wliiro counsel for tn- d-f-nre 
toed- «ppIlMtlon for toi» to Jud*.- Hxr-. 
rtooe. Kitting «» • County Court Judgo. 
•n-. renrt room w«. rrowdod. tb- lr»t 
time that it h«. b—n *> 0» "ond»j. 
a greet d«tl of Intrreto li-lng taken In 
the ago—iUug». The trlmlnel rod- 
doe. net «tt'iw « eommlttiug m«gl»trit- 
to gntnt b» il to • mea whom b- b«e 
romtmn-l for triml. but . County Court 
Judge iiuty order thet let 11 be granted. 
Tlo re tv», a very long argument and 
raw* examination of boodsmen, the care 
being before the eourt from three lu lhe 
«fteriioon until «even 4n the evening, 
when Judge Herrleon. lu-1 hl« eepeeity 
.« County Court Jud»-. ordered hlmwdf 

-- the rommittiag no.«idrate- * m 
-, -bey-, r. ivemv

hlmwdf in St.lbO nnd two euretle. of 
gTirxi eaeh. The bombimen. were on 
bind, and nathreu got ,og la time to 
deliver hie evening leeture,

Tlte hall we. crowded and the lecturer 
wit. given ao uteliou by hia frieùd*. flu 
the advice of hi. counu<1 he did lot 
give hi« «et.eart.6al lecture, hut rooflned 
hlmwdf tn the Mutory '»f religion end 
religion, etrlfe frobi M» polnl of view 

Thle morning Rntbven wit. in the city 
police court before Megtotrete Macrae 
for exeminatlon ou the charge of ruth-

OWN
SOAP

NONE BETTER 

> FOR > > 

DELICATE SKINS

PROTECT
v YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight and test, by 
wearing ■ pair of our torfwtri 
Smoke Olawes. They are restful 
and soothing to eenaatlvc and week ' 
eyes. See our large stock of Blnee- 
ulars. Field and Marine Olaasua fie# 
the largest atoeh of Minera» and Mag
nifying Glasses ever shewn la this

F. W. N0L1E & CO.ISWR.

Kitiii Mm Ins
ASSAYÔFFÏŒ,

Atbtot. mrtatitoAJ,

The Albert Toilet Soap C<h.Mfrs. 
Montreal.

IJ.R.eOEl,B.U.I31i*IKb6t
CAPACITY OF STâwP Wll. 20 T0"S FI* Uf 

CHlOWtoTWl PUMT, 2 TOO»

Mining Qaims Reported On.

Hilling Shares for Sale.
Nelson-Poorman, at par..............................26c
Victoria Texada, at yer.............. ............26c
Joule-. Rowland............................  ............ 28c
Itaven, Texada Island «............. ..10e
Athabasca. Nelson..........................................25c
I. X. L., Russia mil.................. ........ 10c
Stoean Queen, next Slooan Star.......10c
St. Kerernsf 2,000' pooled aharos.............04c
Wonderful, Slocan........................................ 10c

A. W. MORE & CO.,
SI** Irek* Cewnmwt K.

NOTICE
I» hereby given thet I luteed M -bP1' t0 
Urn Bed of Ucetolng Ctommltolonere at 
lu n.at titling «• « Uremtius Court tor u 
transfer to William White of my Intereot 
in the Urea* Itoued.to Wtoteto White Mid 
myself for the ml. of «ytettuan. Mid ter- 
mentod IHooni by retail upon the prorata» 
known e* the Dug's Hred saloon, titoete 
upon the north .Me of Johtooo .tract ll 
the city of Victor!».

Dated thta tto day tt Jo-.. 1*,,j1LOAN

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1887-8.

IhH-ludIng the I loti el .la gpeelel C.inrao for 
Woraeu). Applied Helenee. Medletoc. Uiw. 
end Veterlnery Helene.' Metrl.-otatlon. 
Kihlbtllon and Hrhotareblp RvaralMtlons 
wW be held: A-to end Medicine. l»th 
Ri.pt.; Applied Rcleii'e, 101b Sept.; Law. 
Ttb Hepl., V. tertneey Helen-. W "cpf.

Copie, of the ttateiwtar, amitiulog tell 
Informalton, e*y he obtained *t »|tpllet- 
tloo to the Remoter!

NOTICE—After lltta dote I wit not be re-
«pewStof

WHEN YOU WANT 1 HOOD ALL- 
ROUND FAMJI-Y SOAP—ONE WHICH 
WILL ANBWBR EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOB THE LAUNDRY. TOILET OB 
BATH, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

AND YOU BULL FIND IT THE FIN MW 
SOAP YOU EVER USED. MÀNCFAC-

TUBED HI

W. J. PEN DRAY.

2STOTIOE.
Notice la hsasfiy given thst we Intend te 

apply to the Bused of Uwnsleg <tomaato- 
■ louera of the alty of Vleteria at Its nest 
■sealon far a taassfer ef the Bccnee Issued 
to Mr. PaiMcn agon the praatisca knew» 
as the Hall teieoa. stimatsd at Fort street. 
In the city of XTcteria. to Wne. cowling.

JAMES D. RSBINBON. 
6E4M66E JAQUES. 

Exécuter* Kteete C. Pagikia.

a.' SHERET
PLUMBER,

Oas and Hot Water Fitter

«
f„, rae----. —rem- ll | ■ m nil ra f » thtolt:rera au eeit *sr m^s* sera*

£VERY month

BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE 
SEWING 
MACHINES

QE SURE
and sskvour
for a

TO USERS OF / 
OUR SOAP.

for any dchei contracts! hy my.
H WALLER

Jaly 16. ,
MANUFACTURERS,

^217
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See oer tie* of MmmI Mirror». 
lUIr Uruahm, Coeü*. fers**.

Local News.

by means of the egg* they fonnd and 
any ti«h they Could catch. Their em
barkation was a matter of great dif 
fieuky, owing to the surf, which Was 
running dangerously high, but all were 
relieved, and the shipwrecked crew, who 
had been fifty days on the island, were 
takers to Acapulco on the Cornus and 
landed there. All on the Cornua are look
ing forward to their early return to Es
quimau.

For Bargain* go to the Sterling, 
Yatea street. Entire* stock at clearing 
prices. •

gleanings of City and trov dal Mews In 
a Condensed Form.

—Kopa Cheer refreshes, stimulates, 
and act® as a genuine nerye tonic. •

—Remember the great Clearance Sale 
now bullae on at the Sterling, Yate* 

^street.

—Just received direct from England a 
freeh stock of lawn tennis balls and 
cricket balls at Henry Short A Sons. 12 
Douglas street. _.........

—The Jolly Four dub are preparing 
for a dance, whlcii the# tHsqn.se to hold 
on Thureday ev.-i.Vhg in Srr' WHBa« 
Wallace hall, Brofid street.

—A special im-t-t
No 14. 1. Oi O. F., Will l*e held this 
evening. As important him%*s will 

W'fniç thcjaiet tiiii every member 
is requested to attend?

—On Saturday the Victoria Metal- 
- luhcivsl Works stuffed work on some 

samples of ore from the Consolidated 
Aliterai company's property. The result 
of the test will be made known to-mor
row. . ______

Don't miss the S4 iffor at Skene Uwe s «tudle.

—At the next meeting bf Behnsen 
Temple, No. X BLathbone SUatere, Wed
nesday. July 21st. installation of officer* 
will take place, after which raspberries 
and cream will tie served. All mem tier* 
nre request»^ to be present.

—The Fifth Regiment band will soon 
be able to play on their new Instruments, 
for part of them -the reed Instrument* 
ordered front New York—now here 
and the bra*» instruments, whteh have 
been went front Ijondon, are expected to 
arrive any day now.

—The British Columbia Protestant 
* Orphan*' Home received a donation of 

piti-.V) on Halnrdny afternoon'from Mrs. 
G. A* Dow. on behalf of the Daughters 
of England and Danghter* of St. George.

entertainment given bv two
eietles on .Tone 21*t. And this was no* 
the- only ibmntion. for there was also 
receipt* from the excursion to North
Faanieh.

—There were three excursion partie* 
in the city, yesterday, to say nothing of

i ah—» whn .hoawgp

<

to Ahwka on the Queen, left that vessel
here and are «till enjoying the beauties 
of the city and district. Most of the 
visitors are making their headquarters 
*T the DrtiITtt *™ There i* a J. Howard 
Nason party of 12 and a Raymond- 
IWhiteomh party of ft. Yesterday a perty 
headed hy Dr. Grant arrived from the 
I g they chartered a
special steamer and went to Beattie.

Stb tort Band bcurrion to Seattle Satur
day, Jay 31st Excursoqists Can Check Their 
Paroota at Matai Butter free of Charge.

—Fern wood lsodge. C. O. O. F., at 
their meeting. last Friday evening, in
stalled the following officer* for the en- 

tihuing term: N.Q., W. W. McCormack; 
*V.G., J. James; U>1.. W. H. Coatee: 
recording secretary. G. E. Wilkeraqn: 
financial secretary, T. N. Carter; treas
urer, W. F. Fiillertoii; wanlen, K. Wes 
cott; conductor. W> O. Carter; I.G., R. 
Hawke>H.H.NGvW. K.-nL H. N. G-. 
D. MeKeniiv: R. 8. V. G.. R Shaw; 
L8.X.U., E. Rreiigidfson. The installs 
tlon wee carried out by the D.D.G.M.. 
Br<>. F. V. Holdiw. assisted by brethren 
from Dauntless Ixalge. Past Grands 
will meet at Dauntless Ixaige on the 27th 
to confer the purple degree.

—Elaborate arrangement* are being 
made for the Fifth Regiment hand *x 
ourdou to Hearth- on Satunlay. July .list. 
Both the bend and the qrehewira wil" a'e 
company the exmrsH uists ,ind 
■nude. Then- will he both n concert and 
dm ee on the return trip. The concert 
will be » vocal a ml instrumental one, and 
will take place betw«*n 10 and 12 p tv., 
while the Kingston is on her way hack’ 
to Victoria^ During th** afternoon the 
band will give a tree concert at Ixsehi 
Park, lope of the prettiest nod m t* in
teresting sp«»te utHir Seallle. Arrange 
«neufs have bteti made with tue ma iage- 

1 iotèl Butler to allow th« >-\- 
cerslonists the free use of the Difieif 
parlor. re<-e|4i<m rooms and lavatories of 
that hotel.

—A report wna circulated last evening 
to thé effect that a man living on R»e 
street had shot him** If or bad bum 
Shot. Four constables, having heard the 
report, quickly hied themselves to the 
street in question, only to find, however, 
that a eat, and not a man. was the vic
tim. Mr. T. F. Barrett has had 
number of chickens killed, and yesterday 

' he lay in wait f..r the mnrder.i 
poultry. A «at rot in front of Mf. Bar
rett's revolver, the revolver was fired, 
end quickly the new* of the "tragedy’* 

n gravity. Mr. TLir 
reft will appear in the police court on 
Monday to a newer to tin- charge of dia- 
chargim
without having «ecu rod- permission from
thr mayor.

The “ Badminton, ' late Manor Heera. Van
couver, Under management of H- * Stratto*.

Comns. w hich vessel, it, will 1»- remem 
tiered, left Esqtiimnh on the 13th June 
last to relieve the ship«Vreeked crew of 
the British ‘«hip Kittkore. who were, left

■ 1 * * ' •
island, wo mo stei mile* «(mt beast of 
Acajlailen. Soon after leaving here the

■ . i ... | ,
and was able fo make h fast passage, 
reaching fMiffertnn Hand in fourteen 
da y a and arriving just In time. Th 
mifortnnate crew and three American* 
living on the Island were sustaining life

If You Were 
A Cheuist __

Too would know that our drugs are

■■—BUT YOU ARE NOT
8o we ask you to take our wont 
for It. Just trust us as you do you?

—A large a-wmrtment of English 
Rockingham tea pot* at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'a, 80 Douglas «street. •

1.0.0.F. Ixowrsion to Seattle, Saturday, July, 
Hth- Return SI 60, ChUdrea from 7 to 11 60oti. 
under 7 free.

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 rent diah pane 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street *

—The remains of Austin Morrell, who 
died at the Jubilee Hospital on the 17th/ 
were shipped to-day from Hauna'* par
lors to Sidney for interment at that

—In ord**ring wood give us a trial; Our 
wood i« all cut from large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it must be the 
best that money can buy, 8old in any 
length.7 Spratt A Macaulay. •

—The funeral of Josephine, the infant 
dangbteg of Arthur HnTlem took place 
yesterday at 2:45 from the family resi
lence. 151 Quadra street, and later from 
the Roman Catholic, chufch. where; Mut. 
Rev. FYither Althoff officiated.
1—Vancouver Encampment. No. 1, I.O. 
O.F. meet R>-taornnr'evening at S p m. 
The officers for the ensuing term will 
be installed by the D.D. Grand Patri
arch, R. A. Anderson, assisted by of
ficer* of the Grand Encampment of 
British Columbia.

-Ixirgv congregations assembled at 
Emanuel Baptist Church yesterday both 
morning end evening and listened to the 
first sermons of the new pastor of that 
church. The new pastor, who fills the 
pulpit made vacant by the resignation of 
Rev. P. H. MeEwen, is Off» E. Ken
dall. He was formerly a resident of New 
Westminster, but lately, since fiis 
graduation from McMaster University, 
the large Baptist University at Toronto, 
he has been engaged in mission work in 
Eastern Canada. He is a young man. 
but a very eloquent and powerful speak-

John Cochrane, (insist.

North-West Cor. Votes and Douglas Sts.

TO THE
The Kuril to the Sold Fields 

the North-West Territories 
Now On.

of

Alki Takes Op a Large Number 
Miners - Matsuyama Maru Calls 

—Shipping News.

of

Suits.
No Unie for argument, no reason for 
debate. Our qualities are high; our 
prices low. Louie in and let the 
goods convince you we are telttflg 
the truth. $6.80 bide serge suits, all 
woot. nicely lined with good quality 
farmers satin; round or square cut 
HHcks; a natty suit for *uujro.-r

We challenge fell Victoria on straw 
hats, 28c., 80c. and 75c.

CITY HOUSE rarehri.w f«*f.^gpjgÿ

Cameron,
>- The Cath Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street

SIR Regt Baud Excursio n to Seattle Satur- 
tel, J-ly 31st Daqoing on return trip from ! Northwest 
IB to 12 o olook, als i Vocal aqd instrumental : - t A , 
concert in "Creed Saloon during the Same 
Nourri

—Mr. John Plercy. Victoria, hpalling 
wholesaler, has male a novel proposi
tion to the Dominion gorornooeot. He 
ha* offered to pay the Doui'cioa govera- 
mvnt S5U.0UU a year for five or tea years 
for the privilege of collecting duty ear 
good* going into the Caaid iu section 

*
ihe necessary

wfw-fvnnw r v
experienced iu getting 
money to finance the scheme guaran
teed. Mr. Plercy fias telegraphed hie
proposition to the f-dvr.il a itb 
hot as yet has rereived uo anaXnr It 
is not likely to be aceuptéd, but may 
be the means of bavin* ustom* officials 
■ent up there to Collect the duty on Am
erican good», that Mr St pres.-ut being

-Following is the programme of the ooo- 
ttrt tu be given, at. th*. Drill Halt to-mor
row evening by the Fifth Regiment band, 
assisted by Mrs. Cecilia A. Keeeing, *o 
Prauo. of Han Francisco, In aid of tbe 
Instrument fund:

VAUT I.
Overture, "Pique Dame" ....................... Huppe
Selection from "Lucia”..^............ Doniaettl
Concert Wafltsc*. "Rhlnessgen", .v,, (Siiiigt
Vocal Holo .......................................«elected

Mrs. Cecilia A. Keeeing. 
Intermission of ten minutes.

-PART- 11.
Selection from "Tabasco”. -.......... Chadwick
Fantasia on “My Old Kentucky Home”

- .................................................... Da they
Vocal Holo ............................................... Heleeted

Mrs. Cecilia A Keeeing
March. "Haturnalla-’ .................. F. 8. PoweH

God Have the Queen.

1*9 F Excursion July 24tl| Th sa Withinv 
ts Remain Until Monday 9 31 p m can de an 
by paying 76ct« Extra

HON. MR. HIGGINS RETURNS.

Will Explain His Position in Politics to 
His Constituents.

Hon. D. W. Higgins, speaker of ths 
legislature, whose recent criticism of the 
Turner government caused considerable 
of a sensation, ie In the city on g flying 
visit, intending to return to the interior 
immediately. Asked for an explanation 
of bis change in politics. Mr. Higgins 
said he preferred not to discuss the ques
tion at present. He would lie down 
again, bowvveh In a couple of months' 
time, and would then meet hi* consti
tuent», who would bare more time to 
spare then than ay present, they being 
busy preparing for harvesting.

Mr. Higgins was asked as to his opin
ion of the effect if it were found that 
the rich gold fields of the Clondyke ex 
tended into tht| Cassiar district, and 
were included In the t'assinr Centrai 
grant, which many people consider quite 
poenth’e.

“If it did." Mr. Higgins replied, "the 
company would find it very difficult to 
enforce their rights without the assist
ance of a regiment; of soldiers."

W»b t On wn hr •« W “Csi*
•t Ikm Lm'i. Iri-g Hi. child™.

REDITKD RATE* TO. THE BAS”

I'.vim JrijT 13th tn jillr 17(h <r-Jarir- 
imo op Mondays .and

ponts in the East and Europe. Fir rat ■» 
and all information call on R. F Black
wood. agent Northern Pacific Rnlhvsv 
Co vrany.

Tbe steamer Alki arrived from the 
Sound yesterday morning about four 
o’clock, and at eight she left for the 
north. •StiF' ha «T 6 'Vw tt* ' flf 
-'■r-. 110 iu .ill, and marly all of th- in 
were bound for the Clondyke. The out
er wharf presented---» rery buay.accçic 
while the veeael lay at *the wharf, for 
besides tbe large crowd who came down 
to see their friends of the Victoria min
ing contingent sail for tbe land of gold, 
there were tbe crowds on the ship and 
business men who were watching the 
Bock laborers rushing their freight 
board for the boHhcrn gold land*. The 
Alki carried a large quantity of freight 
and large consignment* of cattle and 
horses, beside* many dog* which were 
being taken up to draw the miners’ 
Rede. There were 14 passenger* fn-m 
this city, including four who are taking 
up the heaviest consignment of cattle 
that ever left this city for the north 
They' took up 55 head of cattle. 15 
horse# and two dogs. The remaining 
passenger* who embarked here were 
minihg men .who are going ip to the 
rich Canadian gold field*. The rush of 

j passengers to these gold field* in the 
Territories is becoming so 

great ami the freight business in conse
quence increasing so rapidly1 that the 
PacificeCoast Steamship Company have 
been compelled to place another steamer 
on this route. The extra steamer, tbe 
Mexico, will sail from Seattle on Sun
day next, calling here on thé same even 
ing on her way to the new El Dorado 
Many Victorians have already secured 
passage on thin steamer.

_̂_____steamer Matsuyama Maru.
Nippon Y’usen Kaisha line, running be 
tween Seattle and the Orient arrived in

’ i, !..
way to Yokohama. She was met there
by the steamer Mischief, which took a 
number of Japanewe passengers who 
were embarking at this port for their 
htmu1* in the land of the Mikado. This 
is the first time that any of the steamer* 
of that line has called at this port As 
soon as the new steamers which are now 
•wing belli mi tin* Clyde f--r this line ar 
rive it is nnrtcrttood that the -• ciquiny 
proposes to make Victoria a regular port 
of call for both tbe outgoing a ml incom
ing steamers of that line.

The steamer Willspn was suceessfullx 
launched from Turiwl's ways on Saturday 
evening, and dm la 
wharf, looking very fit and thoroughly 
seaworthy. A great transformation has 
taken place in her Interior fiuee she 
WAS brought uown .some time ago by the 
Tees. Hh«- engines have been orerhaifl- 
ed and she hai* been fitted up to ac- 
eommo*la«e passengers in a manner 
which will make her an ideal boat for 
the West Coast trade, where the C.P.N. 
Co. Intend running her. The repairs are 
not quite completed yet, but with the 
large crowd of shipwrights, carpenters 
and caulker* now working on her, it will 
not be long until she la ready for ser
vice.

H. M. 8. Pheasant and Wild Swan 
sailed from Esquimau yesterday morn
ing for Behring sea. They go to form 
part of the fl*v*t of British vessels to 
jfatrol Behring sea. the qther vessels, 
which are from the North China sqond- 
nui. having sail, i -
American fleet of five vessels is already 
in Behring aea. The Pheas-nt carried 
the mail for ike British Columbia seal
ers. -------------------------------

The rush to Han Francisco ti still con- 
♦inuing. for the steamer Umatilla, wh,*n 
she saih-d for that rity yesterday vren- 

1 •' r r -
scugcr», ninny of them being cvrapelled 
to travel without the usual accommoda
tion. nH the berths and stateroom» being 
taken up many days ago. She carri«*P 
a large quantity of freight from this 
city.

this morning
from'the Cape, after towing the bark
Wilnn, Li dm with *>n! f
cisco, from Nanaimo to æn. She left
again this afternoon for Departure Bay
to take the colllgr Roberr. Kerr to Van-
«‘onver with eoal for the Empress of
India,

The government steamer Earle was 
... hauled out on Turpel’s ways yesterday 

afternoon to receive a general overhaul- 
in* and reysj • . „
cessary rei'wlrs mad.- She will be ready 
tjoJuave the w.ajr* this evening.

Tbe steamer Tee* will leave to-morrow

yesterday to Nanailuo. where she will 
load eoal for Han Francisco.

The steamer Queen arrireil here yes- 
tei^ay morning on her return from 
Alaska. She arrived about m*»u and 
l»erthe«l at the outer wharf until 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon, so that the many ex
cursionists « ho were on IsMii’d might 
Jwve »n opportunity of seeing the sIsMs 
of Hip city and Its an iron ndlngs, ' She 
brought no news from the grid fights.

The steamer Princess Louise will 
leave for Nans River and way ports on 
Wednesday morning.

.11 ^
6th Regt. Band Excursion ts Saatt'e Satur- 

•*V. July 31st. Excursionists here the fra* use 
#f ladies' Parlors, Reception Booms, Lavatory, 
ft'., at Natal Butler......  *

PERSONAL
p. J. Munn la over from New West-

kVunk H. Price, of Duncana, is si 
the Oriental.

W. B. Dennison. C.P.R. agent at Na- 
naimo, is in the city.

W. A. Dier and W. H. Brooks leave 
this evening for Fairview.

O. Jordan, French consul at Vancou
ver, is a guest at tbe Drtard.

Hon. Mr Justice McUreigbt, of New 
Westminster, is at the Oriental.

A. L. Belyea returned last evening 
from Kiuitcuay, a-hcre he has licen for 
several weeks.

H. F. MeDuiignll, M.P. for Cap*» 
Breton, N. 8., arrived from Vancouver 
on Saturday evening and left for Nanai-

J. E. Church has returned via Sia 
Franviseo from Milwaukee, where he 
went to attend the meeting of ‘bf Su
preme Lodge, -A.O.U.W.

E. P. Davis. Q.C.; L. G. McPhilllp*. 
Q.C.; J. A. Fullerton, A. E. Boll. C. A. 
I^ett, W. L. Nieol. .1. &. Fagan, D. G. 
Marshall and H. F. Keeyer, all of Van- 
eoever. are at the Driard.

W. Span and other Xanaimojtes. who 
made ffirtunes in the Yukon country, 
passed through the city on S.-iturdar

Th# Oldest Retail Bry Goods Ettabllshmsnt la d|o Frovtooa.

ISALE
OF SEASONABLE GOODS.

W<i M’k RlripM French DcUtnra. 35c.; row-»»: New Goods.
All Wool Dm, Routing,. 30c.: vnhw 80c. >
Worm Flguird Cruel', lUIr Ctoth, We., ruluc Wc ''
<^r*el H' lulr,. 36c.; relue We.
W-C In. Firi*. Checked ,ud r«neg Chariot.. 15a to 45a; nine 25a to 55a X~,
Fancy Hfrl|w<l French Fouls*. 40c.; value tor 
All Wool Canvas Cloths, 28c.; worth double.
Kl"' ei'rrh U,,ln" 8*"”n* wl,l‘ ^,,u aoe.; former price Me.; Kick u

0r"n41" - ^ •« «
SgH SSr^hotmo 20c

Fa "cyCt, In redXV ash I ng !«•«*• V,-r Trimming Vottou Drew Fabrics and Ulouses at 
fc. ; worth from 15c. to 20c. per yard.

We fw,er th* «ntlre stock at m m I ni m u jü r eduction -of 20 per 
com. In every department except one line In kid glow.

WM. WILSON & CO.

Sailing! Sailing!
°* s"“" *•*«”» t* grip, ■>«. »od thribuutlfol cr.lt

^The Sterling
U iMdi.g .11 othwa I, the_____ __ ____ __
bo.ch that attract th. .tfootio. of th. people

„ asengers from the north on 
the steamer Portland.

J. W. Gate*, president of tbe Illinois 
Iron & Steel Works, and Mr». Gates, of 
Chicago; J. A. Drain* and wife. *1** g# 
Chicago, and E. R. Poole, of Denver, 
are at the Driard. The party have been 
touring the province. Messrs. Gates. 
fPrake and Poole combining business 
with pleasure.

There art some pebble* on the

DRESS GOODS ! Jr
GLOVES)
UNDERWEAR

^ *‘lv3$hinir •• h*ve 1 oew ®«d up-to-date.

But we <

Come early and get the

The Sterling, 88 Y*tes St

HOTEL DXILAS ' U Hotel — 10 min
et»* by electric rare 

from prat office. Strictly flrst-class. 
Porter sod WmHHA at every
and train. proprietor.

Jap-tnc»» matting*, hammocks, camp , 
ing- outfits, ete„ gt Wei 1er Bros. *' I

ports. She will carry '"'a-..- moderate 
amount pf freight and many pasaenger*. 
wb<* have rignlfichi their intention of 
visiting the Writ Coast

Tbe Dominion eevernmint »te-nn«r 
Qua «Ire arrhretl fn>ra (Amox. where *ht- 
had been coaling, «fier repairitÔrlB :tiJ* 
■ * navigation in the Fraser and doing

g If.

TV* Rrigah ship Anc na. which sailed 
from Shanghai o* Miy 22, passed up

6th fiejt Band Flay a free ooqeort at Leech 
Park on tl|o Ocraticq of Their Excursion to 
Seattle, Saturday. July 3let.

AN AF2KIAL VISITOR.

Kamlcxqw and Rivera inlet People Rc- 
I*»rt Haring Seen It.

Ei.hcr there ha* Iwrcn a mysterious 
aerial vi.fitor floating around ove.- Mk- 
Ish C’ohiuiWa or *»*veral British t’.du n- 
Mai.s have imagination* that wori- on 
the same lines. Tlie lust number of the 
Knmhn»pN Sentinel has tile following: 
“fin Monday morning (July 12) at jnrt 
2 o'clwdt one of the old gentlemen of *he 
Provincial Home had m*casiou to get cut 
of bed for medl.-ine, when hi* attention 
wa* attracted by a large globe of fire 
rising above th«« Mill cent of the Indus
trial School which, u|R»n looking through 
his wimlow more attentively, seemed to 
expand ami flutter from side to aide, tut 
still kept rising to a great hidght an I n I- 
vattviog to tile southwest ami at ii.ter- 
\ala *tteak* of light would dart on*, to 
the side*. So interested wa* tin* ol«l gen
tleman that he hastened to awakeu‘aotne 
of «u* neighbora who ea<4i became very 
mm*h interest»*»! In the curious sight r.nd 
conclude»! that it was an air ship in 
search of the North Pole. At 4 a.ru. ii 
wah to the southwest of the H«Unv and 
holding its brightner* in broad da) light."

... s»i<l t«‘ !*• th»iiuiigh:y. 
rrustworthy, report having aecii a similar 
s|*vta<de at River* Inlet on the moanii'g 
of Jt*|y 10. Thive could not verr w»4l 
be any arrangement tetween the two set* 
of men to givç the publie a ‘ ghost

I.O.O.F. Exeursle 
match 1nr champi 
British Colurqbia

i July 24th Grand tenais 
qihip of Wash "(ton ■”*

Î: ‘ ■ ’ 1 " : : ' ■ r ■ - ! . ! I J. 1
called to the Imr and admitted a* aolieit 
or* Mr. A. M. Whiteside, of Rowland, 
mid* Mr. A. E. Bull, of Vancouver. 
Afterward* the two new barristers 
were presented to Mr. Justice Drake by 
Mr, Pooler, the treifsurer of the I,aw 
H'-cicty. The lu n» hers will meet again 
at K «'flock to-night

Baldnvs* can he axert'd. and many 
time* head* that are alrefidy bald can. he 
»«ut<le t<> grow fine, healthy hair, of a
; ■ Utn . ■ ;■ 11 v

Consult us far your supply 
of Wood And CoaL Our 
Wood f« thoroughly »

1 lohcd And cut from large tim
ber. Delivered tn any length.

Spratt A Macaulay.

^SACRIFICE SALE- j- —

Tan Goods
FOR LADIES

COMMENCES TO-DAY our 8tore- We must al««r out alluummtnuto IU UAI Colored Footw-ar. No reasonable ot
ter refused. Be on

A. B. Erskine,
Corner Government And Johnson Streets.

Can’t
Do

Better

t/ÎOOt/ÎOOK
If you are in need 
of a New Suit* an~ '< 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant. Tailoring line 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to onr 
clients._______

A- Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

K4MM2H444M1

PURE FOOD EMI
Ther* being so ■

nroHirut hvPHPIKU D)
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' 1B.VIÎU* ub »■"‘Ely intervd tb* **r 
tt-kgtapbrd 1U the flniitalty. w« 

I'm" Alter »rv«ral hua.i of 
l.th* hdu.il all» nett I him u curt order 11

.........   ! go to the rendeurottu -'-t mile» a eat.
— -i:l I Thin he dill ami then turued about »*«>“

Thom** Oibaon Bowls* and Bif George A„ 1u, a|,grouched HLit-kwn) l*y hj»*^-**

GOSSIP OF LONDON
FRENCH COLONIES.

The method* employid bn.the 
„ th. •Umlnlitratiou of their

i" " '
% ■ j

Baden-PowsU on the 
lng Dispute.

Hot Weather Prevail! ta Engl* 
The Queen's Movements— 

Society Notes.

Loudon, July 17,-The toll» Mali thl. 
morning ,.uhli.h« an I»»"»" »ith 
Thom*, tliheou Bowie., MP-. in whh ■ 
Mr Bow lea gives the history u« th 
Behring Sea »e*l trouble. He declares 
that American, claim th- right tn inu.v 
imelise the ..peu nr». ami .hat «.run 
Britain .ut.mitt.al to their »JIW" 
preten.iou. with unpreceilented hum»

l !Sir tlis.rge Baden Powell Ut au In
terview ,a hi: "Secretary ShermMl.
di-patch i. .imply au iw.late.1
pa..i-.l recently between the two got
ernmeut. U quite conltilcnHai. We^ere
carrying ,„ii lit.- auTlrt to the tetl«r._l
was .me of Ihe exia-rti ,h
arutrstora. but after a eerUln petat ex
pert oplnhm wa. no longer
the re.lilting award would yrotwhly h

somewhat dWweutl

jag waatefhl methi.1 of hilling "«aïs- 
Much American eapltal has t*m m**
In t.-laglc .eallug. •"> * '"T/.Xw
of Amertean. ore engaged le U and they 
nppooe monopoly aa mueh »• «T 
tltf'y |f| II" hrnring « fOMUcW^WI «t
Washington." . , , t1lll Pni.

The Madrid correspondent of the rn.\ 
Mali Oaxettc aaya: , The moat notehl.- 
ceent thna far In the Spanish eonrt aen- 
aon at fit. Sebastien baa been the visit 
of Prince Takehelto. Japan’* amh***ador 
• xtraordinary, who was sont to inreat 
King Alfonaa with the Japanese lm 
portai <»rdt r ..f the rhryaimthvmnm. Tin 
riait la conaideml of peculiar ImpoM- 
nnee. and the envoy waa received with 
extreme cordiality hr the queen and gf>r 
eminent. Prince Takehelto. who waa 
accompanied br Marqnia Ito. waa re
ceived in fnll state by the Duke of 
Tetuan. Riwnlsh minlater of foreign nf 
fair* and nil comi functions. The shrrot*, 
were lined with troop* The distinguish 
vd vjailor* were conducted lu the palace, 
where the queen and a brilliant retinu- 
welcomed theta with high honora. Ban 
queta. ball* ami other marked cuuipli 
incut* followed», and the warship* in 
the lwy were decorated with flag* and 
hunting. The Duke of Tetuun hu* gou. 
out of his way to protest that the mi* 
sion i* purely complimeutary and with
out political siguiflcauce, although a 
Japanese legation may be establi*ue«l at 
Madrid. He said that the occurramv 
was being carefully observed in th- 
Inited States.
. t.v a iMim of four to five the

day morning the enemy appeared, clear 
ed for action. The flagship Majestic 
opened tire, but Admiral Fellows did not 
respond. On the contrary, he signalled 
that he had already captured Ireland, 
that church service* were beinf 
various ship* of his division, and that 
He must decline to fight. The admiralty 
la furious, n.id It will be a long time 
before the last will be heard of this 
fiasco in naval circle*.

The Prince of Wales ie to be presi
dent of the royal cviiniiiastou having 
charge of the British section of the Pari* 
eipnaitleti, . „ _

Six htmr.ru. the firn|.-riy nf Mr. rtw- 
hall Kt-ene, were aolo at * set ion at Tat 
l.rngBa on Monday. They brought 41.- 
8S1, the top price being £450 for Ralley-
feï!ündon has l*>* n full of librarian* 

this week, some BOO from all parts of 
the world being asaefiSMed here to bold 
the second International librarian confer
ence Sir John Lubbock presided. Dur
ing the week member* of the eonferenee, 
wero entertain**! *t bmebeon hr the 
T.t.nl Mayor. The Marcbnine** of Bute 
xrarc-n grtTfbtt partv w tMr lumo-. and" 
Sir John and Lady Lnbljock and th.* 
Duke of WoMtmlnatfT. held » rwept o-4 
for them, nnd R:r Hen'T Irrinr g*v«- n 

tei HI nerformanee in their honor at the

Karl Jorn Francis Itueaell and confirmed 
the judgment of the appeal court setting 
nsfcle the verdict qf the court of juris 
diction, which granted him separation 
from the poo a to»*, who was Mi** MsM 
feott, on the ground that she had been 
guilty of legal cruelty, accusing him of 
an unnatural offence.

This week England has been having 
the first really hot weather of the year.
In Ixmdon there have been several sun
strokes. and many good horses died from 
the heat. Straw hat* have appeared 
again. On all sides and everywhere one 
hears complaint that the weather 1* 
"worse here than that %f the tropic*, 
although the mercury ha* not yet gone 
above 75 degree*. Visiting American* 
arc luxuriating in th!* temperature, and 
praining Ixmtkm as a summer resort, 
greatly to the astonishment of resident 
)^undone».

In spite of the beautiful heather ainl 
very exciting contesta, Henley has been 
Almost a failure this year compared with 
other year*. The chief reason probably 
ia.the.xihdlion which cuuie at U*t 
against the extortion practices of Hen 
ley hotel keepers, cabmen and boatmeii. 
This das* of gentry suffered very much 
in the same way as jubilee speculatqv*
JiThe Queen will start for Osborne 

House, Isle of Wright, on Tuesday next. 
Her decision to leave Windsor t'antle i* 
a great relief to the iui|HN;iul family, who 
fear that she is doing t.»»*«um-h 
strength. Every day of the week she 
baa been receiving députatiouk\of tall- 
«1rs and entertaining gui**ts at lOntbeo'i 
and dinner. When *be received the 
bish.iis the other day, it was her own
suggestion that a number *bould 1* 

- "’•"I »»*. 1
Whipple and Bishop Potter she said; 1 
am very glad Indeed to see you here. 
On Thursday the Queen received a dépu
ta tiou ot nonconformist», headed by Dr. 
vtWph 1‘arkeT, minister of the City 
Temple, and Dr. Mouroe Oibaon, former
ly ot Toronto and t bicago. Her Majesty 
received them UK»re ver.muuiously than 
sue dut tne Episcopalians. They all 
lunched at the castie and theu proveedwi 
to the urawiug room, wbfcre they wer*1 
ushered into tne Queen’s presence, obi 
was surrounded by the high officers of 
the court, with a guard ot honor.

While the end or the sea sou is almost 
at hand, this week bas been one oi the 
gayest oi the season in Ivoudou. Every 
uigut there have been balh* and rewp- 
Uons. at which loyalty antTothers of the 
most exclusive set were pteaent. One 
feature of the season, and possibly the 
chief feature, has been the revival of 
dancing among men. Heretofore one of
Hie cblet dilficulties with London boetee»- 

bave had to copteud with ba* bee-i 
that it waa t%-

— 1er young men to refaad to dance, a
only to turn up at supper time. TW* 
year a few prominent hoatewws formed 
a sort of social trust, and declined to 
juvile any notorious offenders among the

'fhe establishment of a» immenât* eh 
trie trânsmisdion system which will prac- 

ncompaii t! itheaat-
ern section of Africa is to be undertaken 
by English capitalists. The plan la to 
burnt*** the magnificent Victoria Fall* 
on the Zambesi river in the manner of 
our own Niagara, and distribute the ac- 
cnmolated force in every direction, tak
ing in Mashonaland, Xiatabeleland. the 
Hand, and supplying power to whomso
ever wants it. for whatsoever purpose 
throughout Rhodesia, the Transvaal and 
other state* round about. The erheme 
has been declared i»crfectly feasible by 
the eminent electrician. Prof. George 
Forbes, who went over the ground in 

Africa fur the purpose 
mating it* practicability. Some of the 
mine* to he *U|q>lled are hundred* of 
in ilea from Ihe falls. This will, however, 
mdii> but little difference, aa the general 
plan include* transmission **> mile* in 
length.

The harnessing of Victoria Fall* will, 
aa an engineering feat, overshadow the 
Niagara plant, for the reason that the 
power will he used at such a great dis
tance from the falls. Niagara, for a 
long time to come, at least will transmit 
it* power for comparatively abort dis
tance*. At Victoria Falls, however, the 
transmission will all be' over Kill mi lea 
in length, through wtretehee of wild coun
try forests, which will be opened for the 
first time, over level plateaus where Lo- 
bengula carried on hie savage" warfare.

thé French
In ïb.- ».lmilil«tr«ti-.E of tlrlr rokmio*

oft.-............. crlticlwd by ttotj-l-
le,« A until bl.* ritviitiiin I» mette by 
Vrnfrieor Cst-rny. of HviUtelhorg. who 
,|. bim.that Fntntv he, Wee v-ry me-

; it.......... Ibal
only Tory uttbt-ttMhful parte of the globe 
art. o|h*ii tu Euglaud'a competitor, in 
. mpin-bnll.l'ng. By hard, tine,-««In* 
lal.tr the French have managed to con- 
vert their possession* in the north vf 
Africa into i«ymg ventures; Cultivation 
„f the soil i* gradually removing Hv 
dn iger of ‘malaria, nnd the fierce Arsb 
fre -LhotiTs are converted into quiet and 
orderly citizen*. We quote a* follows 
fr. ni Pr-ifoesor Ceemy's article In the 
De’Ttsche Revue. Btuttgart:

-The Fr nrh government ha* i*re- 
served for the Bey of Tunis a certain 
amount of nvparent nutht-rity. He ha* 

n income of ^$240.000. nnd a body run r-1 
f .TOO men. Once a week he sit* lr 

imlgmcnt «>rcr hi* own iMotde, but he 
kn-d no )*d‘tiral Influence. The ndmini*-( 
t rut ion .»f the country is. however, ex 
«•client, and it would be well to send 
people who believe that France i* not 
successful in the co’onlaI efforts to a*'c 
for thcmwelve*. The French rule dnt-» 
..lily f-om 1WU. yet tin re i* euorinm * 
progrès*. The receipt* nre uot'onlv *uf- 
ficii nt fo" the administration of the 
country, but nom* hu-w
spent ip impmwm«nt*. >n bclMing*. Iur< 
g.xHl road*. Tbc harbor* are cxcellc-t. 
•h* rellro »d* ere ronthmaFy extern1' d 
The rnOroad i* lined with tr.-eef cncfilvo- 
♦n* nnd pine*, the n*nr tatlou* le'n^

«Lâûwaedwrjdfc. Ataait.Jkt;
yp-eaent nu*ney value Ip e coup-1 

try where there i* *o l‘t*!e wood, pudl

beahlc*, hears a gr*at am ! of prening TRANSPORTATION, TRANSPORTATION.

makes three growth* a year—in Apnl, 
Jonc end Oetobe Acounling to H. G. 
Hutfbard. *pwia agent of the United j 
States department of agricoltore, the 
tree remove* nt thing from the suil, the 
gum being form nl entiiyly from the gases 
of the atmosphere, and hence the leaves, 
when deprived of their camphor aod re
turned to the aoiU constantly enrich th-‘ 
soil, which. In time, require* no fertil
isation whatever. Aside from it* com
mercial u*cs, the camphor tree is one of 
the most urnameiital ever cultivated, its 
lieaotiful *huj»e Is-ing equalwl by the nt* 
litir vitae only. Its brnrer branches lie on 
ih«- ground, while the top forma a perfect 

The leaves are of a beautiful, 
pale, glossy green color, and the flow *rs 
ar<- 'small, hut exceedingly pretty."

[CARTERS!
Iittlem

_ saifoinH
» of. the system.---------

_______ rowalnesa, Dlsuvea after
■ la Uie 8He, Ac While their most

SICK

any in ony wenteru country, to mines tan- 
talisingly full of mineral wealth, which 
ha* been, except in a small way, almost 

ihle to get out because of the in-

they will in futn-c Insure employment for 
tfie raïïeoed. Tbc wlne of Tool* J* ad
mitted duty fre.- In France, which >• < 
caused vine cul»»,,,e to H*e cerv ran*'”v 
In imonrtaiicc The valley of M‘djcr.1- 
once the grain ch.-mlx r of Home, will 
one»» more lie cultivated.

"Aleie-e. too. 1» provre*»lng eteadib. 
The Arab elerreut of the population 1* 
indeed, forced to become the n*'der dog. 
yet the Mah>mmedan oopnlrthm Ineren»- 
e* very fast. The census of 1W0 showed 
them to number a.704.07#!. Tbe country 
is chiefly tinker the rule of tb« military 
authorities, but these allow- 'the natives 
♦o exercise a k'nd of sel*-govern men* 
The towns are neat and chwn. the streets 
are reznlnr. the park* well kept, and 
nothing Indicates that the native |*wpu 
Istioo I* not thoroughly «ulnhied. eic-pt 
the fact that the town* are wallwl in. 
From Bl*krn another hundr#*! miles of 
regular post and telegraph service 
stretch Into the Sahara. Forty-three 
wise* hnve been croate*! along the sunk

en river Oned Rhir. by mean* of artesian 
well*. For many year* thi* w. rk wa* 
altogethA «nrernnuerative. but lately a 
kind of monopoly in the trade In date* 
ha* resulted from It. nnd the Fronch 
capitalist i* realising on hi* Investment*. 
Much of the development <»f Alder* 1* 
due to the energy of the lot»* Cardinal 
La vlverie. Whose White Brothom of the 
Sahara civilité tbe country with the 
cro*a. tbe *wn d. and tk.- plow as tN* 
German Temnlar* civfllted Pm»«ia. Ai

REDUCED
RATES

Eastern Canadian »nd 
United States Points

.litnulaia tne llrer and regUaie Ihe bewail 
Ivan if they ooly cured

HEAD
tfiaae lttüe piU* wtiiuU.l* In *•> maav way* thaï 
they m fit not be wUUi.< lo do will *i* Üww 
Potaftar ail siohhsad

ACHE
•a me bans of so maav lives that hero Is wbeij 
#• rorke our great boast Our ptilr sure H 
while -fliers do not.

C* area's Lrrrut f .vta Ptu- are ver* sma» 
and very eeay to take Owe 'T two nil. make 
a d»ae. Tliey are strictly v« rotshle and do 
not gripe or purge, hut b, thrir router svtloe 
• ilease all who use th-rr In vial* a* •” «xnt». 
Ave for fit Bold everywhere, er sef : by #«*J

CAtTSi ex ”iw ta

Spall HL Sail! Boss- SsaH Pirn

~T~
VIA THE

TRANSPORTATION

pare with it on the Mediterranean In th,» 
beatify of it* park* and walks "

h
SUfficicut _ppwçf_ât blWid, ____

It i* moro than likely that the trans
mission machinery will tie more power
ful than Niagara, for the reason that 
the power bou*e can !>»• located at a 
greater distance below the upper river. 
The -Victoria faH* are 1,000 yartia wide 
and the river at thi* point drops sheer 

-*ure In the earth’s^ surface 
nearly «* feet deep. If the general plan 
of the Niagara Haut 1» adopted the 
power house would tie located on a level 
with the lower cn»l of fhe falls. Th* 
tunnel carrying the uwter from the 
upper river would suiqdy the immense 
turbine* at a gredtly acçeleratetl pres
sure. The turbines in order to take 
care of th!* pressure at its full power, 
would necessarily have to be very large, 
and if the electric generator» to be rue 
in their turn by the turbines are as large 
in proportion, the electric power it 
would tie possible to obtain- wwnM 
gregate many thousand* of volta.

The Zambesi, or River of Rigna, ranks 
witti the Congo. a»l i* the only mean*
4«f comtnnnication with the interior. It 
i* nearly ItkW miles long, and has been 
tlie ni«*»t important feature in the de
velopment of Houth Africa. It rise* in 
the marshy country west of Bangeweo- 

passea through Lake Dll 
the extreme southwestern iwrtion of the 
Congo Free State. It receive* many tri
butaries on its way to the Indian 
ocean, and drains during its course over 
half a million square miles of territory.

It ha* ninny cataracts, narrows and 
rapids, and navigation is only possible 
■ in stretches <<f 1<K> and 200 miles. The 
Victoria Fall* are 000 miles from the

- V.
inenton in 18BR.

The methiHl of transmitting the power 
will la* the same a* i* fallowed in all of 
the big transmisaslon system* of Ameri
ca ami Europe. The current obtained 
from the dynamos at a voltage of say 
10,000 will be passed through enormous 
transformers, which will, as they say 
in electrical circles. ‘*tap it up" to an 
average of probably 100.000. This enor
mous power will then be transmitted by 
l*4e line. the force ami nature 
of the alternating enrront easily over
coming all resistance* which may be e«K 
countered on the way.

A LAME BACK.
THE MfrWT P % IN S | L 

MALADIE*».

Mr. Peter Millar Refferw* for Tears, aed 
Ksperlmeaied With M»ay Medicines 
Before rinding a Cure.

-TO ALL-

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere Eist?

If you are, see that yoer ticket from
Minneapalis, 8fc. Paul to Dalnth feèdâW
vta

the north-western line
IC. ST. r., M. * O. mr.l

Three <8) Firat-Claw Train» Leave 
Minneapolis and 8l Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trama from Vic
toria, as follows:

I«av* Minneapolis 7-JWl a.in.: fit. Paul 
8:15 a m. Daily. Badger State Ex-. 
press. Has Parlor Car to Coicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
U 55 p.m.

Ltove MimieapoHs 0:15 p.m.; fit. Paul. 
«Æ5 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago H fi.rn.

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., fit. Paul 
8:10 p.m Daily. Famous North
western Limited. Has Wagnee 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coached to Chk 
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwauk-e ":69 #.

Chicago 93B a.to.
For Ulnatrated Folder FREE descrip

tive of Splendid "^rain Service via 
This Line, to Sioux City. On^ba. 
Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, an

, *»j| « ** **nT[r"*** j*f "““Tt
Can on yonr Home Agent or À4- 
drose

T. W. TUI0411. Bmnl hewigw »«**,

*• *. HUB, Uqml «gent,
Ml Wtoftlitgliq Itrwt, Portiat*, lr*

f. ■ HKU, Cw.tqirol.1 Agwtt,
 OM Fin* Attn,. tcHI,.

For full portice'er, apply ta

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
S.S. "CITY of NANAinO"

w. D. OWEN. Master.
■alls aa follawa, calling at way parts aa 
, fjHfb* passenger» may offer:
Lv. Victoria.... ....Tuesday, 7 an. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Oomox. Wend’dy. 7 a.m. 
Lv. Comox for Neoalmo... .Friday, 7 a.m. 
LT; N»***‘“° for Vkdorla. Mat day, T a.m.

For freight or staterooms apply on board 
Of et the company's ticket oMce. Victoria 
station. Store street.

ESQUIMALT 4 NANAIMO RY.
TIME TA

Tt t.k, .«teg .t 8=00 .j. «loto M» — kâifc st.Mi.1*
no. as.

Mttwlsy.

QOISO NUBTH. I

Canadian Pacific NaYiiatioii Co.
(LIMITED.)

Daily
eavuy

-iîïîîîï
Lr.VIctort. for Nuduud

Wtilttl«f»_.............................
At Ntuumo................
AT-WMtto.lt..........................I

VANCOUVER BOUTE.
Victoria to V.oroiiTrr dtily neto **• 

fey «I o'clock.
Vaocoo.er to Victor

L- Wclltoetoo tor^Vtotori».
Ictort. dally t«M* Mo»; 
1 o-ojocjt me * Mfeil of

NEW-WESTMINSTER BOUTE.

Wtotmlncit-r eoeeeto wltk (
rorNpto»|w1Sito. *w .«■»«, T 

at T o'clock.

Lm

wltk aP.B. ttml. 
ut Friday 

I.iaodA Fttdsy 
Victoria.

iw-ttewHitsaT»» -,s; With- Soi.r. wwp«rm«.
*4 them Mtuer. Tbr rcult of ^ ^rrnil.rrd thee twine-, 

this system of dlacipHuv is that dancing 
men are again numerous.

The whole programme of the naval 
manoeuvres came to a lodkrofie fiasco, 
owing to a miaanderstandlug of the 
orders of the admiralty. Tbe fleet 
divided into two parte, one commande! 

mirai Feltowe. He had instruc; 
to steam out to Blocksod bay. Ire

land. await declarations of War. and theu 
vndeafor to returir into tbe bay , without 
being intercepted by tbe other division. 
When still «0 miles from the rendetvons 
n croiser overtook Admiral Fellows and 
told him that war had been deelarwt 
Whereupon he turned , about, and

From the Brock ville Ile*-order.
IVrbapa no prvttier place ie to be »e ui 

in Ontario than that at Newman’» upper 
lock on tbe Rideau Canal. At this sta
tion for a quarter of a century reei kd 
Mr. IVter Millar, who during that perio«l 
acted in the capacity of lockmau, and 
was (M-rhap* th*- best known man on the 

Me, - Millar is Bow a resident of 
Mer.ickville, haring retired from active 
life. To a correspondent of the Ry- 
<order he related the following e\p"r- 
ience: "For rna.iy years I was trouble.I 
with a lame back, which gave m- great 
pain at times, and caused roe much loss 

*<>f slei*!#. 1 tried different kinds of medi- 
dne but found little or no relief. The 
spring of 18UT» I was assisting at getting 
out ice bne day wnen 1 felt aorr thing 
snap or give way in my back, and it w**’ 
some time liefor» I mold straight•-;..y- 
*♦ If up. I new In « «me so liad th»1 
I laid down 1 waa unable to rise without 
assistnnro. and I folly made up my mind 
that 1 had become a chronic invalid aid 
never expected to see a well day again. 
A couple of weeks after my back bad al
most entirely given ont, I o*w by au ar
ticle in a paper that Dr. Williams' Piuk 
Pills had cured a person troubled simil
arly. and I Immediately lent and procir- 
ed a box to test them. Before 1 had fin
ished the box I found my back somewhat 
stronger so I procured five boxes »noro 
and by tile time they were used I found 
myself completely curod. Since I took 
the last box I have not had a pain or. par
ticle of lameness, and my health has been 
far better than it had been fof years *S-
: -r.

To ewnire obtaining the genuine al
ways ask for Dr. Williams* Pink Fids, 
as there are many pink colored imita
tions.

’X.VJSRSaz MïTM:
ttrdaj at 7 ,'rtork,

VIA THE-

C ANAD1ÀN

Prsctle* Kf*s««r 
In buy In* taadlcina aa in otbtr matters. 
It la aoonoaay to get Hood'a Saraoparti- 
la. bacauM there la mote medicinal la
in. in Hood'» Karenpnrilla than to viy 
other. Eve* bottle of Hood', garw-

____taken aecefdm* to' dtrecUtma, to
Inat a month,- while other, last but a 
fortnisht.

JJftQD'K ril.IJt are (he only pille to 
■ ‘ *-»y

—A line of bnniieome tontpa Jttet 
opened op nt Weller Broe. Great ailnt- 
for yonr raone,.

CASTOR IA
for Iataat* sad Children.

OAMPHOR-GROMT1NG.

"A <orree|>oadent writes us," says 
Merck's Report, "that, to judge from in
dications. Florida bids fair bo| bH*o«ne 

{fW^WVOtUftoSSLi*»r
■nüri af

from China. Japan and Formosa, bat of 
the vast camphor f< 
i*i«vi hi these countries hot a *mall por
tion remains, and ie the direct result of] 

rihe waÜlèif waste in the pyros* 
tisetl there for obtaining, the guru 
the tree. C'amphor is nawilly obtain»>l 
by boiling the chips of the wm«m1 nnd 
roots and berk in greet kettles with wa
ter. and rondenelng the volatilised gum 
on rushes suspended over the kettle In 
tbi* process the entire tree I* cut down, 

-«»t* dug op. but m !
it was fonfld that tin* gum rould be com- 
mentallyrprodneed from tbe leaves nnd 
twigs. 77 pound* of which ; yield «me 
pound of gum. Hence the bearing tree 
need not be disturbed nor injured in any 
wfcj. n the foliage it bears la very 
dense, and may be thinned down one-half 
without scarcely being noticed. The tree,

O. A.

For PlumperPas*. Thursday and Saturday
Fnr’Wod.V I,land a»d Motjjb. totand.

Tbntaday moraine at 1 o'ftock.
NORTHEKN BOUTS 

Steamships of this Company will leavelo, ÏStTmpMM aad l»t??myjU.».imrij,
^nth'Tr'ic&k'VbS, ïiA. “

ssrtawfa*
BABOLAT ■ SOUND BOOT 

Steamer "Trot" leaves Vlctorisfor Ab 
berut and Sound ports * the 10th. *Kh 
and 80th of each month 

The Company reserve# the right of changing this time table, at any tTaw, without
notification. ______

CAELSTON. JNO. IBVINO
Ornerai Agent Mans

LO Wrtrt
Islands.

RAILWAY
For full partkuUfS Apply to

fiEO. L COURTNEY,
Agent, Victoria.

R J. COYLE,
D. P. K. Vancouver.

SPECIAL

ne ni me n d a Tte Mmphor haw knwnfw rent. ||LuUuilU K A * LU Ue

Lmn ami Formowt. hot (*t W w m w.

AU POINTS EAST

Yicloria & Sidney B’y
Tftana wUI run ketwren Vtcterto and 

eidn.y dally aa fellews:
Uaie Victoria *............ ÏS* as. 4SI y»
Uatf Skl«! *...............Mias, i:l* M

SATUKBAÏS.
tes« Vkt«m it.... .Ml P*
Laic »ita«J M»a*. 6:1» f.m.

• SUNDAYS.
IdBteïWtariatl ....
Usve Sitat; «t ■ ■. ■. I»:16 «-■■■ 5:16 f.m

Spokane Fills 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Eed Mountain Railways
only al rail route without 

ohanso of core between Spokane. 
Roseland and Nelson. Alee between 
Neleon end Hoeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Antra
8M a m.............. Epokana...............♦:« p

__ oosaaetiaea at Nateoe with at 
(of Kaale aad all Kaataany lake potato.

n I111IT-- EatUa Rira» aad Eaeadarr
Ciaak ceeneet at Mere*» with stage daily.

Will eel! «tat daaa tteketa to Cble 
and nil potato But tt rery low rate», 
tbe follow In* datoa: iely Uth to lTtk, 
July teth to 39nd. aetk 
Alignât 2nd. 8tb ned Mi. 
motion wilt» or anil opmt

J. H. ROGERS,‘Agent,
76 Government Street,

all tutor-

soe i «.to
U M 7.»MM 1 1.4»

ooiwq SOPTM.

“TK351
tfULday

Victoria
rmuttou apply at tee 

JOSEPH HCNTER
Gm. SeffC

PBIOB.
t and Passeager Agent.

The Company's elegant steamen UMA
TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 1 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Malls, leave I 
Vl« TOKIA, B. C-. for Han Fr»nclsc0k*t § ^ ' 
P- w.. Jill A a* 18 m Sfc »: Aug. u.. - B j 
12, 17, 28. 87; Sept. 1. «. II, 16, 21. 26. Due / j 
nt Ban Francisco, a. m.. July 6. 11, 16» 21,
26, fit; Aug. 6, 10. 15. 20, 26. 80; Bept. 4. »,
14, 1», 24. 2». Leave BAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria. B. C.. at » a. m.. July 6. 10. 16.

26, 80; Aug. 4. 0. 14,10^4, 2»; Bept 8,
\A 18. 18. 23. 28. Due at Victoria, «. m..
July 8; 8. IS. 18,' 28. 26: Aug. 2. T. 12. 17.
22, 27; Bept. 1. 6, 11. 16, 21. 26.

The elegant steamers CITY OF TO
PEKA end QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alahka July A 13. 28. 28; Aug. 7. 12. 22. 27.
Due back at Victoria July A 10. IB. 26;
Aug. 8, », 18, 24. The Company reserves 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamers, selling dates nnd boors of salL
" * R. P RITHET A Co.. Agts..

61 A 63 Wharf Ft.. Victoria, R. 0.
GOOD A LI., PERKINS A CO..

Gen. Agts.. S. F.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
BOCK BALL*IT—NO DUET.

m ro^RiiNiiiTOTs;

dsfihjfe S.S. ROSALIE

: l

MEALS IN DIN1NO CAB A LA CABTB

America’s Scenic Line.
ro
► THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 

l KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY.

Otmaeetleo» made at Duluth wltk 
HfTNMR IT WNWMf WMMBV'I HACWUCINT 

PAtlINCIB rriABUS.
FOB ALL POINTE BAST.

to BT. PAUL, OBIOAOC 

tea at morning aa
??yCtor2*»-a11lr *M p m.

•• .........Aralrra Srattle 10:10 am.
COAST LINB . Laa.ti Seattle 6:1» a.m.

., Arriéra Beattie 0:16 p m.

FS STBTBNS,
G.W.AfrA-

tfan,'. lew Zealend and 
Australia.

M. ACETRALIA, for HONOLULU aaty. 
Tneeday. A tig. lOthl at 2 p.m.

*. 8. MOANA aalla Thoreday, Illy Sad.
* Ltoa toOOOLOAaDIB. A ML, and OAPB 
TOWN. Booth A Men.

I. D. IPBBOtiLB fe BROS. 00.,
A a* to 111 Montgomery Btrrrt. 

Freight OSea. Sir Market It, 8aa Team-



NELSON.
« Tbe Economie

C. E. M.l.-ttv and W H. Ben relay will 
OIK'U in the lira in. fead a ml I'"'*'*!"" 
bu.Ura.. on Buknr .mat In tha baltiliuf 
raaanlly ncanpiM hy A. MaDonnWI « 
Co. Mr. Mntalta .»« lormarly of V a 
tori * mid I'ort Angola., nnd Mr. Banni» 
lay tin. until recently been n renldent of

l!(','»"i!erntnl. m.nnger of the Bank of 
ftriti.h North Algerian ut K»»l". will 
tie mnrrled at St. M», N B.. neat week 
to , dilighter of Dr. Chrmtle. a well 
kiaiwn vhy.ialnn of tha latter ebT- ..

Vraa go.aU to tha raine of 
pa Med throngh tha Nelaon etwtmnn 
h.,,iM ill.ring the month of done. The 
dntr eollncted wo. g34.tK.7J1>.

Prof. Alex M. Tyndall, tha world-re- 
rowned |.«yrhologlaal my.tary. arrived 
in the city yeeterday from Stmknne..

APHCltoFT.
B. C. Mining Jonrn.l

The pmiierty of the A.hrroft (mid 
Mining Company at K refera i« now In 
aplendhl .ho|«- for .occwful witrk.

The linnrta lodge, up the Ttiom|win. 
«hont four mil., above Aiherofl. are 
.bowing lip wall with the little work

I O Ootoea. one of A.haroft1» .“I’d 
eltltanx. 1» book again after a three 
month.' trip with F. C Lawrence 
Cook'» Inlet. Ala.ka. Men.. ( ollln» 
v..l I , wn-ni-i- Whil- . I her,. Joe. I^ 13

SANDON.
S-tndon, July 14.—E. Wallace bu* pur

chased the Ajax group, n mi priai n g ’be 
Aji.x, Grown Point and Uandtmi Shut, 
for the Ontario ticM Field Mining «V 
MiUlng Company, for $25,000, and his 
already taken charge of the properly. 
This group I» situated near the Nthlv 
Five and has 1*omi a *hi|»j>er for the past 
year and a half.

A. W. Mn(*nne. who has had the Fuil- 
die Idee twdefbeèd for mime time, has 
purchased the proiierty nnd put a f »r«v‘ 
of men at work.

There i* little doubt now that Hatvloa 
will be incon’orated before 8c|'tcmWr. 
There is still Mime opisadtiou to the mo ve
in cut. 1 ut those in. favor an- kimwu to 
Is* greatly In the majority and are- te "
« «miing more eotousinstie daily. A com
mittee has lievu at>poüi6ed to prepare a 
petition, the objeet being to incorporate 
before September 1, when the s(a-cial lie 
corporation act expiree, whereby a ma 
jori*y of the property owners cun *~ure 
incorporation hy a properly drafted peti- 
tion to the lteiilenaiit-g«»remor-lu-cuuu'-il.

... ,h»r.. Punted id Last sunfiner one of our grandchild-

»■ Tr?\——-quart* Claim». »»»*•■ ,^7.’
shown, must be remarkably valuable^ 

JU man. named Hagin. wh<> left Ash 
croft on Thursday on a bicycle, was shot 
at near the foot of Bridge rwkhill on 
Frklar afternoon and robbed. The bul
let entered at the right shoulder Tdade 
nnd came ont nnder the opposite should 
er A constaUe lçft Clinton to examim 
into the shooting. There is no clew at 
vresent ns to the perpetrator*. Hagen 
formerly worked in the Horse Fly. Th. 
wound Î8 regarded f* very serious, but 
the roan may recover

The Oates party of six people, which 
the Journal spoke of as having cone to 
B-irkerville by special stare, returned on 
Thursday evening and left by their *1**- 
cisl car the «un» evening. The partv 
while at Rntk-rvllle nut twenty men t-> 
sinking holes on «nine property on Vie*» 
ant Valley creek, and spent « day in 
tea’ing the same with pans. Thor did 
rot find the property, nnfortunately, as 
they bad hops! to do. and did not com 
plete their payments on the s«m-. 
'•"«•sm. fiot-s md Driflte. with Messrs 
Wo^d and pool. the‘r experts, met Mr 
J- O. ColVns -t *he Journal office in the 
pr»n<ng. and after a brief talk with Mr. 
Collin» made an arrangement with him 
subject to the on-sent of F C La wren* ■ 
to nnen np their recently «Recovered cop
per properties on the Alaskan conht.

KAMLOOP*.

Record hits been made of asaessmeut 
wot* done on upwards of 70 claims, a 
pretty good showing fer «» camp of the 
extreme youth of Kamloops.

I,. V. Bennett has sold the Golden Star 
claim to Mener*. Ben. Webrfrita, A. T. 
Mnntoith and John Park, who hare al* 
ready commenced work thereon. The 
same parties are working the Concord

« • V . __L !..I. !.. ulw.wlit f

plaint," says lira. E. E. Gregory, of 
Fredrickstown, Mo. Our doctor’s re
medy had fatted, the» we tried" Cham
berlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief.”

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
Henderson Brow, wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

HYPNOTIZED BY A WOMAN

A remarkable inutattoe of the exercise 
of hypnotic power is said to exist tw 
Sandusky. O., tbe subjects being n well- 
to-do farmer named tiustav Abrams and 
hi* son Joseph, aged lti. A family name,! 
Wehtke recently became tenants of a 
small farm adjoining tibe Abrams place. 
The Weinke* have an adopted daughter, 
named Zuella. aged IV, and *be U the 
girl who figure* aa the hypnotist in this 
p-markable case.

A few day* ago Abrams and h'» son 
entered the office of the Probate Judge 
of the county, and Abram* applied to 
Deputy Albert C. Close for a marriage 
license for hi* son and produced a. docu
ment giving hia coiwent to thy marriage 
of the Imy and Zuella ’Wîtike. It de- 
veloiwil that Joseph Is only 1C years old. 
hiiI Mr. (’lose refused to issue the li
cense, she law requiring an age of 18 
year*. Abram* and hi* tnt» were great
ly distressed at Mr. Close’s refusal and 
urged him to reconsider , his decision. 
Ttiu . intiwuid ‘tir* •*—r "‘nlil r“**nj 
dare to go home without the much-de
sired license.

On being questioned Mr. Abrams said 
he and Joseph were completely under 
the influence ot Zoeila Welske and were 
compelled to do a* she dictated. She 
hud conceived a fondue** for young Ale 
nrtnr. anth while the In4-did not care 
particularly for her. she had decided to
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I it 11J I'.-.i from th. 
strike is important in that It establishes 
the continuity of the veins in this part 
of the count#, where the history o| 
mining ha* l*»cn somewhat uufortunat1 
from want tjf experience. The finding 
of this rrm '*> strong and well defined, 
and at a depth of 112 /bet from tbe sur 
facts also show* that theee veins run 
deep and carry value - with them, and In 
this respect the discovery l* important 
to ’he di*t lc- as a whole, equally with 
the interest of the individual owner*.

defy the Experts jjgpmgnBli
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATUREJîtfege table Prcparalioofor As 

stmitatmg the Food and ReSula 
liri the Sleaachs and Bowels of

Prcmotcs Di*estion.Chettful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic

IS ON THE

wrapper
OF EYE5Y 

BOTTLE OF

ApctkvJ ik'mcUy.JLarÇoittl
ion. Sour Sloinfxh.Diarnjlion--------- ■ - _ . k

Worms Convulsions Feverish- 
neb* u.iiLossof Sleep.

lac Suiab Sifnature of

CtLrffZâu.
OuMteU ^»„l»«Mh. WMl» «lj 

U ut «U I. t«lk. Dm3 tilgw urr

BEBOUfflaBjPALACE, rl »»1ktag ti» m tt. pim * P»—“ «W »
"l„, u mol" ui "»Hl uiw« ivmj pm-

pj sr CTtkrt jm I» O-M-T-O^ti.

EXACT COFTOf WBAFFEB

Xt(MirRSi7SfRîiSSfiSfiSS>i'-""#"tiWW>ftvWljklÇ-ül.««--

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !
Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire Disease By 
South American Nervine,

VT Uk':r .Wcb i. m.rrV hin,. .m, hv ... ,-w,rt« ^
•|„n >t J..ko Ukv. wklcb 1. «rrrlne her »n«» tnt»
np well with 3| fee, of >re In .ixht.
«», from which give *10 tn *oM.

H M. Stewart, nceoontan, of thi- B,nk 
of Q. C-, met with a nnntT • evident on 
TuntM afternoon. One of C. >' nwl • 
.wdoponie, bolted. Mr. Stew.n .ret.p- 
id to capture him .nd in heeling him oft 
Ht Pete Men'. Creek the runaway cottl F ,1 
with hU pony, the re.nl, hem* » hnd "I'jlk 
In which Mr. Stewart «.tamed pnlnfm 
Injurie, to hi. hock «nd a general brile- 
ine nil He ht. .ince Iwvn eonfln-'l to 
hlü bid. though to-day bin «ndlltM * 
greatly improved and he will probably 
at work again on Monday.

I.II.tvOOBT 
John Ho,kln« w.« drown..1 In Amler 

_ j'"' "to,, through « hunting «rddenh. 
He came from I.mdonderry, On,., and

«owl,,, ICt th 
„o„th fork of Bridge river, ho. hech We
«vue of eonaulernhle exeltement lately.

vent her from carrying b»*r purpose Into 
execution. Ahrsm* sakl he feared if 
Hwy retnrhe»l srithumt bhe been*»* the 
girl would be so enraged that, with the 
control she had over them, she would 
A> them bodily injury, or. maybe, com
pel them to commit ■om>* act which 
would involve them in serious trouble.

To make your business pay. good beat’ll 
is a prime factor. To MfWl good hefilth 
tbe WismI should la* kept pure and vig ir
ons by the use of Ayer’s Saraaparilli. 
When the vital fluid i* Impure and dog
gish. there can be neither h -'alcb. 
strength, nor ambition.

LONDON TEA DEALERS SUFFER

Lowlon, July 17-The Tjmvs says tbe 
importer* in tbia k-ity are confronted by 
the prospe<-t of a heavy !•»** on their Im
portation of from 15,000,090 to 20,000, 
000 pounds of tea. which began arriving

me of considerable excitement hjtelL ^ tfaU (.itjr about the 1st of July. It was 
pretty good free milling ore i>• j* « orderod when tbe genen. I impression was

found, «nd . I«rg.- number of .talm. 
have been .t.kcd .. » rcwlt. Th.
1 dgc arc all l.rg. and cnllnuoue and 
■nn l«e travelled for miles.

About seven mile* from the month of 
the aouth fork of the Bridge river O.

ordered when the general impression was 
that congress would put a duty on tea. 
It is of the first crop, the finest tea of 
the year, ami t., forestall the tariff the 
importer* took all they could get. When 
the tariff was abandoned it left the wc-

the aouth fork of thc Brl.lgc river I d ,.rop Wlll ,.T,ry other inferior grade 
lassher. Dr. Gough and Mr. »__. tea to come in, and consequently
àtaked «ome cSunlharelalro. The
It.lgc. are from «lx ,n eight feet whle.

OOI.nFN.
Uolden Bra

Bunds, wa. s very hot day In jinhlcn. 
,|,e thermometer registering 98 de-

tU\Tr Bh.ke.peare. pcwtma.ter of Vic
toria. went to I'ort Bteeht by thw 
Duché». Ia«t evening for the purpow of 
ouening a money order office there.

The a.aay obtained by K. 1 
ore from the claim located by , ^'e’ 
on the Blnewater ran *t>5 le W '" 

Bam MM I' ft thi« week wl h aow- 
men and aupplle. to do development 
work bn the Edinburgh group, a, Beaver,
owned lw Mitrhell-Inne, Bros Mr
Johnaon will alw take ont a !«rty to 

> firms claims at
Prairie mountain. f

* There is every probability of one or 
,he beat banking ln.tltutl.rn, of Canada 
opening in Oolden very .hortly. bn, w- 
are not a. yet at liberty to male particu-

( Ittjy ll|U,l nnj ■ ----------- ■-----
of tea to come in, and consequently 
tbefe is .» Ijrg* sl«»ck of high grade tea 
to be «old at a sacrifice.

Henson* Wbf CtiawiberUita'e Coll* ,Oan?- 
mrm euh Dlarrhir* Kemcdy is 

tbe Best. ----

B 6:3313 WiîîsjrMfl anf DbM h ift WàailoiL
Where Other Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

Pronounced the Cases Bsyoni Cnrn This 
Great Discovery Ha* Proven a 

Genuine Elixir ot Life.

IbeSnmc Verdict Come, From Old nntl Voting, ttot-ft-fl Feranl» 
i::,U and Poor, and From AU Cornera of the Domlmou.

If It îa th - eaaa that be who make, bottle, of Kerrtre, and can trutWoIly 
two blade» of graaa grow where oaly “7 J^‘^d*'“bK,v'er oi'"human retira 
os e Lad grown before is a benefactor ^ . .. The bend t. at rucks tbs
of the what is the position to be cre<lle cloVca the world.” H‘»v* hi‘*
acto-d'd tut ui an who by hia know- ! portent U la, tlien, that health 
leu$Ss of the laws of life and health strength should be male th«- lot 
gives sce*e, m..d atiwagth where lan- tbg mothers of this country. Tbs 
*,iior, weakness and anticipation of an men Canada are ready Vy scared to 
early ■. - n r.aa before prevailed ï l* tell ef the benefits that ha •• «ont to 
i.vt ne kiAj * publ.c benefactor? them through the use of couth am»*tt-
u.. so Wi.o have ueen down and are ^ Nervine. Mrs. Jt. Arm*trang. •*! 
vow up th rough the use of South Am- otiilla. wife of the cclpoi Viur. of the 

> give their opinions on Bltje Society of that town. sort, r*.* 
John Boyer, banker, of fgg ,tx years from nervous prosir.-it on 

. Cat, M u.ads himself a Medical assistance did r.ot help. Is 
.oval.tl through years of over- mm t.-xya. " I have taken %‘x bott’.ei 

* - At least he felt blA case was ^ Nervine, suul caa truthfully say vl:la
Lc;, v'.crs, lor the best physicians had u the one medicine that has elSecm-l 

feftn cood. He tried N*r- ,s cure In my iaae.” Mrs. John 1 ifc- 
\ ;;.e. kjiu ue.v are his words : * l glad- I woody has been for *0 years a resident 
,t «fy it : Nervine cured me and I ’of Fiesherton, and has reached the ai» 

.1 f‘-day as strong and well as ever.”-lotted three-rcore years and ten. Thief 
a ,t.«l M«ra cf Ncaford. was cur *d of years ago her system sustained h v- 

,.« - a r..a of the stomach and bowels ere shock through the death ot a 
y lLr<; bottlea of this medicine Jaa. daughter. Nervine was recommeried 
.. rvvood. of Windsor, at 70 years of j She perseverlngly took 12 bottl»s <>| 

. saterod from »» attack of raraly- I medicine, with the requit that she i* to 
s’. L.i# life, at t..at age. was deo|»alr-1 day again strong and hearty 1 ■
* But four bottles of Nvr/ire dreds of women suffer from lmp<w;m*v

l-enlr hic nanttral BlMugl K A kl.-u^f an* v-mWahaI n#rVi-S "* All

ericsm Ne: vit 
L-.s sv 
L . a.vk .

Do You Read it?

HIM Kn.h nvldln,.. the ymng l.dy 
who wa. atrwok by »b anglin' W wtwk 
at «il""-,. «'jMI™. ,.i» twru-mg

- finratfflraawfw «www**
ji- r ,

Tl,- m,Mt imunrtaut muiinc mteUfcôïKËrnârtBï.%â'
pnbll.hmg for «.ma limn U tha fart that 
tha 1o3a ha. boon .track In ,be Crown 
Point. Major Clobccy. who ha» hern on 
th. groan*! to. *a>ma lima. *nfl ""flat 
Who» anparvi.lon the work of flcvalop- 
mant haa hern an anrrrrafelly rorrlv.1 on. 
U nalurrllv m**ah nbwaafl with tha ra- 
,„II «, far. Tha iaafl la a alaan. wall 
-laftm-fl ««»a-a va|o with • «lav gong- 
to a -hiw wall. TM» la ron.M' «"I 1 TOT 
favorabla Imfiratloi, I» «nr ml-ia. After 
raeehtng the fool wall th" drive wn. eg- 
ten/W for «r'Ath'**’ *W feel. m*King 11- 
feet in ell. The hill pitches *♦ »n sngt* 
of 45 degrees, so tbst it vives e foot 
v^rtlcellv for cr»rr foot ther drive on 
th* tunnel, w. that the ftrike is also

1. Because it affords almost instant 
lief in case of pains in the stomach, colic 
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it ip the only remedy that 
never fails in the most severs cases of 
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that 
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it I» the only remedy that 
will prevent bilious colic.

* 5. Because it is the only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Because it is the only remedy that 
can always be depended upon In cases of 
cholera infantum.

7'. Because it is the- most prompt and 
moat reliable medicine in nee for bowel
cuiupi.unta.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. JSecauae it is ^riofe t®

1 -ot. ----- ---— ---------- .........
him tack hia natural strength A

t.r. of lrdigestlon, W. F. Bolgi:, of 
frtW, says: "Nervine curetf me 

t my vur.enr.g. which s-erned Incur* 
-M-. end bad bafl.ed aJl fWt»r tne- 
■ end «Tort*." fib

man er woman

10. Because it has saved the lives of 
,>ie than other medicine in

si.vr.gth ” Neither ...... x„
can ei.joy life when troubled with liver 
coz.-i: :a ut. Thl* was the sentiment 
*..(i tevUmg of W. J. Hill, the well- i
-*-»•» b*--i of-evOTiyito.. “I wg, i
so bttth." »aya he. " that one of mfi < 
medical attendants «mit that _$■

i by all druggists.
b Br».

For t—^ ---------- --- ------—rw^-,
Hemlerwon Bros., wholesale agents, 
toria and Vancouver.

nutdirine in attendants sal! that I was thetr counterparts hy the bundre/**,

I I ^ yet. From the fir*t few doses I took but In every other sr-Vm n? theT>o-TiTn- 
. «Tnt. vie. ef Nervine I commenced 11 feel bet- Ion. Rre.»" .«.eriran Nervine Is bn*ed
IgeniB, «1C- kA. 0 0,4 It na ,o 4o .... ,ooJ _____l’.....  Im wo a . ..i*lBa r rl. In>, tKof m, lap*

Backache Is almost Immediately relieved 
by wearing one of Oarteris Hm«rt_ Weed 
and Bellsdoona Backache Plasters. Try ooe 
sad be free from pela. Price seats.

Pu <-t i—S for '"able and Dairy
tw —Never cakee-

■l«UI UI wvii:«ii «*«*>'• • ■ -r-...............
ed blood and weakened nerves. ” All 
vitality.’’ says Mrs. J. Fall's, cf 
Brampton. " toeir.ed to have 'forsaken 
my system I was upable to get ie- 

unwi *: m"- fief from any source unt i I commei red 
J77. and efforts.” Peter Csson. of taking South American Nervuto. The
1 a.#icy. lost flesh and rarely Mid a, results are most satisfactory-greater 
ro">d night’* s’.«ep. because o' stomach i far than I could have hopexl f<F.” H 
U'oufcl*. He says : ” Nervine stopped i cams within the way of Mm. 11 Ftso- 
t e sronivlng pains In my stomach the Jeton, of Wlngham. to treat under tha 

■*t cay 1 used it. I have now taken ■ best ph»|lclcns. both ‘n «Lancia and 
two bottles and I feel entirely relieved j LnglanW for heart disease and nerv» 
a d can sleep like a top." A repre-jous debility, but she failed to get any 
•H-itntlve farmer, of Western On tart), | relief. "I was advised. ’ she says, “to 
ü 2- r i C. J. Curtis, resldii.g near Wind- j take South American Nervine, ur.d 
=. -r, 1.1a health was seemingly om- I’must say I do believe that If ! had
pie rely destroyed through la grippe. i not ddih so I would not be alive to* 
Nj- r j.' lne d.U him any good. "To day.”^^

• cf Nervine.” he sr ys, ' 11 Newspaper spooe Is too valuable te 
attribute rrv restoration to health and permit of further additions to the**

earnest word» of ten’mony from those 
who know Just wh.it they are talk.re 
about. In the’ common languors of 
the day. they have been there, an*l are

■Mg’~~—~-----Ike heast'i' ' --------doaew;
eTTiWrill iliywt HOft hWIF«Tbav$
thetr eeunterparte by the hundreds,

am* \ » icvi oti*
ter. ard am to-day restored completely 
to ry usual health ” A resident of 
t>* V nrt%U: e Provinces, in the person

..uMfiesn Nervine Is bn-xe-f 
,. % tw«nttfic principle that* mekee 
a cure a certainty, no matter how dee
per* te the case may tie It strikesS . MH. . . ... Ul« ,p*rw.-i • inw ot-. *» »*■ ■»»»

roof Sussex, N.,B . says : "Fur at th* nerve centers from which flows 
years I wr s a martyr to Indl- the life b‘ )d of the whole system It 

»• trios, const'-afon and headache, tv not a medicine ef pat-’hwork. bet 
«• vr-at^rnt of several Bhysicians Is corr plete and comprehensive in its 

Ui ut Lein L-v. ? have take* » *«3«%iu.»»'~~
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6*kiH6
Absolutely Pure

5 Testait» iwawottroljr. t\* tka W*
Uhulm mack' K! (u„i net) and WUmot 8. 
whil,- 8yw» tuwk 1» wii-keta and Hau- 
faigttm li In thv twe inning. The game 
wa» walcbrd with vnttmaiasm by a large 
iiumlH-r of invited gut-eta, who were en- 
tl-rtaiui-,1 in'the |<avili«u at tea by Mina 
Bearett and Mr. J. W. lining. At the 
eloae three i-bivro were heartily given by 
the buya for tin- ladies of Victoria.

VUTTOU1A WON.
The Vk-torin erieket club met and de

feated the K. M. A. cricket elab oa Sat
urday after mam at the f’alednnia 
ground». The Victoria tragi, w ho went 
to the wicket «rat, acred lil rtma. of 
which ti.i S. Holt cntrilmfed til t. W. 
Thom»» 23. and W. V tinoeh lit. See- 
era! othcra had double figure» on»»'" 
their name»: The acore of the R. M 
A. wa* but 25. I'tmn.r (Vinnon. With 10. 
lining the only man In reach the doab’e 
ligure». In tb>- bowling Howard, for 
Victoria, took aiy wlcketa Tor 12. and 
t id’ll 3 for 22. For the B. M. A. Fapt. 
Riirni-» "oik 4 for 24 |and Coup. Okirer 
3 for 30.

THE BISLEÏ MEET
by Canadians In Match 

for the Imperial Prize and 
Other Brents.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THE «V*.

ULVB SHOOT.
The Victoria tiun Uab bold their an

imal *oot at Langford Plains |«dMaj, 
there being fewer participant* than 
usual. Kverything wa* favorable for a 
good day1» sport. Beanies thv ner»Ur 
mat the* a number >4 sweepstake* »iw

II— !.. aW- ------- .»/ ilao. 3ânmaA
ms tehee:

Fifteen known and 15 unknown inj!"* 
^ few <;lub trophy:

W.-6. O. t. O, t. i' i. «,1. «r«r 
i L LI. 1. l, <>, 1. I* t. ». «. 1. o. l. v. o. 0,

1. 0-S6.
Adam* W. H.-1. 1, 1, 0. 1. 1, 1. 1, 1. 1. 

1. 1. 0. 1. 1. 0, 1. 0. 1, I. 1. 1, «. ft. 1. 1, e, 
1, 1. 1-33.

Wetter 0.-4), ft, 1. 1. 1. 1, 1. 1. 1. 1. I. 1. 
1. 1. 1. 1. 0, 1. Oh 1. 1. 1. o. 0. 1. 1. 1. 1.
o. 1-33.

— Msehire F. S.-0. 1. 0, 1, 1, 1. 0. I, 1. L ft.
• 1, 1. 1. 0. 1. 1. 1. 1„ l. o. «. I. o. 0. 1, I.

1, 1. 1-21.
Bickford W.-l, 1, 1. 1, 1, 1. 1.1. 0, 1, 1, 

1*0, 1. 1, 0. 1, 1, 0, 0, 0. 0. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1. 1 -*<

Wall K. J.—l, 1. 0. 1, 1. 1. 0. 1. 1. 1. 1.
0. 0. 1. ft, 1. 1. 0. 1. 0. 0, 1. 1. 0, 0. 0. 0,
0, 0, 1-16.

Porter C.-l, 1. 1, 0. 0, U L 1. 1. 1. 0. 
1. 1. 1. L 0. 0. 0. V 1. 1. 0. 0. 1. 1. 1. 0.

Wêller C.-ft. 0. 0. 1. 1. 0. 0. 0. Ï. 0. 0. 0, 
0. 0. 1, <X 0, 0, 0, 0, 0. L 0. 0. O. 0. 0. 0,

Jackson It.-A I. L 1, 1. 0. 1,1. L L 1. I, 
1. 1. 1, 0, 1, 1, o, 0. 0, 0. U. 1. 1. 6, 1, 1,
i. i-a.

Dyer F. C.-0, 1, 0, 1. 0. 0. 1. 0, 0. 0, 0. 1, 
LOiLUUU#, e. O, o. 1, 0. 
1. 0-10.

Becker C.-l, 0. 1. 0. 1, 0. 0, 0. 0, 1. 1. 0. 
0. 0. 1. 1. 0. 1, 0, 1, 0. 1. o, o. o. 0, 1. 0,

" !-• •
Fletcher J.—l. 1. 1. 0. 1. 1. 0, 1. 1. 1. 1, 1,

1." ft—17,
Short R.-1, 1. 0. 1. 1. 1. 1. 0. I. 1. 1. 1. 1. 

1, 1. 1, », 1, 0. 1. 0. 1. o. 0. 0. 1. 0, 1-JO.
Short II. N.—1, O. 1, 1. 1. 1. 1, l, 0. 1. 1. 0, 

1, 1. 1, 1, 0, 1. 0.1, 1. 1. 1. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0, O.
0-18.

Mesura. W. H. Adam*, C). Weiler and 
W. Bickford having tied, they abut off at 
10 single*, when Adams and WelTer 

] again tied, Weller missing Lia fifth bird 
and Adam* bia sixth. Bickford missed 
hi* sewnd. sixth anti tenth bird*. Again 

■1 III! Wvih r sliot t*ff :it V» thngV* 
and again they tit'll, ckch minaing three 
third*. Amtm* finally won in another 10 
afegtes, when he lost but two and Weller 
lost feur. Tfie contn'at was â very excit
ing one. In the via** shooting for esa'.i 
prize* the «coite»1 were not very good. 
The match waa at 15 eiugk-a, the afore* 
being:

Minor C. W.-l, 1, 1. 1. 0. 0. 1, 1, 1, 6.
0. 0. 1. 0. 1-0

Adam* W. H.-ft. 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 0. 1,
L ». 1. 1. O-ll

Weller O.—1. 0, 0, 1. 1. 0. 1. 0. 0. 0, 1, 1,
L l. 0-8.

Maclurv F. 8.-0, 1, 0, 0, 1, 0. 1, L 1, L
1. 1. 1, 1. 1-1L

Bickford W.-l, 6, 1. 1, 0. 0, 1. 0, 1, 0, 1,
e. i. o. i-8

1. 1, 1. 1-12.
Wall K. J.-0. 1. 1.0. 1. 1, 0, 0. 1, 1, 0,

1. 0. 1. 1-0.
Short R.-0. 1. I, 1. L t. 1, 0. 1, 0. 1, 1. 

1. L 0-11. ,
Porter C.-O, 1, 1. 0. ft. 1. 1. 1. 0, 1. 0, 

0. 1, 0. 0-7.
Fletcher J.-ft, 0. 0, 0. 1, 1. 1, 1. 0. 0, 1,

l. i. l. i-o.
Becker C.-O, 0, 0. 1. ft, 0, 0. 0. ft. 1, |,

0, 1. 1. 0-5.
Weller C.—1. 1. 1, 1, «, 1. 1,0. 0. 0. 1.

0, 0. 0. 0-7.

THE OAR
AT HENLEY.

Henley, July 17—The final for the 
Niekatt* Ohsllenge Cup was won by E. 
R. Balfour and Nick all* of Lennder, 
who beat A. H. Bell and W. J. Fernie, 
of Trinity Hall. Cambridge.

In the finak for the Diamond frcnlls 
Ten Eyck got awry firot, idighlH in ad- 
vonee of BUckstaffe. an advantage 
which he never lost. Half way up 
Temple Island he led by a quarter of a 
length, where Ten Eyck tried to take 
market# ffe'e water, but waa driven out. 
Ten Eyck, measuring hi*

TBK TURF.
SATISFACTORY MEET.

There waa not a large crowd present 
at the race meeting at the Victoria Driv
ing Park on Saturday afternoon. l»it 
thoac who were there witnessed n couple 
of g.K*l events. Claude. Willvma and 
Carrie 8. entered ami started in the 
frée-for-àll. Will*-ma t«df the first heat 
In 2.211. after one of the prettiest trota 
seen on the track. Carrie 8. was very 
do*«- to the winners and with a little 
pushing could have won. WUlema, for 
Home reason, did not liehave well in the

Clotide hardy winning in 2.25. The next 
three heat* and $JN<* race were taken by 
Carrie S in 2,2* 2-5. 2.24 2-5 and 2.24

-
that when drlreh to win she could eeailv 
lient (Monde end Willvma. nnlew* they 
too can go'faster than they were drive*» 
on Saturday. Bright Eyes had no dif
ficulty in defeating Jim Morphy in th<* 
half mile *ml r»»peal. t*kitn' the twi 
first bests In 50 and 55 1-5. Jim
MTurphy** day i« nast. Albert Deemioc. 
on a Nevele. took the first heat in hi* 
race against the trotting mar»- F*a>eie 
Putnam, making the half in 1 <*)f3-5. 
The mare t<K»k the next two heav in 
1 10 amt 1.00. The ♦hr~'-qn»rter* of ,i 
»nl|e d**h l»»twe-M R. W Dnn*ronlr"« 
Black Beauty a tv* C. Peo|«»T** Con fee- 
♦’oner wa* a walk-over for the mare 
The meeting was Immght to a close 
with an irmusbtg pony race* for blne- 
jacketa.

Oorpl. WindAt, of the Ro»»l Oronn- 
diers, Wins the Gold Medal for 

Colonial Volunteers.

>1
Toronto, July 17. -The fdegr.im'a 

cable from Iswdou to-day say*. <)u 
Weduwdny last the first stagt of iltv Im
perial prise was shot for over 2ttti, liOt) 
and yanls range, seven at t ach. 
The first hundred in th<' aggregate it 
these distance* went iuto the avwud 
stage. Iti shots st HUl) yartls, which a rte 
off this morning. Of this hundred, sev
en are Canadian *, vis., (fopt. Davidaoi, 
Sergt. Brvadhuist, Scrgt. Drysdak-. 
Scrgt. Skeddoo, Corp. Windat, Sergi. 
Suiith, tinouer Miller, of New Westmin
ster. .K11 these made ttl or over. ,UM 
Davidson, who rxl* ni U2, had to ahoot 
off with 48 others, who scored thvk wm% 
figure for six plaei** in the bund red.

How the Canadians did at the long 
range will he seen below: Davidvou. 
Cap!.. 37; Dry» 1 ale, sergt., 37; Miller, 
gunner, 40; Broadhunrt. sergt., *>; Ske.|- 
don, color *‘rgt., 42: Smith, sergi., 39; 
Wimlat. corporal, -44. Of the ten 15 
prize*, Cuiimla took five, vis: 8«-rgta 
Sk.^L.M Hr.izlliiirjfii— Drrsilale ai^l

TEK WMKH .
THE CENTI RY RÜN.

That long distante riding is growing 
l»i popularity i* shown by the large nun 
her of entries being received for the 
century run. A party, captained by Mr. 
A. J. Da lia in. rode over the course yes
terday »f term am. and they report that 
the roml* are in g**ml condition. Entries

MBIiPHHHPlMr „„
tained m reference to the i»r«*jH>*<^l rnn 
from C. H. Gibbon*, diatrk’t centurion 
of the C. R. C.

SATVRDAY'S RÎ X.
The Victoria Wheelmen's dnh bed a 

elnb rnn to North Knanich on Saturday 
aftermwi. A large number attended, 
and the trio wa* a most delrghTfnl one. 
f*»r the roads were in excellent condition. 
The maiority <»f the wheelmen i-ame 
back with the excursionista on the Çltv 
of Nanaimo.

Smith and Corporal Windat. Gunner 
Miller Wpn £3. and <‘npt. Davidson, t^. 
Thv aggregate *4-ore in the Imperial p.h<c 
of the Canadian* qualified for the *e<- 
uin| stage is aa follows: Wimlat, cor'd , 

'•'7 I -
Miller, Gunner. H.C.A.. 1st stage. tf>; 
2nd stage. 441; total, 139. Broadh.trst, 
sergt.. It. S<-ots, 1st stage, 1*1; 2nd stage. 
40; total. 136. 8ke<l«k»u. corpl., 13th 
Halt., let stlgi*. W; 2nd stage, 42; total, 
13& Suiith. sergt.. 59th Baft.. IK FtRje, 
l«8; 2nd- stage, :«>; total, 132. Dty* l..lc, 

j -*crgtM I*. W. Rifles, 1st stage, 1)4; 2nd 
i Stage, 37; total, 131. Davidson, cap*., 

Ml, R R.. 1*| stage. 03; 2nd stage, 37; 
total, 139. The Indian and 4Vn#ev,i| 
prize in connection nith the lmpe-tl 
prise single entries ofmu to eouapetithm i f 
all ai tnally s«-rving in any Indian or col
onial forces is 100, divided int i 12

and eight of £.5, and to be awarded to «he 
bigm-et scorers duly qualified in th * Im
perial competition. The first prise in the 
above, £25. was lak. u by Corpl. Wludut, 
R. U, and Gunner Miller, 5th Batt . C. 
A., captnreii one of the ten*. Corjd. 
Windat. of the Royal Geuadier*. woo the 
gpid medal given to the colonial .oiaa- 
teer» making the highest aggregate sture 
in the Imperial. Gunner Miller has tied 
with another colonial for the third or 

'I'li.-v ail, i ..<f !... ,1

Fifty Vfers Age.
TTlmcetild ine^lne that thla should >e 
The ÿ'.ece whtrc, in c 1,)titeenninety-three 
That white wotld-wvo4ar of arch and

Should shadow the nattons, polychrome... 
ltyre at the Fair was the prise conferred 
on Ayer'* Fill*, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-Hke, they a recotd show,
Cine* they nurts*!—y©tr- t;».

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
have, from the Ume of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success -with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what in promised 
for them ; they euro where 
ethers fail. It was fitting,
» ht.-i.ff,re thr-t the worlrl.widn.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian Mining, Milling ** Smelting Co
LIMITED.

. .Own the Choir. Lorattoee

HOMESTRETCH,
CLARA Q,

(AU foU •

GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.

popularity of these pills should 
- be rcoognised by the W oriels- 
Fair medal of 18Ç3—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

«taux end the Chinese minister to Paris.'
T6e T**img 12 Ysuicn deny that Ihl* 

et»utract is genuine.

Derangements of the liver with constlpa- 
tlt a. Injures the complexion. Induce* ptm 
pies, eeUow skin. Remove the cause by 
using CarteFe UtUe Liver PHI* One la a 
dose. Try them.

TV«e clalme are situated at the bead waters of Kokanee Creek, on the di
vide between Ainsworth, Randan and Slocan City. ▲ ledge 8 to 10 feet ruas 
through theee claims, carrying a paystreak 18 inches to two feet ef high grade 
galena, assaying' 300 osa. silver and 60 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000..

150,000 ah am now on the market. Promoteti' atock poohd until Jon. 1st, 
1H>7. Stock now selling at Tic. per share from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Skeen to be had râ applies tins.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

THK RITIO.
Uiverw of the manly art .« ill nu duuht 

ne I Moment in fore*.» this evening at the 
rooms of thv Victoria Athletic Club. No 
» Job 11 *tm street. t«> witness the SQ-couttl 
'•go" for j**ii.t* between Barter, of tb* 
Imperien*. and Dwyer, nf the Airphion. 
Both men are In the pink of rondltiou 
and an extremely lively and interring 
l*ont is autk-ipatctL *

YaCNTIWA
NOT FINISHED

The race lietween the “A.” «-lass 
yachts Aristide ;• nd, Volage 8afonlay 
sftt'ruaojy uAs nrtt finish» «1. owing to th*- 
«in,I failing Thy race will I*, re-sailed 
some time during the coming week.

AftOï DE NT AT METCHO8IN.

Mr. Fisher and His Two Grandchildren 
the Victims.

Metrhoèhi. July 18.—A seriem* aerb 
•%ut oecurml at Met« h«wiu on Thursday 
last. It «lunar* that Mr. Fisher with hts 
two grnmlchUdren were driving, along he 
nmd near the «-him-h, when two yi»uih* 
can»e gallo|Hug past in the usual reprehen
sible praethe of racing on tin* high ro»-*d*. 
Th«‘ horse Mr. Fl*h«r was driving joined 
in the race. Before Mr. FisheqfeonUI gahi 
eontrol of the animal the trap coititled 
with the wagon ami nil were torewa 
out. Mr. Fisher wa* seriously bruise-1 
about the head, and the two child*vn 
were knocked insensible. One is •eri ns- 
l.v injured in the brain, and the other h.*n 
hyr face «lisfignml f«»r life. It is ab>)'f 
time this reprehend Me practice of youths 
galbqiing at a breakneek paw along »Ke 
high road should l»e *t*n*jÀ*l. Exprvv 
*ions of regret » tv general at the un
fortunate event, a* Mr. Fisher is much• , « hlr f •; . . roan*. no^ lommaie event, a* nr. riwi<

aikptcd ttw tacttro of keep ag a length romwvted la th, neighborhood, 
ahead all the time ami using no more 1 —
effort than was necessary to do so The 
umpires said he reminded them of Hate 
lan. He rowed beautifully. At the half 
mile he was using thirty strokes to the 
■innuto. Hut started at 34. a* against 
Blacks! uffc m 3ti.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

CKH'KKT.

INTERNATIONAL MATCH, 
Bristol. July 17.—The . ricket match 

between the Gentknnop of l*hH«dei|.hia

The Gentlemen <4 Philadelphia will 01 ten 
a match with an eleven representing 
Somerset at Bath on Monday.

.
The

on the Oak Bay link*, by kiwi permission 
of the commltti'e of the Victoria Golf 
Club, ! let-week th. Victoria ladies' rirk 

f t
•chool, under the age of 16 resulted in 
wL H*‘ after an exciting game The score* 
were, fe the Judies 42 and 23. and or 
the l*>r# 38 and 27. *■ or tin* Indies Ml**
G McKay and Mise Asplawl playeil gw.d 
cricket for 11 and 7. while Mrs. Cowell. 
Mr*. Archer Mart is and Mr*. Kirk dirid- 
ed the bwuwe in bowling, taking 6, 3 and

Winnipeg, July 17.- Mr. W. 8. Stout, 
manager of the Dominion express com- 
[Miny. left this evening **n a 
tour, on which he is accumpanieil by Mr. 
Ford, of the western ami Pacific divis
ion* of the 4-ompany.

The apniial *11111 raeir fair Iwgtn* on 
Monday. IN-ople are already (looking to 
the city.

Messrs. W. Reid and E. Egan, sub-
.. .- • rr-, .*h|, u. (eramoOTKl.-at-wn-.- wimart lrw wrmr*-1-"--------
——. e— t.aro mmt’wmm- m„: «»«■ •«,

already More lalorcr* tvn the scene than 
cau tie employed for wnHe time yet.
C«>ntractor Btevel starte<l to work from

•trine TBT sqoitiïTg for the Irijn'rial ^ 
there was a gentle fall of rain with l-tl.'e 
wind.

The Prince of Wale»' price. 2fKt ami 
600 yards, ten shot* at es'ch, waa snot for 
this afternoon. The first prise i* H. ML 
II. Prims» of Wales' prise, the badge tr.il 
£141). Then* are 4SI other money prises 
for £24l to.fij. At the first stage the fol
lowing e<-ore* wen* math* by Caoadtaus: 
Blair, sergt.. 11. 18th Batt.. 44; Ont- 
rigan. sergt.. 5Uth Batt.. 441; David»»), 
Hoyt.. It. J.. 8th It. Itiflea, 46; Davidson, 
«■a|it.. W. P.. 8th It Kith*, 44; Drysdnb\ 
*«‘rgt.. J. P. W. It., 43: tiarson, wTgt- D- 
mk «*«.. 43; Ketta «tn*U_
High., 43, King, tient., W„ 45th Bari, 
47; TzangHtroth. tnaifs-v. A. 8th Hus* . 
44; Marks, sergt.. J. W„ 6th Fus., 45; 
Miller, gen., W. 5th It. V. A.. 41; Broad 
hurst, sergt.. J. Royal Hco *. 42; R*»as. 
lient., W. L-. 16th Batt.. 45; Hketldo.i, 
color sergt.. E. 13th Batt., 44; 8milli.

W . 14th Batt., 43: Wivdat, corpl.. C. A
It. G.t 43.

The winning* of the (Canadian team 
to the iwesent amoimts to £14)4. In the 
Wilraot inise. Lient. King and I dent. 
Ross won 34s. each. Svrgt Broudhurst 
wa* one of the fiv^ ties for the fir*t 
l»rixe of £3» in the Pixley jiriae, his por
tion bting £6. In the H«-ppK5f«Sie" eoni- 
is'tition. Sergt. Corrigan and Lieut. Kona 
each captured 31s. 7d.

In the tloiden Penny 8**rgt. Drysdalv's 
wimiing* amounted to 20*.

The firing party at Major Pcrhqr's 
funeral to-morrow will be furnished If 
th»* West Surrey Regiment. A gun v ir- 
riage has been sent from Aldershot for 
esc at the funeral.

The *<<ores at different stage* if the 
Kol»|*»re < up yesterday were made n«

Two hundred yanls—Sergt- Blair. 4, 5, 
4, 5. 4. 4. 4—30. Sergt Dry «dale. 5, I. 5, 
4. 5. 4. 4 31. t'apL Davidson. 5, 3, 5. 5. 
fi. 4, 4—31. Lieut. Rosa, 4. .5, 5, 3. 4. 5, 
3-31. S»>rgt. Broadhursf. 3. 4. 4. 5. A. 
5—20. Corp. Windat. 5, 5, 4. 5, 5. 5. 5— 
34. Lient. King. 4, 4. 3, 4, 4, ». 5 28. 
Trooper Izangatroth, 4. 0. 4, 4, 4, 8, 4— 
28.

At 500 yanls- Blair, 8. 5, 5. 4, 4, 3, 4 — 
32. Dry «dale. 5. 5, 5. .5, 5. 5, 5. 4 7W. 
Davidson. 5. 5. 4, 5. 5. 4, 8-33. Rons.
4. 4. 4. 5. 5. 5, 4—31. Broa.rtmrst. 4. 3. 5. 
3. 5. \ 5-t4B. Windat. 3. .5. 5. 4. 2. 5. 3

20. Kfiig. 4, 3. 5. 0, 4. .3. 5-31. #aug- 
stroth. 4. 4, 4. 3. 5. 5-32.

At ADI yard*— Blair. 4. 5, 3, 5, 4. 8, 4— 
28. Dr> adale. 5. 5, 4. 4. fc 4- 31. DavM- 
son. 2. 5, A 5. 5, 2. 5-21). R«m. 5, \ 2.
5. 4. a 5 20. Hn»a»ihur*t. X 5. 5. 2. 5 
3, 3 28. Windat. 4; 5. fT, 4. 8, 5,J»—T2.

5, 5, •'*. I. I. ol. Langstroth.
'

lev. 3th R C. A.. 4. 8, 3, 5, 8. 8. 4. .5. 5.

Prim** of Wales’. 2I¥> yards— Ll-nt. 
King, 45th Bait.. 4. 5* 4. 4. 5, 8, 5, 5. 5,

VAMBNURIIM 
Per «(earner Charmer from Vnneoover— 

R B Dixon. E T Wu> îinajU, J
T Vheeney. M Robb, II Hharpe. 8 Creed). 
Botit McBride,: Mr* H. Good ran. M Hon 
drt-au. <1 A ilvnaett, (1 R l.imd. J Schultz, 
A K Ball. N F Andrews. N « Monk. I 
Bluter, A Whltuall. P Robinson, 11 Ward. 
4 K Fagan, Jos Harris. <'harile. Yep Yuen. 
Yep Kang. R H Vdrman. Mr* tinsse. J A 
Fullerton, H Manne». I) J Munn, Ca|H Rob
ertson. A L Rvnls. Justice Met'relght. I» O 
Ma.donell, L II MePhlllliw. 11 W Findley, 
Y I. «raves, W Murray, D « Marshall. H 
A Jeun*. R R Hot laud. C McIntyre, 0 A 
imii M 4àüàtf.iJA «» MriKmiai* é, àà~Àim
Inan. Mr* Denman.

Kingston fr.u
J 1) Kelley and wife. Mis* Alexander. Min 
Nottage, Jae Alexander and wife. J II 
.Voltage at.d wife. Mis* R Frost, B Toombs, 
Je* Kimball, J II Mason, M J Haggeman, 
(» A Smith, O P Fellows. Mr* liodgman, 
Mis* A mm. Misa Hall. Mi* Anon. 0 E 
Jnne*, lira Jam MclCwui,- M 
Ml»» Ui-K-.il, K II,ml,I Jr. I lia. liutl.r 
and wife. U O Buchentierger. three Japan
ese. W » Sage and wife, three Japanese 
bdiea, Jas Humlltun.'Mr Davis. Mr Chase, 
J Holland, Wm Todd. L 0411. H Croft, O 
It Barnett. C N Travis sad wife. B M Al
ice, Ray Miller. J D WalUee, K J Casper. 
Mies Taylor. May Holden. W «lattley, H J 
IRetPun. M F Sargent. 11 A Meltito* 
Mrs Rutherford, Mr* Price, Ml*# King. B 
Hoffman. It Waiting, B Seymour, Mrs A J 
Morse. A Bridge*, Il J Danna. R Btewart. 
W F Wilson, B Burbanl. U Poll.sk.

5L0CAN
...NOW MED-

“The Province” Series 
Of....

Mining
----- --- ».----- ---------- - , T, - -, --------------- ------

Maps
\

Of..,, 
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

McLeod yesterday. M.^'flmmon and Mc- 
j Arthur started wryt nf there to-day.

Mr. Reki says that the crop* and the 
cBttk' in that dlstriet are I» fine, shapr,

fnl. About 7.twin men will !*• ewphp 
on the Crow's Neat Pas* construction.

on» by, th- use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
When the vital fluid i* impure and tlne- 
gish, there can In* neither kanklb 
strength, nor ambition.

t'OTfSIQ N ERA.
•Per city of Kingston from the Bound— 

<> A Anderson, Tho* Btorry. ( has Hay 
ward. Can Paint Co. Joo Boyd K Co, Cana
dian P Co. Bhangan 1. L Co. Vnlnn C Co. 
I* H MIH T A T Co. Nicholls A Renouf. 
Colonist p A I* Co. I.e»x A laelser, L 
«oodacre. iN.walng A M Bnw, B 0 Mkt 
C<K Dyke A Kvans. Oppenheimer Bros, 8 
Mser A Co, Fell A Co, Hudson Bay Co. 
r K Stewart, Brack man A Ker M Co, Vic- 
torla. 8 Co. Agent M Johnson. K VI Prior 
A tie, Prw Pub t'o. C0Wni»T7 Wetief'Bthd. 
A W Kidght. R Jamieson.

Per steamer « 'banner from Vancouver— 
Isingley A Henderson Bros. Lena A Lelaer, 
Turner Beet on A Co. Hudson's Bay Co. 
Wilson Bros. D Kprague, U I* Rlthet Br- 
sklne Wall A Co. Geo Powell A Co. Julius 
Bros. P MeOuade, Ooo H MacFarlane. 
Dean A Hlseovk, Cba* Harrison. Fell A Co, 
Wllby. Mrs W BtewArtaon, A me* Hidden 
ChaUoner A Mitchell. Hupt Elect Light 
Wk*. J Plerey. O II Bowes. W J*ckron, 
Juo Cochrane, Tkios Bhotbolt, Dean A HIs- 
vick, Jim Barnsley. B A K M Co, Jas An
gus, Prov Pub Co, R Aceles, Jno Caneesa, 
Dorn Exp Co.

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms- a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by. all 

■ ■ftesr -xlass -GracwS -a^- -Drag-

Sheet Three-Slocan District
Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 

Code, Mining Laws, ate., etc. >
iALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.00^88

The Province M’g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

G. D. SCOTT
41 Fort Street, Victoria,

CAPITAL ONLY 4)50.000. 
TREASURY, 478,000.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 28 OOOAO STRUT.

XfV ->

IVkln Officials Deny a ScnaatLm.il

I’ckin. July 16.—Official d<nial is sflten 
to thv Mtatvmvnt madv at Paris on tike 

. , IWh of Juw* by M Hanotaux.
h"Iw'$?| siFrcnvh ministvr of fore gn a^nmthat 
4oyovJ ■» Mrecment had h H*n eig .nl v niotilhig 

to Friinyv tvrtsia o-tue r* ial ami peliti- 
g»l advantage* in the dislrk-ts ndjavent 
to Tomtnin. chief tua*Kyf the*» living 
conrcfudoii for Fruaev to pen- tyafe into

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

V St. fetor St, MONTREAL

>H COLUMBIA MANAG3R 
THE

OLD RELIABLE

MOI SIMM IK M.

MONEY TO LOAN
l#ON ANY GOOD SECURITY"»

AU surveyed. Vendor*' 
not transferrablv. Free milling ore of 
the finest quality. Bee samples at Cem- 
pany's offlee, or visit mines and Invest. 
Positively do further liability, aa Tree- 
*tiry Shares are 26c. per. Present pries,

BEAUMONT BOCCS * CO.,
f'ewpoMop’e BreAer.i • -

PR01C1R0ÏRL JUBILEE H0SPIT1L
IN(X)BPORATED i860.).

To make your bnsino** pay. jroqd hr-, !‘.h 
i* n isrirae factor T«g.-i n, ■ 
tht* Id<Hkd atKMild pun- and vig»r^ Yubiiw» antf work the «tines is the rhht-

1 THE GIE RHIN!
^ 1 ROSE HASKIRt, PR FÜITRISS ^

eee provinces with Frmudt engineer*. On 
th«‘ < it her hand the Fren.h minister to 
China prodmul an alleged i-ortrA-’t which 
purport* to have been signed by M. Ilan-

Estirely ft. e-fitted 
26C. Meals In tbs city.

ciimmmm
-43 YATES STREET «

August, IM87. lo 81st

Oittoiution of FaHnerthip.

nr

Vlctarta, Jalr lets, 1WT ijto-tor
ti•ri'lwi

à t >■; . - ,


